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CA T H0 LIC ORRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

FAT HER CLEVELAND;
CR,

TEE JESUIT.

By the Antbores. Of "Life in the l1ick " ' Grace
O'Halloran;" "The Two Marys," etc., etc.

Fron the Boston Plot.

"Maide, matrani, nay, the uperetg of the grave
Thi 'viperoas lanier eDtera."-CymbelLne.

(CHAPTER a.-Continued.)

On ibe following evening she was seated alone
in a sunmer bouse, the wicdows of which were
shaded by a huge oak, the growth of centuries; its
gigantic boughs screening from sight any person
wbo might be within. Engaged with a book, she
had not seen the Squire and his son approach and
-seat themselves on a bench beneatb the window,
whilst the soft thick grass had prevented ber from
hearing the sound of their steps, and only became
aware that the sunimer house was no fit place for
ber, on bearing ber own name mentioned in a
tone of contempt by Ilerbert.

" It is yourself, sir, who have endeavored ta
push on this business," she heard him say. " I
have no desire to fetter myself by marriage. I
have often told you so; in the first place, this prend
Miss Aileen, whom you represer 1t as a paragon o f
virtue, 'wil have, from what 1 understand, but a
very insignilcant suin of money te receive, and
this net tillthe deatb of ber father; and even were
I contented te mary ber without what I consider
the one thing needful, which, circumstanced as we
are with this estate mortgaged ta nearly its value.
I should think would be a most foolisb piece of
business ; you see yourself that this conceited
piece of bumanity is net willing te bestow ber
precious self upon me on any terms. I am sick
ofber, sir; tired of hearing ber naine mentioned,
and the soaner she leaves Alverley the better."

"For shame, Herbert," replied the old man;
" and remember,tihat if this estate bas been again
mortgaged it was in consequence of your reckless
extravagance. As ta Aileen Desmond, it bas
been wrong in me te try to push on the match.
You are net worthy thatshe should be your wife."

I The truth is, mine honored parent," remarked
Ilerbert, "I am too much lin want of money just
now te think of anything else. If Aileen tiere to
present berself before me, wilh twenty thousand
pounds in ber pocket, I miglit nake up my mind
te put up with the incumbrance of a young lady;
but, as she would come empty handed, it is quite
another tbing. I nust beg ta bold myself excused,
and enjoy the blessings still within my grasp as
long as our creditors wil allow me to do se-
absoutely and unreservedly declining the very i
precarious blessing of a wife."

Herbert Cleveland arose as lié spoke these
mords, and was immediately followed by the old
man, from whose lips fell the words " disgusting,"
and "spendtlhrifc." The liglht scornful latgh of
his son then fell upon the ears of Aileen, who
arose from the crouching position sie had assumed
te secure herseif froi observation, and, iwith
trembling lips and a face mantled by a crimson
flush, sped swiftly along the lawn, in an opposite
direction ta that taken by Herbert and his father.

One fear possessed her-should she meet Maud,
the frivolous, unfriendly Maud-and from lier
parched lips broke forth the words, "Oh, that I
were in my room and alone, where none could see
me !"

With the swiftness of a fawn, on, still on, the
por agitated girl wended ber way across the spa-
cious lawn, and along a terrace but seldom used,
till she reacbed the library.

One glance at the French window told ber that
the mucb-dreaded Maud was not there, and,
hastening through the room and up the great
staircase, sbe speedily reacbed ber chamber.

Sbe locked ber door to avoid intrusion ; ber
tongùe clove ta the roof of ber moutb, lier face
was still dyed with the indignant glow of mortified
pride and shame.-AlI the proud spririt of ber
father arose in that moment in ber own beart ;
sie feit humbled, cruslhed to the very dust, when
sbe called te mind the contemptuous language she
had overbeard, and, bursting into a passionate
0laod of tears, she exclaimed-

"Ch, that I were in France, in Ireland-any-
wbere rather than to be compelled te meet him
a-s if I were offered for sale-to have to endure
without a word this shaîneful humiliation !"

The?, pressing lier hands over ber burning
brow, sbes'ank ùpon ber knees, and wept long
and bitterly tears of indignant pride and passion.
At length, spent and exhaued, shre arase, and
ber fingers-caught in the small chain to whiicha
iras suaspenrded ¯Edwrard Clevelanad's parting gift.

Ohb! haappy, thriee happy chance, cr rather pro-
vidence for such li truthî are these thinrgs which
We, in 'ôr'blmùd wat ef faitb, are apt te cal1

*chances I Those por nervous.hads, still tremi-
*bling with emetion, fell upon the cross la which,
he hadi informed ber, was ensbrined a peiu
xeliquary--..a fragment of the wood cf the life-
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giving cross of the world's Redeerner. One Thus speaking, Pat shambled out of the room, lad been said to him. "Tt's not the likes of mit with as good a grace as possible ta bis Mi
ihought alone then fîlied ber mind. He was hum- and for a few moments Gerald Desmond ras nie who sbould net agree iwiti yer honor, but I fortune. le merely replied-
bled and despised, thougb King and Lord of ai ;alone. hear right, shure ; and you vasn't after "1 think you could have expected notiing less
verily, that tiny cross preached to ber a lesson far Alone, yes, alone with his or sait thoughts ;eiling me ta let lainme wbo mui be Sassenacîs tin the treatment you have received at te hands
more striking than aught that could have fal!en ie heard net the howling of the wind as it lashed in disguise." of ny servant, seeing that you effected your en-
from the burning laps f an apostle. Could she in its fury the waves which dashed against the "Nonsense, nonsense, man ; let theese poor trance te my house under false pretences; he
look on tat and indulge longer in this whirlwind rocks beneath the castle wall, that aid time-worn benighted creatures in at once." Lad a full right whilst in ignorance of your rea)
of passion, which had shook ber seul te its innost casle of the Desmonds, now dismantled, falling Quite unaccustomed te conti with bis master, errand here, ta treat yeu as unceremaniously as
being? Ah, no; and soit as falls the gentie dew of into ruins, from wbich, piece-meal, nearly every- the faithful Pat yielded an unwilling assent, and he has done. What ias your reason for stealing
heaven on the parclied eartb, light as purest snow- thing it contained lad been, during the last year, shortly returned, saying that he lhad'left the two ta my honse as you did at a late heur on a stormy
flake on hardened rock, se gently dia the sightof turne to cash, by the one worthy faithful ser- men in the bail. night, instead of executing ycur warrant in a
that little reliquary speak ta lier heart ; and it vant, Whoa, mid the wreck of bis fortunes, vould A littie Inter, Mr. Desmond retirei ta rest proper mariner this morning."
seemed as thougb it were given to ber outward net desert, but stood by him to the last. desirina Patte bring the men into the Warin roomi, A lod laugh was for a morent the only an-
senses audibly ta hearthe words, " Take up tliy Like sone hoary ruin, venerable in its decay, and give threm something to eat. swer Gerald Desmond received.
cross, and follcw MIe. ,was lie last of tiat branch of the Desmonds, Te tie former command lie very willingiy "Corne Ibis morning! a likely story tiat." lie

The tumult of angry passion was hushed. A now introduced ta our readers. He was rail and vielded assent ; but, as the larder iwas se bave replied. " No, no, Mr. Desmaond, old birds are
perfect calm succeeded ta that hurricarne, Nhich, spare in form, wilh shoulders slightly bent, ac- of provisions as only ta contain sullicient for the net ta be caught by ciaff. Your servant there
like saine withering blast, ad swept over ber seul, quline features, and long hair, white as siiver. next tiwo days, and that of a very meagre nature, lins refused to let us in, to aoten, as well as
and perfecily exhausted, but tranqil. and com- A little later and hie door opened gently, a I:Pat saw no reason why he should attempt to play others who have been lere on the same errand,
posed, she set ber doinv ta reflect and muse upa on îitting, not Pat, but aa elderly lady, poorly a hospitable part ai the expense of his master ; for us ta be quite se foolisi. Look here, now,
the past. It is said that there is but one sia con- clad, but rbose scanty dress was worn witi an therefore, having brougiht them te the roon, and aid gentleman," lie added, in a tone of insolent
cerning which, when battie bas been rwaged air of pretension and gracefuilness, which showed telling them that they might direst tiemselves of familiarity which stung Desmtiond ta the quick,
aganst it, it is net safe for the mid agala ta int the poor lady, stillîhandsone in ber old age, their wet clothes, and pass the nighît there, lie and made Pat grasp bis shillelali with a
dweli upoa, cven though i be to contemplate had becn fan Iro- insensible te those external contented himnself with taking cfro a side cup- strong desire te serve hin as ie had previously
thankfully ils evertbrow. matters on which the fair sexe are iwont te set board a bottle, containing a very smali portion served bis comapanion. "You sec me cant't put

" The sooner she leaves Alverly t:e better, I no smail store. of Irish whiskey, the remains of a lea of bread, in a hexecution after suînset, nor belorc sun-
an sick a ber,' together wih ic wvay she had IHow colait is, Gerald, " she murmured, and a small piece of cheese, observing, " riant rise ; and, as you choose te tira this old castle
been spoken af as bemg an mcumbrane, had querulously, as she drew a heavy old chair, of lad they cone earlier, before the nasther had into a sort of fortress, ncoinatable by decent
stung ber ta the quick; but now, as if under the cumbrous make, ta the fast-decaying fire se care- retired for fthe night. he vould have obtained for folks, ve gentlemen of the law jist hadIo l lay our
influence of some potent spell, she cold and did fully beaped together in the spacious fireplace. then choice wines fron tIhe cellar, and varions heaJs together wili our superior boficer, and
recur ta the remenbrance of those vords mirthout " I really think bed would be the best place for good things in the way of ceatables, whirla were agreed that the best way would be te throw our-
agitation, simply desirous ta leave flac Grange as al of us on such a night at this. 31y poor in the larder, of which iris honor and is lady had selves on your well-knovn ihospitality, by begging
son as possible. HIer next idea mas te efface all Aileen," she continued, clasping ber withered the keys." a nighît's lodging. I brougit my warrant with
traces of the tell-tale tears which had siollen ber iands together, "what will become of her-how Meanwihile the night wore on, and Pat forgot me sir, and have te distrain on your furniture and
eyes, and this, as ladies know, is net a very easy il she bear this sat reverse 1" net ta conaratulate bis companions upon tie goot effects la payment af a debt of £QOOO, duc by
matter. Any moment she was exposed ta the As she thus spoke, Pat drew night with a mo- fortune which, in the midst ofia wild and desolate you ta Samuie Grimes, Esq., and wricli, from the
chance ai Miat or ber malt trying rre door cf derately sized log of ;wood, which he laid on the region like that particular spot on the coasat of state of this, one of thie principal apartnents, 1
ber room, and it vas impossible ta satisfy their charred embers, and for same some little lime Galway, in which the castle vas situated, tit ilook upon it, will continue unpnaid, for I don't see
curiosity. Sie would darken the windows, and endeavoured ta fan them into a blaze ; whilst, they had faund se seasonable a shelter, insteati nything muc Worthi putn g don n> inrveni-
throw herself on the bed, first of ail unlocking catchiing the last words poor Mrs. Desmond had of being exposed ta the merciless fury of the tory ere."
the door, and then say she bad the head-ache. uttered, he made a sort of running conimentary sturm, wbich new raged more wildly than ever ; " And, sorra a bit ivould Pat Magratlh]hhave
Truly, she Lad shed tears enug ta cause the upon thema exclaiminga:- ond affecting net ta notice their insinuations that left for the likes of yez ta be afther taking, if lae
bead of any poor mortal on earth ta tbrob wildly " Ah ! and ifs the purty colleen who'll be it would be as well ta place a litthe more woodhaind thought iris ihonor vould have been taken in
enougb, se that there was net the slightest shade afer making rich people of yez agin, or Pat on the decaying embers, le furnished thein with it."
of an untruth i nallegiag ladisposition as the Magra'h niver touli Lthe truth at ail, at ail ; whin some old blankets, and taking one for hinself, "It's net Pat, thougi," continued tire man,
cause of ber absence froin the dinner table ; and wil 'vez re sinding for ber T does yer onor was soon lost in sleep. " who would have let yon in at all ; but for the
accordingly, when Lucy came ta bhelp ber ta mean te bave ber before yez lave the ould The night ould net bave passed ver>' quietly misthress and master, finat yez have deceived,
dress, the excuse was received without a doubt cestle ?" bad Pat overbead the conversation which then and bad luck ta yez for hat same and-"
of anythiag having occurred ta cause annoyance "l Aileen will nt be likely ta sec tis place took place between his companions. ' Hush, Pat let us liare no more of this,
or pain ; and a litte later Aileen consented ta again, Pat, Ly good fellowI," repiied bis master; The old clock in the turret Lad just struck tie said Mr. Desmond, then turning to tie olicer, hle
take some refreslhment in ber own room. I fear ve shahl bave ta leave it before ber return." hour of seven the fohlowing morning when Mr. requested him to make out lis inventory with

True, that an tire flollwing morning she knewI " Ah, thin, shure and it's never the likes of Desmond was aroused from a heavy sleep by a ail possible speed, enforcing silence on the part
she should have tIo meet lam at breakfast, and ' yen at will be tbinkinag of laving the ould loud noise, apparently issuing froin one of tie of Pat, scarce insuing iimnita
those words of scorn hiicih be hat uttered would, place," said Pat, with much emotion, wiping a lower apartments, and both he and the alarmed outbreak on tie part of tiat very irascible fnc-
spite of her efforts te prevent them. ring la ber tear from his eye with the sleeve of his tar Mrs. Desmond immediatelyrecognized thevoice tionary, especiallyi vhen Gerald De:mond was
cars; but ber lesson had been Well learned, and coat. of Pat, minagled with language of no very asked, in a very satirical one of voice, ta conduct
ber sweet, innocent face betrayed net a shadowI You see, Pat, it is no fault of ours," said conciliatory nature, and then tue beavy fail of flt way o te flacwell-fMied vine cellar te vhtich
of uneasiness. ier hand trembled ne t as se Mrs. Desmond, gently. " We shall be made t Iwhat was, no doubt, a piece of furniture hrurled ie ha alliuded on lie previous evening.
paluaetinhsandlckowledehishmrnina-go ; we are ton poor to remain here an longer; at the heads of his adversaries, there remaining Pat, however, hat net played out his part.
salutation, troughr tire poo rebelcus heart mn do you understand me, Pat 1" no doubt on the mind of his master that those le knew le bad rendered himiself amenable ta
have Iluttered more wildly than usuali. " Arrah, no thin, I can scarce say that 1 do saine adversaries vere the houscless vanderers justice for what was an assault of no triliing

That hateful day, se unusually long, passed at for if the ould place were mine, insteai of his whomb he had orderei Fat te receive into 'ithe nature on the persan of ithe man wo i ias ta be
length as ail long and troubfesone diays do, for hoaor's, it is't Pat rMagrath who wvould lave at Castle on the proceeding night. ieft la possession, an, ns e are sorrp te sa,
sie felt ierself.no mrateir for the keen satire of all, at ail ; but the bi- Sassenachs shail rue it if In a very few moments the old gentleman had his conscience was sonewhat elastic whilere bailiTs
Maud, whose shafts were more venonous than they came here, for it's Pat's arn tihat is jist hastily dressed himseif, little imaaininp; how the were concerned, and had net had strength of
usual, but the end came, like the end of all dis- strong enough te came down with a heavy blowr case really stood, and, thinking tat Pat's warmi mind sufficient to resist the taunts of his opponent
agreeabnes; and Aileen could even offert te an any one Who would do yer honor an injury." Milesian blood had been roused by bis having le was determined net ta bear the confnement
smile, wien Herbert Cleveland bade ber f îrewell IYeu must learn .ta be quiet, Pat," replied taken offence at some unfortunate remark on the of a prison, without an effori to ensure thme safety
and most hypocritically expressei his sorrow at Mrs. Desmond ; " if, as you say you will, you part of the strangers, he burried te the roo n le of bis own person.
lier departure, and is hope that she vould visit remain determined to folloiw our fortunes, rebellion ad used on the previous nigit. Thus ie carefully watched Lis opportunity,
thie Grange on ber return ta England. is of no use, and will only make our case worse, " Whatmeansthisdsurbance?" heexclaimed; and when ie belield the tvo o ieers safely occu-

" Alas ! alas ! how deceitful arew to t each and injure yourself. Should the day come, vhen but an angry war of words stopped whiat he was pied in turning over tie cntents ofa cabinet in
other ; how deceitful is the world t us! Howî ve are determined te resist, my good fellow, tiren about te say on the part of Pat, whilst a look of one of the upper recis of the old castie, in that
little did int arch-iypocrite know, thaat Aileen the best thing will be for you ta leave us at dogged sui!enness mas on the contenance of bie wing of tie building which overhung the sea, be
valuet bis 'ris at tir truc worth, as fse once." tWO men, one of whom l bad been sonevhat se- signed for his master te leave the roon, and with
and deceitful. "It is niver the likes of ie that'il be laving riously iandled, for bis forehead was bleeding hy great baste turned they key in the lock, thus

Her partiag 'vith Maud was politely celd. you both, even before the purty colleen comes a blow fron a stick, which Pat was stili flonrisi- making them prisoners; replying only by a dersive
Aileen had no earthly cause te regret abat sire back ; but bist, yer honor, shure and I heard a ing when Mr. Desmond entered the room. shout of taughter te the urgent,- entrealies from
was leaving the Grange. One person alone had knock at the great door ;I took abay the bell; Arrah, indeed, yet honor may well be aftber bthse within, wi, from threats, at last had
interested lier warm susceptible beart, and to bekase was determined if those vilains come saying, what does it mean, when sich dirly spal- recourse to promises, which Pat valued at their
hlm it must ever be sealedti p. Sie still felt, again, it wouldn't be Pat Magrath who would peens as these come and beg for a night's lodging, true worth, knowing that he was on the riglrt
iowever, thant he wouid be wvoven up with tire ,give then the satisfaction of setting it a ringing and thin, when morning comes, refuse te go on site af the bedge in this motter, and that the case
incidents ofb er after life, though, humanly speak- te the annoyance ai ber hons." their ira' at ail, at al; but it's Fat Magrath would quickly be reversed if le granted their
ig, ficre w 2as nothlg te for such a supposition. " What i do you mean te say yen have taken who wouldb ave forced them out of the ould place, request, for "voes made in pain are violent

CHAPTER IV.-THE DESOLATE HOME-. ,the bell away, Pat 1" inquired the astonished quite ùnknownst te yer bonor, if yez had net and oid."
" Bring us in as large a log as you can find, Mrs. Desmond.- flrow shall iwe know when beard the noise of the -Sassenachs, and "- "Now, then, yer honor and Madame Desnond

Pat, for the niglht is very cold, and the wind anyone cas who is friendly te us ?" !"You had best see that your servant desists must be quick, and lave the ould place ta its
penetrates through this half-furnished room, " Wby, you see, said Pat, " I thouglht if from further violence, Mr. Desmond," said the fate," exclaimed Pfat, almost aghast at the
making one's old- bones ache, and one's teeth frinds come it would'nt matther, they must just man who had escaped unburt; "ire bas already bewildered state in which hie beield them. "It's
chatter this October evening, as though the new go away ; but, if those thieving Sassenachs were savagely illused my follower, and wili be punish- no use at all, at al, te stay here', and have those
year with ils snows and frosts were at hand." te shew thenselves, they'd soon tire, seeing they'd :able for an assault. We are here in the name murderous Sassenacis ta take yez off ta prison. I

"Shure, and I will be after doiing yer orders, have nohing to make a noise with, at ail, at all." of the law," he added, drawing a paper from have saved a little money in yer honor's service,
sir; but it is plenty of wood yez have got in the "Hark! I do think i heard a knock myself," bis pecket, "and I am about te make an inventery and the best thiag we could be afther doing
cellar, aye, and for that inatter, good sea coal said Mrs. Desmond; " but the wind is se bigh of the very few articles this ruinous old castIle, fit would be to get off te Dublin 'without delay."
too, only yez likes the better the blaze of the one can scarcely tell ; go and listen, Pa ; don't only for a' residenee for ows and bats, may yet "But these wretched men," said Mrs. Des-
Wood." open the door; merely inquire if anyone is there." contain; having done which, I shall remain in mond, deafened by the noise they made at· the

" Pat, my good feloi, when will you learn In a few moments the man returned, saying possession myself whilst my man goes in search dor. "You must not leave them te perishi; they
common sense, anti forbear keeping up ibis system tat be bad loeked througi a window immediately of others, who will teach your servant yonder are doing their master's bidding."
of deceit wil yourself and me 2" replied the over the-principal entrance, and lad there seen that he is ta respect officers when doig their "And sorra bit de I care for frightening them
first speaker, sighing teeply as he spoke. " Yeu tIWO young men, who earnestly implored a night's dity. . well," said Pat;, " through it's net the likes of
know fll wel1 now) thant there is scarce a iag ai iedging, "bm>' th had," ty said, "lest theinrMway, Whilst ths somewhat long exordium bat been ac wbo -oult he afther laving them ho starve.
moodi left, anti tiat Lthere is nlot une atoma ai ceai anti knewî net mwhere ta cobtaia foot anti sheiter." déliverinag, -poor hM. Desmondt bail remninet I wiii give tic km>' ta anc cf old Grms men,aa
li tire cellar.' "[Let themn came li, Gerait," saidi Mrs. Des- stupefied. Dazet, bewilereti, te undoubtedily sean as yez shaîl. bath have left the castle.''

"Cmumon sinse, yen renor? is it yerseif whoa ment ; " the poor creatures con at least screen was b>' tie greatness of the shoek ; Ion, upon tire XaNw, IL 'moult bave been bord fan a disiater-
waould be after asking me such a question os thrat -tbemselves from the faim> ai te stormt." produrction cf tic warrant,it mas at once evident ested spectator to hare imagined tiraIt Part
nom ; shure, anti it's net the saine common sinse " Certaly>, rephied ber ne lesa warmi-heartedi to hrisa that be anti bis paoor mife badl been aut- MVagrath was not la the very' height of some
that Pat Magrathr will ever be 'antinag ina; te husbant. <'Admit tnema at once, Fat ; tire>' are -wittet the prerieus evening, whbilst-the mare wmily unusutal cnjoyment; ratier than in the midist of a
bas unabeknownst ta yez, coais anti waoodin inl yet greater ared thon aurselves." Pat moult have refused thec pretendet wandièrers scene of exquisite misery'; se elate was te, as bhe
plenty', and yez shall soon sec whvat a blazin' fane " Wbat mas it yen 'mene aither saying, mast- the night's iodging tire>' bat mequested. sprung frein anc room ta tire aLher, packing
be'il moake yez." - he bo " sait Fat, affectintg net te have heard whtat As IL mas, there mas nothing ta de but te suh- b astily' such few articles as poverty bat yet spareif



to the unfditùiteïemon shqe affairs,
thralled when their- daughtè.u.reftzrome. s**
months previous, bal now reached' that pou
whichthere seemred no avenue opea for re!

e .. noiise tlie constables made, Irthe vain
fiforcing;a very strong door, was munie in P

, whilst it terrified the:two unfortunate be
who were on the point of rehinquishmig the
spot whic blad any interest for them-the
home in which they bad passel many h
years.

At lengtb, ail tbeir preparations were comp:
a.ndI sumumoning resignation to their aid,
Desmonds and their faithful, servant wa'
through the various apartments, the for
bidding a silent, tearful adieu to the walls w
bai sheltered a vhole race ; the faithful sern
manifesting bis sorrow-now inpiteous excla
tions, then in an outburst of wrath against1
Grimes, the unscrupulous person tirougli his c
nection with whom, Desmond owed in a g
measure the utter ruin vhich had befallen him

For a few moments the unhappy pair pause
th'e window of the principal sitting-room,
took a last glance at the scene without.
day partook of the stormy nature of the *previ
eveng, ithe clouds were black and lowering,
the wid howled amidst the rocks, lashimcg
angry waters which washed their base.

Then, without a word, as by conmon consu
the two withdrew from the apartment whicli
been the scene of many a joy and full man
sorrow too, and, marsballed by Pat, wbo, hea
laden, was hastening onwards, with no snall se
of bis own dignity, svhen, suddenly turmning,
exclaimed :- .

" Shure, and it's not myself who will be afir
lavin' the outi Castle without once mare spal
ny mind to those Sassenachs, who would h

beaten the door to s:nithereens if it were not i
strong for them !"

It was in vain for Desmond to urge Pat to
silent, the temptation was too great to be resist
and advancng to the door, ie exclaimed-

" It's Pat Magrath, umnself, who wnsbes y
loth a pleasant gool day, and hopes ye'll be
tber making yerselves quite at home, seeing t
very soon yez'll have the ould Castie left to y
bôth."

Then, haring delivered himself of this speec
be hastened after Mr. and Mrs. Desmond, a
opening the chief door of the mansion, closed
after them with a heavy slam, calculated
inspire fresh alarmin b tha minds of the capti
bailiff and bis man, who remained above.

Pat, that key must be delivered up immed
ately to some person who will liberate the men
said Mr. Desmond, a', with a look of triump
Pat placed the key of the house in bis pocket.

" Yes, shure, yer honor ; just let me see ye
and the misthress safe out of the place, and thi
it's myself who'll return and set the spalpeen
free.

It was yet early in the morning, and except b
a few of the poor peasantry by wrhom they wer
met, the Desmonds escaped from their nativ
place without any interference, and proceeded b
rail to Dublin, in which place, by means of a ver
small annuity, settled on h s ivife, but wholly in
sufficient for their support, Desmond intended t
lie a cheap lodging, and suimmon bis daughte
frnm the Convent, in which she still remained, i
rappy ignorance of the troubles which encom

passel hem family..
As soon as Pat had seen his master safely ou

of-the immediate scene iofiis troubles, ie return
ed to the vilage, and turned bis steps to th
abode of Mr. Grimes, whom he considered as th
primary cause of bis master's rumn, leaving a
message with one of the servants, directing hiuî
to go at once to Iis master, and say that the offi
cers, wbom he bail been so god as to send tc
Mr. Desmonds the previous evenig, were lock
ed up, and would be starved to death unless thu
place was immediately forced open. The mai
received the message vith an air ofiblank amaze
ment, and Pat, baving just suficient sense to re
maember that, "sdicretion is the better part o
valour,"'hastened out of the neiglihborbood, whici
would not have proved a pleasant one from tb
moment that iis rencouinter with the Sheriff'
officers should become publie.

CHAPTER V.-sELF-SACRIFICE.

It is- well said, that "there is but one step from
the sublime to the ridiculous;" so feit poor Aileen
en arriving, one wet November nigbt, at the prin-
cipal railway station in Dublin, and there meeting
ler father's faithful servant, who, in bis tattered
clothes and worn countenance, plainly indicated
from its thmnuess and palor, that poverty, indeed
adranced vith gigantic strides in the bouse o
ber parents. Whilst, at the same time, pooi
faithful ald Fat could b>' fia means rosaire to
havye doue withr bis spirit ai bragging-a spirit
which had, on more (iran one occasion, cost bis
naster dean.

Thus it wsas, (bat even amidst the sharp son-
row which pierced the beart cf (ho delicate and
refinedl Ailoen, she coul1 scarce repress a smile,
as Put, notwithstanding bis ragged clothes, wsould
atill stick ta bis text, and persist in it inoauswer
to- her inquiries, (bat "lis hronor IraI mono>' laid
by, andI plinty cf it too, if ho woauld but make up
hmis mind to spend it ns a gintleman shouldl do,
for,"' ho aded, " I would not be after deceiving
yez, but shure, master mnust bave a poweor ai mo-
aey sinice Ire sol off (ho auldl place ;'' and, indeedl,
ao strongly dId ho persist in (bis most shameful
fialsehood (bat Ableen herself felt almost stagger-
ed-; and thoughi awtare, from ber father's letter,
whieb-bad apprised her that some sad reverse of
eircumstances bal takèn pláce, she yet began to
thik (bat by' some unbappy derangement ai intel-
lect, probably' caused by misfortune, ber belovedl
father, one ai (ho most generous ai mankindl, hradl
weally become miserly' i bis habits, and appne-
liended poverty whlere it did net exist.

Aileen engaged a fly which, according- to Pat's
directiodi, stopped before a small house in a very
obscure and dimly-lighted street.

4 We are indeel sunk, if this be my destina-
ion," sighed the unhappy girl, as she alighted

from the cab, and was ushered by Pat up a narrow
ight of winding stairs. Before she;:reached the

hnding well-known voices struck upon ber ear,
and the next moment she was folded inathe em-
brace of er parents.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUGUST 21, 1868.

* 8!Is J i & au ,â à;déar entsi5saidAiéen, the ,dayt herself,-âs ihhwòuld:resideatome. prescriptions of enligi'teed Liberal štatesman-
oe, ewit eaaboldr'e asu.arage sue w " was the repl though.wellshe knew sbipareë nt conîpatible.withthifaith-and norals

Sf fél o aso6knground.te snaoi ta 50 aear wuld go but a veyilittle way of the Irish people and witb their 'religiois in-

tlief apariment on the first floor, noted well those in~the supply of their wants ; still it was better terest, according to the -view which they and
hope poorm. preensions teitility ; ber eyes wandering than nothing, and in the course of timeshe might their pastors take of their religious interests.-

haps from the wonl-worn carpet to be shabby chairs carry out her former idea. The heroi Aileen, Now, as it is confessed that this view of their

aings and tables, the makee-wnscift tioa hainey-assthe therefore, courageously entered upoii the duties religious interests is held on principle, and lmost

last gilding ail arn off the frame; and frin thence of ber new life with a keen conviction that, in as a necessary conequence of their creed, it

ld ta ber poor noother, ber face still bearing traces the end, lier awn plan would have ta be adopted, follows that they can only be wearied from this

oppy t heo beauty she, had once possessed; lier yet suggested taoher by a casual notice she had seen view, and induced to adopt the prescriptions of

fine fbera.disguised nby tecoarse humble dress n a newspaper, oft he brilliant success whichl had nlightnedgLiberal stateemanship, by being per.

lt, sie wore, ywhilst lier father' an, pale face, told attended the efforts of a person of great musical suaded ta renounce their principles, and either ta

the scruel contest with the wanrd, making known talent, who bad gne to New York. forswear their creed or ta act inconsistently with

lked the shameful farce practised upon lier by Pat. CHAPTER VI.-THE LOST INHERITANCE ; OR, il And that is certainiy a 'difficulty.'
mer " A poor place this is for you to come to, My TEN YEARS AFTER. But when we have got so far we have to go a
hici darling," at length said her parents, ber mother The grey ist cf the short December day step further. For as saoen as theiflicu'a us
vant fondly parting back the rich brown hair from was rapidly fading into niglht as a stranger, in the discerndani acknoiedged, eligleed Liberal
mna- Aileen's swee, candid brw, and impritiig on it garb of an ecclesinstie, alighted from a railay statesnosup f .nds itself un ibis dilemna ei must

Mr. a loving mother's kiss. carriage at the village station of Alverley, and either witbdraw its prescriptions and cease the
con- " Surely, that which must content you ought treaded with a lhasty step the path leading ta hie endeaver to procure their adoption, or it must

reat to be god enough for me," said Aileen ; "your old GranMe. A recent fai! ai snow had over- use the means necessary ta its ede, and avw
. letter bade me expect a change, but I did not spread the ihole face of nature with a white tbat it is going ta work ta ieaken, undormnne,
dat look for one qu;te so complote us this," she ad- mantle, and the leaden-hue of the sky betokened break down, or otherwise get rid of the hindrance
and ded, ber eyes still wandering about the room with a continuance ofI the thin sleet, which a bitinrg the adoption o f its prescriptions, vz., the
The its sordid appointments, and finally resting on the easterly wind drove full in the wayfarer's face. eIrush Caholic's adhesion ta bis cred. Tbat us
ous wan faces and poor attire of those so dear to " The place is so altered by the railway, new theion ihonest and srrigbtorward way ias i d -
and her. buildings, and streets, that I really scarcely re- n lwi to hcase.e ther the Irisb poaple must
the " My father," said Aileen, as rising and pla- member the way to the Grange, said Edward, o left ta adhereIoctheir religion, to act un bar-

eing ber hand on bis shoulder, she kissed bis fore- now Father Cleveland, for he it was, who, after m on sequences and ta carry cut the
ent, IIasncefte ersdat fwi, al en necessary ccnsequenres oi those pinciplos,Wich,
hadt head, and gazing fixedly upon him, endeavored, absence cf ten years, part of wIich had been however, involves the admission tbat the pre-

as it were, to read the whole truth which both spent beneath the burnng suns of India, was now
y a parents would fain have concealed, " tell me, my returning for a short visit ta is home. sruptuanabo fnlegttened Liberal statesmansbip
vdly father," she continued, forcibly driving back the Full as much of pain as of pleasre do we feel are ndt applicable ta(hem ; or they must hoin-
nse tears whichwould fain rush to er eyes, "tell me, on returning, after a long absence, to the scene duced ta renaunce sbeir creed, and frglect therfaCin rushgtanberseaesc"sehry ponpreturnnnuoraiterrahe is the old home quite gone ?" of early years, so mnuch is apt to occur, even in adoption of the prescriptions of enhghtened L-

" Yes, Aileen ; it lias fallen into the hands of the lives of those whmo are the most prosperous berai statesmanrsip It amounts to this
ber those who are aliens to our race." amongst us ; and so much of change is generally that itisrabu t t aofth t te-',

kin For one moment nature bad its way, and she visible that the mmd is usually depressed and come enlightened Liberals unless the cease to
ve turned aside to veil ber emotion ; but the spirit saddened. c athoraTh

too of fortitude and resignation, above all, of submis- Father Cleveland was but litile altered, for be genuire Cabolics. There is no ue i tryiDg
sio tetheivil i Gd, arn ( be ai. B atime werks but smial change iitlî (hase whîase Io reconcile incompatihlities. Enlightened

besion to the will of God, came to her nid. By a tim e worbut sll chasrong pthstoseorwhe ' Liberalism prescribes mixed educatin Be. 1
ho powerful effort she recovered her self-command, days are net rudled by strong passions or the ibgedr paecs forbideit cWereni Bhe

ed, and with a smile on the sweet face now calm and cares and struggles of life. His bronzed coun- nguted Cathoisif y forbids it. suhere is tha

peaceful, for the contents of the chalice was al- tenance shewed, indeed, that h be lad travelled bayeute oathis difficult ? lt is quite clear hat
ez ready reft of balf its bitterness, she said :much ; save whichl, and the difference which, un- benigbted Oathoicim and onlighted Liberalsm
af- "lFear not, my.own dear parents ; it has been der the most favorable circumstances, the lapse canent bathPave their own way on th•s point.

hat said that God bas given me talents of no Mean aiof years is sure to make, the Edward Cleveland The questions of the consolidation of farms
ez rder. I excel in accomplishments, f twent-ve years old was. again present in the and of emigration may be left out of considera-mre.Iexe nrany acmaihe t uyoearst t

least so say those cloistered ones who are nver benevoient Jesuit Father of Thirty-five, whio now aion for the present, because their continuance or

ch, known to flatter. With God's blessing, I will endeavored to find bis way to Alverley. cessation is not dependent on the encouragementa
nd set things btraight. You have paid much in the " Can you tell me the way to the Grange, my or opposition of the clergy.8
1it1
t days of your affluence in order that I should be- boy ?' inquired the good Father of a curley- So may the question of early marriages, ben
to comle what the world deems accomplisbed ; he it headed urchin, who was eagerly employed in a cause their coutinuance or cessation is not hkel>'

mine, then, ta make saine sliglht return for ail boy's usual sport, makmng snowballs. to be much nfluenced by the prescriptions of
your ove. I have a thought in my mind, even " The Grange-why, they be pulling down enlightened statesmanship ; but the question of

r now, whicl may ha turne te good account ; to- part ofthe Grange, Sir ; ye mean Squire Cleve- mixed education is different. Liberal states-k
, morrow I will tell you what it is I intend to do." land's place that was ?" nanship, and Catholie prunciple, are un direct op- t

h' You cannot work, My child ; you, so deli- " Yes, my boy; point me out the place direct- position ta one another on t* : question of mixed n
cate, so gentle, are but little fitted te cope with ly, and I will give you tis for the trouble," re- Education, and any success of the one can only a
(ho trials of the world," said Mrs. Desmond, plied Father Cleveland, holdig out a sixpence, be gained at the expense of the alier.
whilst ber husband turned aside ta bide bis emo- alarmed and astonished at tho hoy's remark. Now, tbat enlightened Liberal statesmen will c

s tion. The child threw aside bis snowballs, and desist frotm pressing their enlightened Liberal n
"cAh, you know not wlhat I shall not be able scrambling ta his feet, led the way past a street, statesmanship upon the Irish people is inot tao be t

y te do in the course of time ; I shall soon take filled with small bouses for people of the poorer expected. The calm certanty of the infallibility
you from this poor place," she added,l" and, you c a meadow, had of ail teachungs emanating from the Chair of

e know, it hielps one much to have something one helped ta mystify our wanderer in is search for Liberalism gives Liberal statesmen a tenacity of
'y loves to work for. Oh ! all will go well with us, bis old home. Where, however, was what Iad purpose which is sometimes desiderated in sn
'y I am quite sure of that." Could sa much trust- once been termned the park? Why, the railway cere ufb-olders of the infallibultr of -the Chair of
- ing confidence in the tender Providence of God bail run through the centre of the property, and Peter. The majority of the Irist upholders of o
o fail te win a reward, aye, even a reward in this the park ba disappeared, vestiges of it only re- the infallhbilhty of the Chair of Peter are at (bis
r cold earth of ours ? We unhesitatingly answer ma h shape some af-dozen fields o moment exertng themselves very strenu-usly ta

no ; for that same tender Providence as bound either ide the vilae station. Where were the put the regulation of the affairs of this Empire
itself ta help those who place their trust in its noble old trees-for the spot had been thickly into the hands of the great Liberal party and the e
saving bell. Could so much filial love and duty wooded,-all seemed changedi-the piece of orna- enlughtened Liberal statesmen who are its lead. -O
to unrewarded ? We answer no ; for surely, mental water? aboe aIl, where the ted brick ers. Wben the Liberal party assume the reins B

- filial duty,ungrudgingly rendered, the offspring cf mansion, with its casement windows, quaint stone cf power we may take ut for graned (hat (hey
e affection, and with no stint, no sinful regret (bat errace, and old fashioned garden, mn wich he will treat the Irish education quetion accordng o

e aged helpless ones are left on its exertions, must had spent so many happy ous ? ta the maxims of enlightened Liberal statesman- ao
merit a blessing on its undertakings. " There be the Grange, Sir," said the boy, sip, and that their proved fidelity ta tbeir own

Thus feit poor Aileen, and ler light cheerful pointing to a showy modern mansion, with a stuc- principles wili insure their adhesion ta the system de
spirit communicated itself to lier parents. They coed front, large windows of plate glass; and a of mixed education. Benighted Catholicism, sq
bad dreaded the coming of their child, but her trimly kept lawn, around which ran a privet bedge, with its preference for denominational education on

- presence brouglht with it both liope and joy. ta keep off intruders. -a preference which the Pal Mal Gazette ôn
e When Aileen withdrew to her chamber she " That place is not the Grange,my boy,"said admits is not arbitrary or fanciful, but tounded ln

sat for some time with folded bands, musing on the Priest, shading his eyes with bis hand, as if on principle, and almost a necessary consequence
- the step she was about to take. What was t there was a ray of sunlight, that bleak wofr ai- cf the Catholuc creed-will then, v fear, eame a
- step ?-ivbat did it involve ?-A change of place ternoon, which preventedi ls clearly seeing the came off second best. We regret iT, for be- of
f of residence, a parting from ber parents, from ail place the boy had indicated, the real fact being nighted Cathoicusm is our own creed and pro-
h she ield dear on earth ; aye, more than this, far that lie felt stupifled ; for ho was conscious that fession, and the desire to act consistently with va
e more, an utter change indeed ; she must away to some terrible change bad taken pluce during the that creed and profession has made us supporters
s a far distant clime ; ber very name must not be years of bis absence ; and man though he was, of denomir.ational and oppor.ents of mixed educa to

pronounced, for she must be known no longer by ster mn bis self-control, yet is dark e yos grew tion. But at the pass ta whiclh things have corme d
that of Desmond. The past, when she had re- dim, and bis voice trembled with emotion, as ho we do not see any reasonable grounds for ex- w

i garded herself as the leiress of a moderate for- vainly strove to trace any resemblance between peeling that the great blow and heavy discour - th
n tune, must be no more remembered. She bad te fine ohd home of bis boy-hood and trat thig agement which the cause of denomuational edu- th
- great musical skill ; the piano, the harp, the of to-day, with its walls of plaster and stucco. cation un Ireland bas suffered during the present
g guitar, she could draw from their chords magic " Indeed, Sir, that be what used to be calleil year wull e made goad.
d sounds, could entrance the hearer with the me- the Grange, but the gentleman what got the old When the Liberal party, by the aid of the Ca- fao

lodious tones of ber voice, unusually rich and bouse did not like it. You s eI'vel eardfa- tholics of Ireland. are restored to power, they
deep ; by these talents, these accomplishments, (ber say, '1fiat young Squire Cleveland solilwill be sure ta remember that the Catholues of me

f she must win back sonetbing in lieu of that which nearly all the wood in the park, and then Mr. Ireland have given proof ibis very year (bat their1
r ber parents had lost; she must tread beneath ber Stubbs, the lawyer, cut down the rest, and alter- party feeling in fa.vor of the Liberals agaunst the wî

foot ber sensitive delicacy ai feeling as so many ed the ail ouse.' The place (bat you see there Taries is far stronger than (heur rehgious feeling-
snares in ber path ; seb couldl not see those aged was the Grange, Sir, but tbe walls bave all been mn favor cf denommatuonal againsat mîxed educa-w
cnes in want; so, beneath other skies, in distant whitened, andl tho master calls it Station Villa." 'ton. The whole prînciple cf denommnational as a
landls, in tho far West, she would seek a home. C To bie contiued.) against mrixed education was involvedl in tire offer mc

*And thrat voice, thkesei musical talents, shoeuld me- Fr h odnTublet >made b>' the pîresent Government to (ho Catho- toa
instate (hem ali, if not in opulence,at least in the (From tIr )od iecs of Ireland ai a charter for a Catholic Uni- .W

,possession ai (ho necessaries ai le. Mr. Nassau Senior's Journals, Conversations, versîty'. The reception given bi the Catholics dru
Tis wras (ho final determination cf Aileen &c., relatung ta Irelndr, just publushedl by Messms. of Ireland ta that ofler is now mratter ai bistory'. A

-Desmond. Longonans, are road a goodi deai, andl (ho Paîl The Liberal party' denouncedl t> eoffer, andl (ho Ê
Is wvas brought on (ho tapis by' herself on (ho MaIl Gazette soa (bat they revomI one ai (ho [rush Catholic M.P.'s nat only abstainedl fromn Pl

folowing morning very' carefuilly ; but the first most unmnanageable ai lrîsh diOlculties. States- accepting it, or praîsing it, or expressîng gratu-
hrint cf suich an idea was suhlcient, ber father was mon ail enhîghtenedl statesmnanship prescribe as tude lot it, but used (heir bcst exeriions ta ex- fas
inexorable, Ire wrouldl. brave thie worst, but nôt tire only means of curîng (ho invete rate evils ai pel from office (hase who proff'ered tho boan, anrd wi'
this ; even <lie cooler feelings and less proudl Ireland, rnixed eduecation, prudental abstunence to restore ta affice <base who opposedl ut. w
mind of Iris Englishr wife was shocked by (bis de- from eari>' marruages, consolidation af farms, andl Mr. Disraeli and (ho Earl ai Maya, and (ho 'o
termination on (ho part of lien devoted daughiter : emiîgration. Sad to say, however, ' bemighteil Tory part>', have been indignantly' denounced
not (bis, shme, too, said ; " a situation as govern- Catholicismi' deprecates andl hinders these I civil- and passionately' abused for having sought to gaia bel
ess, wouîld not (bat ho better 'i sire would not isung influences andl social improvemnents.' Now, politîcal capital and party' support fram (ho Ca- bao
thou base ber status in soc.iety." not only' is sacerdotal influence un Trelandl 'ter.- throlics ai Irelaînd by' afferina <ho concession ai die

" The salary' ai a governess ill allow me lit- ribly powerful,' but tho opposition af thue priests denominational education. WVe bave never felt doa
(le more (Iran tire power of self-support," replied ta tho a bove specified prescruptions ai statesmen ithe force cf < ho reproac b, because denaminatuonal
Aileen sorrowfully, for sire bad not counted on is fonnded 'aon principle' andl us C almost a noces- -cducation was mare un accorilance with Tory cf i
such violent opposition on (ho part ai lier pa- sary' consequence' ai (ho Cathnlic creed. princuples than mixed educatuoob; andl if tho Tory bo~
rents ; " as a concert-singer I doubt not of umy Discouragement af early mnarriage, say' the leaders, while off'ering ta do something in accord vid
success. You must yield your consent, my dear- priests, leads to deadly sin ; mixed education ex- .with their own principles, wished to founid a claim sto
est parents." poses the faith of the people to the greatest risk, on the goodwili and gratitude of Catholies by A

'' It can never be," was the reply; and so the the consolidation of farms encourages and com- grantung them a boon, we do not see what there by
conversation dropped. pels enigration, and enigration cirries of our was to be ashamcd of. It turned out that the Nia

In the afternoon of that day Gerald Desmond flocks to distant and dangerous land, and, re- Irish Catholhcs cared much less for denomna- whi
went out, and returned shortly with a gentleman, moving them froin the influence of their religion tiona! education than for the Whig alliance ; aod '7.
the single friend whom fortune bad left him ; ie at home, places then where suficient provision the Tories took nothing by tIeir motion. tail
ivas the father-of a large family, and required the for their reliaious safety does not yet exist. As a mere matter of rloss and gain hetween or
services of a musical governess for his faiily. The ' d.ficult' is not badly stated, and it is Wlugs and Tories, nil this is only of emporary dea
Would Aileen accept the situation at a salnry of jreal. But it is a confession of a truth which has interest, but in is beareng on the question af de-
£50 a year. She would have a great part of been proclaimed oftenî, and often denied, that the nomnational or mixed education it is of incal'- wa

IRISH IINTELLIGENCE,

Hie Eminence Cardinal Calen is pronon:ced ont
f danger.
Throughout Treland drunkenness bas considerably

irninished. Tn general there iB not now a more
iober people than the Irish on the earth.
On Jnly 21 ube ti'ermameter ehewed 80 05 in thé

bide and 103 in ihe onu Belfas. The beat he
bide is -h' rrat-se that hiasbeen experiienced in
elfast for the last ten years
There were considerable rejoicinga at Greyabbey

n July 22 nit the occasinn of the coming of ago of
fiputenanI Montgornar, Scots Fusiller Gnardi, son
ifrHugh Montgonmery, Enq., of Rosemount Rose.
It is with feens of deee t sorruw r the
lath cf Doctor Robert Willis, irla dîed Rt Eyre.
quare. Gajway in the thirty-fourth year of bis ager
n Friday niebt. the 17th Julv, whitber be was re-
oved ta be under the immediate care ofDre. Browv,
eand, and hie brntbr, Dr. Thomas WiIlis, of Dab-
n.-or. Dublin Freeman.
Gordon Helmes, Esq., cf <ho Royal Irish constubu-
ry, las been pr nomted lro (tie Srb inspectoelip
Crosamagien In the charge of the Queen's County,
It is said that Lord Arthur Edwin Hil-Trevor,
oungest on of tir'third Marquis io Downshire, and
P. for the County ofDown, l soaon to be raised
the peerage.

On Jnly 15th, while the men emnolyed in laylig
ýi thre pipes in caouec«aon vith thre waierworkl
ire excavatig the Stest immediatelnv la font of
e establishment of Mr. Lenihan, grocer, GewqY.
ey found a large nuraber ofihuman bones extendnir
om thence down to Mn Somerville's office, all of
rhieb seemed in a good state of preservation.
The pota crop la better this year thain t hlimbeen
)r eseback.'
Julr' .5ib, In Dublin is said ta have been the war-
est day for the last forty yeara.
In Fermanaeab nd adjoining ounties the late dry
ueather bas been mamot injurious ta almost ail cropU
wheat and Datates excepted. The former lookî
ell ; il is filling and ripenint fat, and promises an
undant yield.-Mai July 25.
A nuimber af <ho fionds of ([r. Barries, lite!>' PO-
oted froml the local branch of the Bank of Trelani
that ofi Carow. met him at the Imperlal Rotel,
aterford, Jaly 22nd, ta present hlm with an d-
ss and testimonial on the eve of bis departure.

monget the gentlemen Dresent were-Ieesrs. J.
trîngrnsn (presidingl, ]lrry>'R. .Sargen, E.- 3.
rrpby, J. A. Toîn, R. Ridgway, G. Mackesy, .
lae, and severalé thers.
There was a very considerable fal. of rain in Bol-
t on Joly 22. It came down for several boure
th the old, hearty, fresh vigor which we know s0

ll in this quarter and very quickly converied t11
septe iot e dirty puddle which ia their normi
Miioe. [Nanîhon Whigr.
John M'Fadden, Rsq., coroner for this Oo0aty,
d an inquest on'July 2"st, rear StradonO, on the
dy of ai little boy named Patrick Farrell, WIO
id on Joly 19th, and according ta the medall ev-
nce death res.ltoil froma unstroke on that day.
There are ninety Unions in Treland in whiob
ird meai i. net yet allowed daîly (o varions im'105
her workboise; and firty.five in whisibthe ork.
nne inmates or some csses of them, are not pro,
sud by the board of guardians with abc6s aSd
ekings.
At ane 'alock, on July 22nd, an inquest was beld
Samuel Gaible, Esq , Coroner. at the uL-
lien Union Worklimne, v a bcbdy ar TlinmoU
b olecol wbla saccidentaly drownod on te28Ii
ile bsthing in Lough Erne.
On July 22ad,. a man named Tbomae Co'1Iilln5
or, was attacked in Mrket Street, Newry by "
lhree persans 'at ithé sanme trade, and beaTe"ith. The act wma perpetrated a litte after 'd
ocrk, ard lé tire presence of sevaral eto nu.,
re rnable ta render asei8tano la t.ime-5 ed<l
s the-outrage committed.

cula ble moment. yÑo:onee ~e e, the
Torîel ill r~elew -tbeffer'hbich the Irish Ca.
tholu' press and the Iriab Catholic public not
only received without thanks, but decried, de.
preciated.and .aligbted; and that the Liberals
should make the offer after denouncrng aud op.
posmng it when made by the Tories, is not to be
looked for. On the wbole, we are sorry to ar.
rive at the concilusion that, thanks to tha Whig
alliance, enhghtened Lineral statesmanship and
mixed education are likely to make more pro.
gress in Irelacd than the reviewer of Mr. Nassau
Senior's book seems to expect.

IMMORAL LITERATURE.
Immoral lterature is one of the greatest iniqui.

ties of the age, and one of the worst, if not the
very worst, signs of social corruption. Out of
the Press, day by day, come papers, pamphlets,
magazines, books, with foulness on every page,
and deadly moral poison in every sentence.-
Broadcast over the land these are spread-by
thousands are they bourly read - by youag and
oid, till e are sure that we may say, without
exaggeratinn, :bat not an bour passes un which
ianocencr does not pass away from some soul,
and punuty from some young lufe. before the evid
influences of our corrnpt literaturs. There was
a time when the author of a lad book would con.
ceai bis name. There was a time whPn the
readers of a bad book would seek secrecy, where,
beyond the reach of any eye, they miight feast on
thoughts of passion and scenes ci sin ; but now,
publicly to the world, authors of vilest books give
their nanes ; publicly the books are bought and
sild ; publhcly they are read; for, not only have the
people lost love of virtue, but they have also lost
shame of sin. The minds of the rismg generatia
are giving evidence of the terrible power of evil
reading. Among onr young there is a fearful
precocity un evil. Boys, in years, are men in
crimes ; and girls, entering their teens, are wo.
men in knowledge. That lterature is revelhng
in the ruin of the hearts of our childre. We
must sare them from its influence. For ihe evil
reading we must substitute something pure and
bigh, something that appeals to virtuous feelings
and not to vicious propensities. Read they wil,
and re.id they ought: but let their reading be
such that the purest might not suffer from it.-
Let parents see to it, that no book, paper, story,
magazine, be allowed ta enter their bands, unless
they are certain of its moral character.

There ought to h a publie conscience that
wnuld silently rebuke immoral publications of all
kinds. In the absence of such a censor, why are
here not laws; and if there are, why are they
not rigorously enforced agamnat the publishers and
nd sellers of such writings ? An impure
hterature, more rapidlv and deeply than any other
cause, corrupts a people. A corrurit pPople
ever yet preserved liberty long. - Banner of
the South.
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on July 15th, a man named James 'Croe. a maIl sud- Our people free of crimeL tan atever position
publican in Ballybay, srrtendered himselfto the they m y find themselvee in the political cale.-

police on a charge of manslanghter, sé detailed by [Mayo Telegraph.
bimself to the followIlng effect ::-It appears Crowe Tac APPRooHING ELCTIa-IBEaLAND's D TY
was out, and, having returred about half-past ninée--The old parliament has met for the last time, after
in tie morning, sud not finding blé breakfast ready an anc pabout thret ert and aft r

as 9osoal, hée procééded te bis qWhfo's apartmeén1 nt ud u existence of about Ibreyears, sud aftsr lingéring
i for a few weeks more, it wilili e nmbered with the

taxed her.with not having it ready. She, .hsving thingsof thé past. LeI loose tram their sénatorial
charge of an infant, replied that she was obliged toelabothemebs aehasen o thir homes;
také care of the cblld, and could naît attend to that labours, th emembrs ore haoning te otheir omes;

and honsehod duties. In reply, Crowe struck ber a énnite renk a lectionne mre aend athers te pt
blow. She returned the blow by striking him wit thirrien. Tsud truggl foeras wet in th ne- par-
a plate, and in the beat of passion, he gave her a lisment. aT liat f mviale il ovcme undmr
violent kick in the ragion of the stomach which pros. revieiand esouot th mileoft Novlmbr th si-
trated ber at once, and from the effectsa of wi:h sh ireI reontndin ith thé lia f political strit-
diet! on thé saine morniug. Tory contending viîh Libéra., aud Libéral a-it

Tory. As we tated ome monthe since, we do not
We understand that a document signed by a num- think that the new Houée of Commons will differ

ber of cesapayers in the barony of Tinnshincb, stating much from the old one. The honest manof limited

that they consider Mr. Richard Moore, Mountmelick, income will, in manyinstances, be cast aside for 'hé
one of the best road contractors in the Barony, and wealthy and stupid aspirant. Ther is power in
that roads kept in repair by him. though not certi- honest principle; and power in useFul knowledge,
fisd for, were second ta none in the County, was but, unfomnately, met men love gold, and be who
presented to the Queen's County Grand Jury during bas thea osttegive away generally bas the largest
the transaction of the fiscal business last week - nruber of followers. If the electors et tba empire
[Leinster Expres July, 25th. acted wisely, hey would reverse the rsual practicae

At abut ta-lvé o'cbOck, P. M., -)n Julv j at elections, and strive to return bonest men of

W dnsdaY nigbttw oaoutragé a. thM on Jda 5ing moderate means d an then tey might expect better

character, was perpetrated in Nasa. From informa- l étiepoor; and beter goveraaent. Th ricbleh iit
tion we have jast received a1i the most reliable au- tthemasithey wou to a bone toar .
thority, it appeara s Mr. Seed, Crown Solicter for ithenglis thée-moal thbavea ben et adue.
County of Kildare, was engaged speaking t tMr. T ytEglish dmetracy have been errel il
Montgomery, Mr. Dames. another gentleman of the aie b>-the prsed them ohav been rtit-niarite
bar in thé ara-ingrooni of r Richard O'OE-lhaghan pariiaent Thé>- pressaItem saraly v.%itb t'.xatini,
hooln draper, oo ofn v reas flang trro'g lthéabn- tbat everything might be done in éristocratic stl,

ldahiev peri , a t ewglass fthé tplite g t which And places and inecures provid d for wvea thy

ohck te tl f Mr. Montgomery, 1l t without idlers. They will never get rid of this expénivé
strcthe ipy ta an>- cfMohéentlmery és et sy'stm util they change their legislatorss aud a'd
Lrter irjry toany of the gentleman present.--men te parliment who will lighten thé expenses oft
Leinster Express'the army and navy. And bor with encrnomv ta te-

Tuesda-. July 21, a y1og man named William duce the taxes freIn '0.000 003 to 50,000 coo* » rea?.
James Craig, t ged 25 yeare, cf Newtovwnlimavady. In Ireland the electors will require te be cantines in

woolen drapr, accompanied by Dr. Albert Lane, of selectingtheir candidates. Bat above alI'things lot
sème place. ent to bathe at Downhîl. It appetrs then avoid as much as possible the plausible Whig,
that the Doctor was n expert swimer, and having who wili tell then that everything must go wrons

gena scme distance, he found on bis return that Mr. ti'l the Liberals are restorel te power. Such cia-
Craig who ha b attemptel ta follow bim, bad gene racters. are Ireland' wor-t enemies. Indeed they
down and was drownded. About the same time a think reland consisté of nothing but the men who
younz ma nanmed Thomas Gault, from near New- are ever looking for honoura and situations. No
townlinavady, was drowned wbile bathing at the body else is worth notice ; eand s)When the Tories
Castle rock Station in presence of his mother.- ore in power, tis ;a the clas Who cry out srinst
Northern Whig. them. because whilst Tories remain în office tbere ii

CONFiOT Joly 26. -Te, da thé Royal Iris' ne chance cf getting a snug birth or a coveted

constaTulr ,maIey ge-tohaul an paper baga I bon-.u-. They ignore the people altogether, except

th onse l .r mPatick Maber, graocer, e , in tis awen they make use of tbem, to ferther their own

toh . The é ag P b rc tk ge e r g itr th é , ual iende, a nd then ibey fl ing the mi back inte their

advrtihement of a groc gertthé bematie igua t misery caring little of what becomes of them,

réisemthen aro and grhmrck, forathich tesn ountil they require their services again. We tere

the bag. deserve confiscation at the bande of the fore, a-a nthpeple ta taron t peir uerI egaine
Royal Irish Constabular>y. It is singularly rernark- sncb charetere and tak cntbe eladil uhit oa
able that the several ladies noW wearing the séia- enevar thé butcn Let idteIrelan aut- te
Insigni in their broacese are net made amenable to Wlector e but ,on t wcailddte, lho are nlh r
the law for se doing. Perhaps a biinu time would Whigss wn Ties antinha roiel Wla y nithir par>-,
spare them aomé trouble, as the B.1.C. seems toe aseunisa-on il issctingoopeni>. Wè a-Ibis he
on the alert about ech matter. Mir. Duffy, the cause whBen blime Mr Gladstone el obtain bfire,
publiéher, if he should have any sncb thing as the sa -hen bh gis td.ehatmposition hognet, a thehar" epelisbngthévene e Trlailengtî t anie men hé l te-la>-. Be nia>- tOrgét, as thé

barp" empellishing lhe works of Ireland, oughit atEnglish Liberas lhave frerquently forgotten, the
once te remove auch, and, if nothing btter can be principlea hé bas professtd eut af office, and shoul
substituted, to have a neat Roat's baod and bornéai sncb an et-eut ose te pats, thé Ireih memnbers
instead. I venture ta say that sncb would not he shol aev thé will ant the honast n nieness ta ex-
looketd ater by the R.I.C--Correspondent of Free- pel u frnm power. Thiis is eut advice te thé alec-
tan, tors of Ireland. Let the an hét be too bissy in

New bay i selling in Kilkenny at £3 pet ton. selecting their candidates ; but in auy event let them

Mr. Foley, of Graigue, sent ta our office on Prida-, be certain te pledge themni ant te support Gladstone,
a potatoe of the flonoder species. grown aon hi lands hould bie become false to Ireland, or neglect to

at Sleety, weighing two and a balf pounds, which, treat th eliad, thé ehinrb and education qnestions

ae muet say, is the largest we have yet seen. Hé in a soun and jéet manner. If thiis i not doue,
aléa sent a sample of Tartary cal, grown on tbe ibere is no use in baving an election at ail. Memb

same land, measurino 7 feet 2 ioches. th behed alone er of parliament belongirg to this country at uld

be'ng il ianctee in length .. [Carlow Peost. reflect the national feelings. They should not sustain

Ptlm ae i .d a i cabinet that refuses ta redres our wrongs. To
Ptroeum bas bea dsvered, is réprd, in eto'erate sn a government would be treason ta the

County Mona n- country. It is now in tbe power of t he electors ta
A ban amed Cornelius Doherty, aged 95 years, correct all the abuses w bich have disfiured the re

and his wiftagied 80 çeare, applied for out.door presentation of Ireland in the pst. Itis their duty
relief t lthe Killarney Union on the greunds of age ht exercise this power wigely, and every honest man
and infirmity.- The guardians being dividedt té n the land topes the vwill perfor avtat duty in a
matter, a division was taken witib the reasult favorable nle thé ouraeu's é a-ner- l t>-mocra
ta the applicants. The pum of 3 was granted tu obéesoldcourageaus mene.- [Dunlslk Demecra
both, who belong to the Coolies. to which division tic.
theywere chargeable-[Tralee Chronicle. A new trade bas sprtîng up on the wild western

Mary Gaigan, wife of a brickmoutîler, was put cosét Of Ireland. nd this year the hardy fishermen

forward by sub-constable Wnedi, at h Limerick of Kilkee and ibe neigbboring coasts, aided by the

City Police Court, on July 24h, chargebd witb at slkilful services of th emany porting gentlemen Who

tempting to commit suicide by tranglirg berséelf in find employmert for their ri5es-tîntd a profitable

her own reom in mary street. Il appeared that the occupation l eiooticg the fine-plumaged sea-gulla

wretched woman was snbject te eDileptic flits, and wbich, in contless docks. frequent the gigsntic

having been summoned by a neighboring woman for clifa. The birds sell ét twoe sbiling pair, and we

same dispu'e she made the attempt upon ber lie.. are informed that during the early part of the week

The constable said il was the second attempt of the one canoe returned from its sbooting expedition with

kind the prisoner had made, and be thbongt the re. Do fewer than two bundred ' béad of game if We

quired lookIng after. The prisoner. who bal noth ig may be permitted ta use the expression. It i no

te sa for hersef. was released with a caution, uatd uncommon thing fer the fisermen te realise a sim

given in charge te awoman who undertook not to of from two t tibree pounds daily. Should thie

ose sight of lier till se seaw ber lu the custody of ber continue, however - ch we might regret the result,

buabal. it is pretty clear that sea.gtllis ail! beenme as rare

As lan ch l>- -s - atf n rn onk place nt t Kilkee as the dodo its ef.- [Clanmael Cbronicle.

Malloi, on July 23rd. in the Blackçrater. A young The Limerick essizes closed on Saturday, three
man, eighteen years of nge, namueda John Barrett, ho daya earlier tihn the time coutemplated in the cir-
Was the ouiy son of an indnstrious man, in the em- cuit arrangements. Tiis stortness of the assizes
ployment of Sir Richard De Brgbo, Bart., went after was chiefly attribted te the almost complete ab-
bis day's sl.bor under the burning sun te cool himself sence of criminal businees.
by a bath in the river which ßows quite close to the TEs PItoTEsTAnT NORTH.-The OrangeMen are in
demesne. Net being a practical swimmer, he un- th babit of talking of the • Protestant North,' and
cautionsly went beyond bis depth, and was drowned, this and tbat Protestant count, but in only four of
there being ne person ta give an alarm or afford s thé aire counties dos Protestantism preponderate,
sistance- [Examinar while in oe oft thé fonr -Armagh-the difference in

The oldest inhabitant of the Belfast workbouse favor of Protestantism is only four thousand in a
(Thomas Entwistle) died on the morning of the 19th population of 190,000. Ic 'the Protestant Cotty
Julyn a the advancedi age of 96 yearp. of Fermangh,' tbe ttal population, according ta

About three 'elock A. i , nu Jnly 19:b, a ire the lest cenPue, was 105,63,an tof these 54,191

.broke ont ln a bouse la Wheelbarrow lane, Water. were Catholices i o EnuiEkilln Catholics exceed

ford, cauîsed by a caudle lighting alongslde the bed Protestant by one-third. The total popilation of

!alling dow And setting fire to the staw. The bouse -the brough le 5,81G. of wbotm 3263 are Catbolies.
was snu in flames, sno an old woman, named Mrs. A.nd ther talk of Protestant Enniskillen and Pio

Basden, as nearly- suffocsad before thé vas tessat Fermianaht i In Down and.Antrim cul>- Pro-
rescued ; site was annointed b>- Falier McGratb, and testants preponderate. Thé>- are about tw-o le one,
attended b>- Dr. Jackman, wbo sent ber ta hospital, bol thé Catholic élément is powerful in bath. Lan.
Thé high constable (Mn. Pallie) and thé King atrait donderry- le another Protestanlt cotunty>, but in a pe-
costabulary a-ère ou the spot son after ltû fire pulation cf 184,000 lthe Catholics enmber 89,000.
began, and b>- their united exertiens got it entier and Tyrone is catber eminently Protestant Ehire, and
dragget! the furnitore out-[Waterford Citzén. .vêt Cathnlics Ibère predomintate by- 31,000, a-bilé in

At camp of gipsies-quite a novaity- in Ireland-is CaaDngl niMugtn br r en>
juat nov located ic Belfast. Thé>- oumber aboot 30, foot ta ane I
sol on Sonde>- s Preabyterian minister addressed Tait Ounauas OurTacas AT MoNAOHA.-At thé
them on a suitable subject. Set-étai of thé troope Menaghaen paît>- sessions, on Tuesday- ast il a-as
thanked hlm fer bis kindness. Thé>- must belong intendedi ta ente-t-iota an investiga.tcton af thé ble
la thé 'upper tén' et Bohemia, for it appears b'y a Orange outrage in that teon, in whticht a young meut
local paper that teit couchtes are covéee with rict named Hughes as brutally shoet, sud sevèel othera
rugs, sud lte fiacre cf teit ténts with handsoe woundedl. There a-are professional men préeen on
tarpetings,- béhalf af thé Catholies, aodi aIso ou tce part cf thé

Thégratét ctvit- réail ttregion TrbailOrangemen; and lte goverrnmenot wereé renresented
the gét retes acivtpreails etthoughoptreland b>- Mc. Bamill, Q C.. and air. Parkinono Crao Sa.

ctoin eCur poerrprsnttve fhpolea th liitr, a-ha attended ta watch tl-e proeedings. ButI
cThéingr elec ationanijea emae auéses ver>- bitter feeling exista in the lecaility, il was
TiUhae Lrd iueato rlndi ob aeDk thought prudent ta adij>urn thé investigation fer s

o ssr x.-Tînst tégc odd fortuightt. In an>- observations va may- make ou the
MaYoAssizs.- Thnksto te god cnduc ofsubject, it is not eur intention ta aIl ta that bitter-

but Cbristian people, thé butinéess at onr Assiz-s nesa ; non doe a-e intend te alludeé in an>- shape te thé
wiche terminated an Monday, bal nothing ei'her cooduct of thbe pacson w-ho, iei alleged, état urfor-
sttling et sensatîenal te comm'end ta thé ner-usal tonale Hughes, and a-h- ls at prétérit in cuetody-.

elfthose a-li ane in thé habit cf reading te Englisht But wea think that ve wvold oct hé dischcrging eut
Plipern. I les p rend ,:é(iection, thatdespite thé sc. duty- le thé Puîblicei odf a Iat h eao
Cumiulatedi arongs bteaped:upon oct people, tbey>, ment ltaItI wcb bat been adjo'urned, shtould hé in-
stan ,îrime andI preserve their charter fromi thet stitutedi.. Tiare are mnistr tates in lthe locality- cf
stain of offences that blacken that cf their htéeedtary- Menaiiio niefrec iathlt-b h e-t
Oppressots. Thé>- bave noue of the safeguards of If a party of Fenlans bad been sporting Ilies
Constitutional liberty that bedge round their Scotch a mile or two from Monaghan, on any day, tae are
and English fellow subjects; and yet, while the Eng- certain that thee magistrates and tis police force
lo and the-Scoteh calendar reck with crimes the would be on Iite gl vive, and susious ta lay old of
moit appalling,, ibeirs lé a blank. Surely, such the Fenians, or pounce upon them and scatter them
People cannot remain long ln a position inferior ot n a directions. Many men, look uponk Orangemen
that Ofany lother in Europe. Certainly, the absenceas worse enemies Of peace and order than any other
Of crime le the sureét sign that they are deserving Of disafféoted partynla the country. Be this as it May,
the liberty which the virtuous are sure in the end ta it was known in the town of Monaghan on tue 13th
eDjO-, May our criminaI calendars always be blanks July, the market day of the town, tat there was a

VicarApostolic in the Western District (Bishop
Gray and his coadjutor having both resigned their
office). We do not guarantee the correctness of this
information, although the source from which we have
it le one not likely to be mistaken. It is probable
that the arrangement may be caly temporary. or
until ecclesiastical matters are put on a bet'er foot-
ing in the Western District than they have been for
saoe time past.-[London Weekly Register, July
25.

The opeing of the new Catholic chape, St. Mary's
of the Immaculate Conception, on Thursday, the 16th

these days, because te constitute a riot it was ouly
necessary that three or more persons should have
met together under such circumstances as te excite
terror among.well-disposed persons, by reson o!
their conduct, or becanse they were in pos'session of
deadly weapons, as many of those persons awere.
The question the grand jury would have to consider
was, whether in sneb case it was likely to be made
out thOt thé persons accused were actually engaged
in the disturbance, or aided in creating terror. The
charge ofattempting to demollsh a Roman Catholie
chapel was a much more serions affair, because it

party of Orangemen amnsing themselveB about tva
miles distant. A child migbt have deemed that fact
quite sufficient warning ta the anthorities ta take
proper steps for the preservation of the peace. They
migbt have easily conjectured that the Oratngemen
would, when heated by drink and full of martihl1
ardour, make their way ta the town, in order to
sholw the Papista that the- were neither in dread of
them nor of the law. But no measorea ta prepare
for such an event seem ta have apprehended no
danger, and the police seem ta have been totally off
their gnard. At five o'letock iu the evening the
Bounds of ife and drnm were beard at the outskirts
Of Honaghan. The Orangemen a ere approaching,
but still the authorities, and the guardians of thei
peace made no motion ta stop the invîders of the
town. On they went with banners flying, and the
bard playing insulting runes They passed the1
Market House and soon entered the Diamond, the
very centre of the towa. .The Oatholics, aonoyedj
and insulted by tbis Orange display. could not re-
strain themselves ; and they reshed on the Orange
party ; ecattered then like a flick ofabeep ; and the
runaways maie towards their lodge, froat whica
Abots were fired, and sOon blool began ta flow. -
Surely sncb Rn exhibition as ibis should not bve
bean tolerated. Wbere were the aiuhorities? What
were tibey doing ? Surely the sounds of fife and drum,
and the Party lunes hould have reached the ears o
al who were in the town of Monaghan. But,
strange ta say, the Orangemen app'are'l ta have et-
tracted Po notice fronm those paid to preserve the
peace. And is this fact to attract no notice frm
the government. Will Lord Abercorn rot order an
inquiry iota Ibis strarge circnmstance? Will be
not Eend some one to Mlâonaghan ta ascertain what
the authorities were doing whilst the Orangemen
were entering the place, and playing party tunes
thrcugh tie streets ? If be doees, bis lordship mill be
diacbarging an important dtuy, -or it la as neceaséry
ta éscertain why this Orange dipple was permitted,
as tu inquire into the transac'ions tbat tok place in
the Diamond and in Dublin street- We wonder very
mucb that the Catbolics of Monaghan bave not asked
for such an inqiry Why did they not prepare a
memorial on the subject, and afier getting it exten.
sively signed, forward it to Dublin Castle ? It was
their duty ta have done so, because we tbi:k that if
the authorities of Ulstpr baid done their duty, the
scenes we have ail heard of would not have taken
place. We do not charge the anthorities of Mon-
ghan with having winked at this Orange display,
but it l1 due ta the public ta scertain where they
were. and what they were doingr, when this outraige
on Catholic feeling was being perpetrated. We
call, then, upon the goverriment ta bave tbis matter
investigated, that the public May learn how an
Orange procession was permitted te enter the town
of Menaghan with banners fiving. and its band play
ing party tunes.-[Dunoalk Democrat.

Mr. Alderman M Swiney presided thi week at a
meeting cf the National Aeaociation of Ireland. Héa
expressed himself very gratified to find th4t the Car-
dinal Archbishop was convalescaut, ' for,' said Mr.
M Swiney, ' at any time bis loss would have been a
serious one ta the county, as well as to the Church,
but at the present time it would indeed have been a
national calamiy ' The chairman neit ezhorted béi
hearera tn demar:d the rescind of the corporationr nip
which secnres the Mayoralty of Dnblvi te Wr., Vokes
Mackay for the ensuirig year. The R- v. Mr. Bayian
P P. Crosserlough, moved the f.llowlog resolution
That the claims of the tenant-farmers of Tlretan: tn

bave their rights recognised by prompt and liberal
legisltion should be kept constantly befort the pub-
lie mind, und should secure the strenunus advocacy
of-every candidate for the tieop'.es suffrages at the
approaching election' In the course of a lergthy
speech Mr. Boylan said that in dealing with the ag.
ricultural classes 'the policy of the English Govern-
ment is te make ejectment easier and cheaver, clear
the soil of Trisbmen, drive awav the farming class-
that class whopay taxes, aupply soldéirs, sustain the
leaRLned professions, purchase manufacturer, and un
holU ail the great iOterests of ail classes in the cnm
munity,' The 1reeanu sa-Ye that 'thé rev. and îruiv
eloquent gentleman resumed is seat namid loud aind
long continued applause1' %r. Denneby, wbo sup-
ported the resolution, said that one of the claims the
asqociation had ipon tht cnu-trV was that. ' it
afforded means of giving forcihle esressieon to the
wants and wishes of thé people,. We qrote from
bis speech :-' Even Rusian despotipm never tried
ta dr in Poland of -ta wéîlth ani capital in order to
enrich tha dominant country ; but the B-irnsh con
stitutional Government not only flecei Ireanu _by
over.txtenio, but drained the people of their sLo-b
stance by absentecism, and b ;n. cunningly devised
banking systen throurb whicth 'rish capital was
drawn avay to be risked in Eiglib epelaionE.'
The chairman re:eived a vote or thank.-[Londo-n
Tablet.

GREAT BRITAIN.

MEETrNG AT SALFORD -His Gra'. the ArchbshoD
(as we le4rn frem the Pal aill G2:ellel attended .
meeting on Wednesday night at S lford, whieb wap
held to raise tunds for the reetoratun of the Church
of St. Thomas of Canterbury Rome. Dr Manning
declared that St. Thomas died in defence of the law
of England. As an Englishman he stood for the law
of the land against the moat atrocious, corrupt, and
opp-essive exorcise of royal prerogative hy c ne whom
rno English historian weild venture to defend. The
first article of Magna Chiarta was The Cburch bal'
enjoy its liberty.' That embodied and expresed the
very cause for which St. Thomas laid downb is life.
In touching upon that he (Archbishop Manning)
could not avoid saying-not in a controvs-pial. mu-b
less in a political spirit - that St. Thomis res*sted tha
exces ofroyal pover interfering witb the freedom
of religion and conscienrce. Tke onet greatextlmple
-the Kug claimed that ne oan ebould he pt ont of
the Chuîrch, by spiritual authority-, vubhont bis leaveé.
Why, the Wesleyans would not acknowle-!ge that.
Another point was that iu thé election et bisbops the
persons should hé chosen b' bis recommendation.
Hé vould not say tbat thé Free Kirk of Scotlanid
would not tolerate that, bnt even thé Establishment
would net tolerate it. The truth was that théey bad
coe ta a time when thé people of EnglandI end of
Scotland hadl liter.illy vindicated for themselves thé
very princialéeto spiritual liberty for vhich St
Thomas suffered. Hé said guardedly, thé people of
England and Scolandl, for, thiough, thé people cf
Ireland bad no reason te love Heury- II., they b-ti
fer 300 yesa, with an infiexible firmess ard beroic
fidelity-, absolutly- refusedl ta rêeoke icterference
by- thé State. It appeared to him, therefore, that the
great prînciple for whleb Sr. Thomuas diedi was the
principle avowed by two-thirdls rcf Great Britain andl
Ireland at thé present day: He theréeré claimed thé
candid sympathy cf Englishmen ntnd Scotcbmen,
wbt, although opposedl te themi in faith, :nust see
that thé restorationi of thé church et St. Thomas of
Canterbury- was simply- thé burilding cf a mémorial
ta a muan who lovedl thé free bom cf bis conecien ce,
thé freedomi of his chîurch, thé purity ef his faith, not
only- more than aIl the world, "but more than lite
itslf.

We ea, from what ougrht certainly to e hagood
authority,. that Art.bbop Errington has been a.p
nointed Papai Delegate in Scotlandl, andl acting

conduct' arose from notoriety, but nothwithstanding
the extravagance of his language, Le nad no dela.
sions. His invariable answer to remonstrances was,
' When I give thirteen: pence for a shilling call me
mad.' Counsel (Sr R. Collier) contended that,
e-ai if delusions existed on certain subjects, it
wonld be only partiil insanity. Before the case
had concluded a compromsé was arranged between
the parties, who agreed. that a verdict should. be
taken for the will. The jury accordingly gave
a verdict for the plaintiffa, and the court pronounced
for the will propounded by them.-[Post.

July was a glorions dey for the Catholica of Glen-
gairo, Scotlanid. On that day their old chapel,
which had stood for many long years a por and
rude structure, and wbich for a considerable tine
haid been'the ony Catholio chapel in the Northern
District sinking to decay, gave place to a very hand-
soame new One.

CoNvERsoti.-Dr. J. Cookeley, M. D., who for
many years nat bas been known as an emicert
physician at B'ologne-sur-Mer, was recived into the
H4y Catbholie hurch on th e27îb uit., by the Rev.
Father Thomas Law. of the London Oratory.

The Paris Liberte nublishes in conspicuous typé,
and under the heading ' Lateet IntelliRence.' tbis
statement :-Our London correEpOcdant makes us
arquain'ed with the following fact, which appears to

s worthy of attention: 'Dr. Psa-y, bead of the
Anglican Church party which bears bis name, baa
just abjared the Anglican faith and been convérted
to Roman Catholicisn. This exarmle has been iin-
mediately folowed by Dr. Hamilton, Bishop of
Salisbury, who bas ale, > one over ta Catholicim41,
giving up su income of £5 000 a year.' The Siccle
which reproduces the news. expresses the opinion
that there is no probability of the latter example be-
lng imitated.

LoD NAPI R AT WooLwIrCt.-L-ord Napier of
Magdala as entertainedn t Woolwirh on the 25th
by the corps of Royal Artillery. Major-General
Warde, the commandant et thé garrison, presided.
Lord Napier, in response te the toast of bis healib,
apoke bighly of the services of Colonel Milward
during the Ah'Esinian campaign, and having ren-
tioned the natnes of several artillery officers te whom
bis thank3 vete due, bis lordship referred ta the
assistance rendered by the navy; The Eeamen had
made light of all their difficultiet, and throuîgbont
the expedition bai been cheerful ard contented. It
wa satisfactoerry t know that the Britilh army hd
lefi Abyssinia with a better proepect of peace and
with more hope of its advancing in civiliration than
wheu tbey entered the country. They did all ttey
conld by exemple and persuasion ta incite the chiefs
te cultivae the arts of civilized nations, to live at
peace with each other, and to promote the velfare of
the people. They found tbenm a very iteresting
race, professit g to be Obristinr, with a creed much
resembliog our own. There was a simplicty in their
religion which was very touching. They bad a
degree of organization in their churches -which it
was pleasio te witnees. They possested a well es
tablisbed priesthood, and a atrong sense of real re
lgior and they appeared to him about as good
Christians as we bad in England. They enmretimes
dii wrong ; but every one did the same, and if they
took a debtor sud creditor account of them. the
Abyssinians would be found pretty much the same ai.
the people at horne.

fARRIAGE 0F MDLL. PATTI -For soim time at
least one of the mont engaging and accomplished
vecalists and actresses know to the generation is
lost to the stage-abe May be aven lest ta it ailtoget-
ber. Mtlie. Adelica Patti was yesterdsy married to
the Marquis de Catir, a French nobleman onec'-e
ed with the Imperial Court. Long before 1I o'clock
the binman Catholic Onurch of C apham Common,
belongiog to the Redemptorist community, was
crowded te excess, and many well known faces
were t ébe recogn;zrid there. Bignore Maria,
M.tdam Grisi, Mr. Gye, Mr. Costa, Mr. Augustus
Barris, and Sicnor Tagliafico were among tboes
present. When the ceremony bad been nerformed
by the officiating clergy tho Hon. and Very Rev-
Father Plunkett, assisted by the Rv. Fatbés Burke
and Cleary, the civil contract was signed in the
vestry, the Frenec Ambassador. Prince de la Tour d'
Auvergne. and Mr. Mure acting as a wittnessés on
the part ofthe bridegroonm, and the Duke cf Manchet-
er and Mr. Costa on thé part of the bride. The
bridesmaids were Mdlee, Zaz2y, Louisa Lauer, Maria
\arris and Rita (a daughter of Signor Mario).
Mass was nerfeomed at the cocclusion of the cere-
mony ;-[London Times 30th.

DrATH opF Leno CRANwîsoRT.-The deathc f Lord
Cranworth bas deprived I be Upper House ofta most
activé and neeful member. and one whose services
t-e hig!best court of appeal can now il atiford to lose.
Within aine mionths the number cf law lords h-
been diminished by four, for between Ccfoher 18G7
and July 1863, Lords Brouîgham, Grarvorth, Kings-
down and Wenslevdale havé Lean removed by deatb.
Prac:ically the appeltate business of their lordships'
bouse is nov left te the Lord Chancellor, and Lords
Cnelmsford, Colonsay. ard Westbury, for Lord St.
Leonards, now in bis F8:h year, bas withdrawn from
public lift, and Lrd Ronmilly finds ample oeruatian
in the Rolle Court and at the sittings of th- Jî ticial
Committe of the Privy Couceil. Lord Cranworth
bal perhaps a more vraried experience in the co1ris
of lw and equity than any of our living legal au-
tborities. As Solicitor General frem 1835 te 1839 he
bad s large Chancery practice ; then he sat for
elrern 3sars as a common lia- jiudg in the Court ef
Ezcheqier. Maie. lie was a Vice-chancellar, ftter-
wards Lord Jstice of Anieal, and twice Lord Chai-
celor of Great Brîtnin. Hle died, after an illnees of
onlt toree daye, in the 78th vear of bis age Like
his predecessors, Kingsdown and Wenéleydale, htis
title becomes extinct.- [London Daily News.

t n English papér says .- The tropical beat which
bas lately prevailed is rapidly riunning up the mor-
ta'iy returrg. In the fouîrteen large towrs in the
United Kinguom the rp.te bassteadily inereasel wet-k
by weeck sic the beginning, of Jtne. The increase
bas been g-eatest in London, Liverpool, Manchester.
Birmiiochm, and dSheitlîld, ud bas been at most en-
tirely due to the prevalence cf simmer diarrbLa.
children forming the greatr part of thé enti.:--ero.-
The drought throutgbout Eugland bas been produc
tive of seriou results. In several parts of the
counItry miles of noors and commons have been on
drp. for sone time past. Hundreds of eacres are daily
laid desolate, tand eheep walka and grouse covers
havé been de.stroyed. Cattle are dying in many-
places through avant of astar.

Tra ATTACI< os vie Crii A-T AHTiîoN-UéDRir-
Lott.-Thé business of thé eaizes for thé Hundr-el
oft Salford vas openedi on Wednesday. Mr. Justice
Hlannon presided in théenciminal court, sod in
cbarging thé grand jury said hé regretted that s
nerusai of thé caler.dar led hlm ta tear Ibat thé duties
ef thé grand jury woeuld hé bnth long and artiuous;
for it exhibitedi a sad catalogué of crime of every-
dégréé, trom murder downwvard. There avéré some
estes-ver- numeércus inded-of rioting arid riotous
attscks upon buildings, particularly- upon thé Rcman
Cathulic chapel ar, Ashtonunder-Lyne. Thèse cen-
stituted e barge section of thé cases a-hich wouldl
coma before themi. It appearedl that there vas a
great étale etf eitement in lthe town of Ash'on-
under-Lyne, anti thé population appeared to bave
divided itself lIn two bandé, cf whicb ane seemedt te
have beeo called thé Irish mobh, and thé other thé
Englih mob. Their feelings apptear te have become
greal>- excited, snd very- grievons sets a-été cora-
mitted cn botht ailes. It appeared tri be clear that
reauy persans a-ere armedi with deadly- weapons. -
Set-eral Persane weère injured, and cri one cf thé lave
durig w-hich thèse disturbances continuel, an at-
tack vas m'mde upon e Roman Catholic chapel.-
There could hé ne doubt a-halter, therefore, cpon
these things being proved, that it woeuld he estab.
lished that a riot bcd takeni placé in that towni an

Tconstituted a felonious offence. The n rand jury
would have te consider whether or not the peraons
collected together on this occasion had an intention
ta demolish the building. It was not sufficient that
they should have intended ta demolish it, and te
render it unfit ta h used for the purposes for wbich
it bad been designed in ordar that the charge shoald
amaunt to a feloby or not. If it did net, the persona
accused wouid b open te the charge of rioling and.
injuring a building. Se that if the grand jary did
ot come ta the conclusion that there was an inten-

tieu te demtlib the building, thé prisoners wouldl
hé ablé te the minor cbrgé. Ir was greatly ta be
regretted tb they should b- caltedi upon to inves.
tigate offences érieing ont of excitement of this kind.
Be could not recollect, trom the depositions, which
party began the fray, and it was <bvous for the
purposes of the court it was of no importance,be.
cause whatever was the ordçr of the events, the
crime was the sane. Nore as he sure that there
vas any great utility between those persons who
sought to stimulate nationl antipathies, and to stir
up strife between different persans, or those who in-
ctted to open outrage bt insults efiared te the reli-
gion or anotbsr party. Let it be théir endeavor to
show that the law was desigried to afford equal pro-
tection ta the innocent, and to award equal punish-
ment ta the guil ty,, betier they were Engliah- or
Irihb, Romn Cathohlies or Protestants

LATE Houas.-The London Review clis for some
check on the late bours wbich prevail in fashionable
societyv. Could net Sir Richard Mayne issue a pro-
clamation te the effect that ail people who give
dances miust close their establishments at one or two
o'clock 1 A public boor would be conferred on two
much aggrievel classes, chaperones and song men.
A raid iy the police an soma Dnchess's ball.room nt
2 a.m. wouldh b quite refresbing, and create a most
welcame and delightful sensation. What would hé
more cbarming interesthig than ta fiad among the
police intelligence in the Times that Lady Anna
Sophonisb kad been summoned before the magis-
trates for that she did permit ber bouse ta e open at
unlawfil hours (viz., 2 a.n.) for the purpose of
dancing; wbich s aid dancin. at that bour in the
morning, is considered by the L-gislature te be con-Sucive ta the abbreviation of life amorgst the aged,
the cause of pale and faded cheeks te the young od
the fai- sex, and amongst the men bighly detrimental
to the due performance or their duties as citizens and
men of the world ?

SantOus RioT AT NwcAsTLr.-On Monday even-
iug an alarming riot took place in Sandgat, Newv
castle which resulted in scveral policempn being
serious> injured. For thélat leuree rtfie days,Sérgeaut Young, vhn la3 et tpeseiit <tociating for
air Superintendent Thomas Scott, at the Ouseburn
police station, bas found it necessary te caution the
officers on duty in Sandgate to e on their guard, in
consequence of the disorderly proceedioes o smem of
the Irish portion of the inhabitants of that locality-;
and it was apprehended that th- were waiting for a.
favorable opportunity for an attack upon the police.
About half past fire lest evening an frishmao named
Thomae Kelly was taken into custoil by two officers
for disorderly conduct, about the centre of Sandgate
wbere a large number of Irish people were esremblied.
No sonner bad the offlicPrs secured their prisoner
than they were set upon by bis contrymen, wbo
a.easiltrd them, and-eucceeded in rescuing Kelly, who
mède bis escape from the crowd. Several other
allictrs came to the ssistance of their comrades, but
the Irish were to powerfui for them for, having
possessed themselves of pokers. hammers and other
weapons, the riotera, for a considerabie time, snread
terror amongst the more peiceful inhabitants, many
of whom, as far as they were able. nesisted the police.
Police constables Richard lons and Nibcholas Buglas
were both severely cnt and bruised, Ions especially
being very seriously injured about the head, and the
were carried into different public bouses in order that
Ihey might e kept ont of the way until théy could
Fe remo.)ved without fear of further danper. Sergeant
Young telegraphed fronm the Otuseburn to the Mancrs
policp-etation for asistanlee, and a number of officers
were sent down te the scene of the disturbance.
which by this tims wa et its height, the whole of
Sandgaté from end to end being densely crowded
witb people. The polics ised their trunchoons freely
amongst ,be ringleaders; hut the murderous weapons
et the trish, bieb thée wielded with great force,
rendered several of hlie officers almost powerlese
hefore a siffirient stafif of men arrived to prt an end
te the riotous proceedinge. On ptain Sylvester. cbief
co-istable, c-me down, and, ac:ing under hie direc-
tions, the police iltimnily sîucceeded in dispersing
the Irish. Who wTe driven ir.to thé bines and pas-
eages Several oft lit principals wera apprehended
and lakeni 'o the Ouîseburn nolice station Police-
corsahle Jeffrty found K.-lly, th man who was
regcued in l e first intanc. ceonnrcled in a closet upsome rtnir, and get himnitaken t ithe police station
withotît any furthPr in'terfrence irbth part of lis
friende. The police van was .ent downr t)o the Ouse-
hurt, and the prinners wero conveyed te the Manors
Policé station - [Newcastle Ch ronicle.

13URNIN MoUNrAINS MioNM UTsnin - For the
pastfartnight the Mynvdd %faon Mountain lying hé-
tween Cwmbran and Crumlin, Monmtutbshire, has
bren on fire, and up to Tuesday coltumns of smoke
were observable sevral milra distant. Efforts bave
been made te stay the ravnges of the fire by digging
trches arounid, but they have provied of little nya r).
More than a mille in length of the surface is already
burnt, and the showers of the last week, instead of
checking the fire, tended rnther to inrcreae the con-
bustion. The Rbymney and Twm Bilwn Munitaines
have also caught fire in several places. As the
drought continues further devastation is apprehoend•
Pd. and nothing btut a heavy fall of rain can check
the progress of the brning element.

SrAsNar CJNoUcTr OF A CLEIGYMAN.-The case of
Kingdon and another v- Rooke came before the
London Probate Court on Sattirday. The plantiffs,
as executors, propounded thé wili of thé Rev. Oharles
Rooke, w-ho dued in Novemober, 1867. Deceasedl, who
vas otdalned in 1827, was sean fter appointed ta a
living in Exeter diocese ; subsequently a verdict for
£100 damages was returnedin an action against him
for séduction, and thé Ecclesiastical OCourt deprived
him of his bénéfices. Titis cauîsed isolation freim hie
friende, and hé formed a écharné for thé conversion
of thé Jews, and declared that hé bail a divine cent-
misson ta bring themi within ona fold. Be assnmed!
theé title cf restoetr général and kinig cf kings.
Afterw-ardé ha claimed te 'hé royal supremacy cf
Eogtand, sud warned thé aflicials ef Exeter-, trem thé
mayor down ta thé coronter, that hé would flue theim
£t00,000 for delay in reognising bis authority-. Hé
ordered themi ta recognuie him as bis most sacred
Majesty Charles thé Third, anid he periedically
issued royal proclamations, agarrost vice; swearing,
sud drinking, thé last bein g a chargé for whioh he
himnself bad ta answ-er baere thé bishop. Ha adver-
tised bis religeous siew-s in the newspapérs; and thus
became thé most remarksble muan in Devenshire.
He marriad thé défendant in 1829. Thé>- separatedl
in 1831, andI thé cobabition was navet renewedi.
B>- én earlier wvill hé left all h b ad to au onbwh
died in 1852. By- thé will in diéete, maieé shortly-
bfefre hie deat.h, ha derided bis property- £16,000, he,
rween bis nephew- and nieces, leaving oui>y. £50 te
his vite, whose for tuné vas settled upon hersalf.
For thé plantiffi il was contended that the deceased's
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Friday 21-S. .ane Frances Chantal, W.
Baturday 22-Octave ot Assumption.
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Tueday 25-St. Philip Beniti. C.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

FPAîs, Aug. 15.-The MAoniteur, a nits issue

«f las cigbt, says semi-officially, ta relation to

the nwv Fiench Loa, that thirty-four times the

amaunt of mone' asked bas already been sub.

crib ed.
The fete mn honor of the inauguration of the

Cirst Emperor Napoleon, was celebrated with

great pomp. The officiais of the Court, toge.
Ier vwth the Emperor Napoleon and family, at-
tended the grand Te Deum at Notre Dame.-

After the ceremonies the Emperor left for Foc-

tainbleau.
LoNDoN, Aug. 15-Despatches received fron

Constantinople state that a serions encounter

took place at Pera, tvo miles trom the city, be.
twee the Greek resadents and the Turks,in
-consequence of a violation of the grave of Prince

Merditee. The troops of the Sultan were called

out to suppress the riot, and fired uipon the

Greeks, killing and woundmg a large number.-

Man of the latter Red to the residence of the
Eareign Consulates for refuge. The trouble
ras finally suppressed by the active measures of

-the soldiery.
LoNDo, Ang. 15.-Despatches bave just

been received from Ireland, giving the particulars
,of deeds and lawlessness which occurred yester.

day near Tipperary. It seems that while one of
the great landiords of tbat region, named Mr.

Seuly was serving the usual notices on his

various tenants, he vas shot and kilied by some

1îarty unknown.
Furtber a.lvices have been received this

,evenqg. The agen t of the landlord, Mr. Scullv,
v-as not kaled, as at frst reported. He endea·
voçed, on Tuesday, to serve some ejactient

ottaes upon several tenants in the vicinity of the
tetty ot Tipperary, when he vas attacked by a

large body of them, including many women, and
was obliged to gee nto the city to cave bis life.

Yesterday be started again upon the sane errand,
accompanied by a large body of well-armed
Voece. Upon reacbîng the hamlet of the tec-

;ntry, bis efforts to serve th. notices vere met

with derision and threats of violence. The police
eudeavoured to disperse the crowd, when a fierce
fight ensued, during which the police fired upon

the rotera several tames, the shots bing returned

by some of the crowd. Several of the eob
were woundeld as were a number of the police.
Mr. Sculy was seriousiy woucded, andl tht police
.retuaned unable ta maire an,' arrests et the time.
The city of Tipperary' as le a higb state ai ex-
eitement, and further trouble is apprehended.

LONDaN, Aug. 17.-A great meeting af thet

'Tory' party' vas haeld et the Crystal Palace Ibis
.evening. Resoiutions vert adoptedl expressing
do general terme the deteîmination ni tht par ty
to firmily suoppent the Church, tht Throne, and
Constitution.

lion Reverdy' Johnston, tht Ameracan Minis-

'ter, wha arrived at Southampton a fev days
since in tht steamer Baltimoe, stdl remans in
dbat city'. He wviii probably leave for London to-
unorrow and enter tapon tht discharge of bis
duties.

Baron Von Lederer, the recently' appointed
minister ai Austria ta Washington and the
maembers ai tht Legation saîled for tht United
States an Satnrday tact an board tht S.S.
Cuba,.

BERLN, Aug. 17.-The yacht Germania,
,which left Bergen, Norway on an exploring ex.
pedition to the North Pole, was seen on the
23rd lune in lat. 74JO . The sea was clear
of ie.

WASHINGTON, AuguEt 17.-The treaty be-
%-een the United States and China, recently

ratified by the Senate, bas been transsitted tc

the Chanese noveri fent for. appraL. Thëre

fore the ratificetion of the treaty cannoti be im

mediately, echanged.
SAN FRANCISGo, August 15.-A report from

Y, Nagausi, Japan, states that 150 Christian Japai
natives bad been taken out from Nagausi in i

steamer and drowned, nothwithstanding the re

monstrance of the consuls of that port. Maj.
Gen. Burke bad left Hong Kong to inspect th'

British troops inJapan.
he YoxoH&A, TAPAN, July 26.-Oc the alter.

h noon of July 4tb, an attack vas made by 20,000

Southerners on the Takugumas at Yeddo, who

were coly about 1,500 strong. The Southerneris

- were repuised. The attack vas renewed the

e nexit day, and the Takugumas were enttrely de.

feated, and the haf of Yeddo, nclundîng two

large temples, were burned. A teraible battle

0 had been fought between the Tycoon and St.
es

suma, in whieb the letter was defeated with great

go loss. It vas stated that the outbern princes

s bave made a proposition ta refer ail differences

n fer settlement te the arbitration of England,
France, and the United States ; and in case the

latter powers accept the responsiblity, they, the

princes, wili bind themselves for the faithfui exe.

cution of the arbitrament, bath on their part and

the part of the M-kado. .
The New York Times specîi says :-No

doubt now existe but that the future policy o

hibs Goverament towards Mexico wili be the es.

tablishment at no distant day of a Protectorate,
over that Repubhie. It is probable that the
Mexican Government will ve-y soon take the
initiative step in ths matter by legislative action,

and that the departure of Messrs. Rosecrans
wil be delayed until furtber mnformation tSre-

, ceivpd on the subject. It is not improbable that
as a remuneration for the protectorateship, several
of the North Mexican States. the real estate or
which is now owned by the United States, Wuli
be ceded te the United States, including the
Penînsula cf Lower Calfornia. Jt is ascertamned
that agents of the French Government have
been actively engaged in different parts
of the country during the past tbree montas in
purchasing long forage for the French army.
Houses suitable for cavalry and artuiery purposes

have aiso been purchased by them. A conside-
rable amount of the long forage bas already been
shipped ta New York for transhipment across

the Atlantic.
ST. LoUIs Mo., August 17.-It is reported

that the hostile Indians were at daylight this
morning .ithin 28 miles of Solomon city,

IKansas. They are estimated at #rom 600 to

1,500 warriors. Won.en, and c aidren were Rock-

ing ta the city from the surroundîng country. It

is reported that a detachment of soldiers in an

engagement wtth the Indians bad been defeated.
Nearly all the settiers nortb of Asher Creek
were surrounded, and eght wbites kdiled. Go-
vernor Crawford sa in Saline, organizing milhtia,
amd a squad had gane to the relief of settlers up

the river, and others would go soon. A body
of hostile Indians were moving toward the Re.

publican Valley.
NEw YoRK, August 17.-A Baltimore speci

al says that the people's Bank of that city was

robbed on Saturday nigo.t af $10.000.

Our Protestant friends are assuredly the most

outrageous of braggarts. Listen to ibeir se-

credited organ and exponent n Lower Canada:

| "It la the glory of Proteatantism that it refera
every question ta the only infallible standard of truth
-namaly, the word of God - and that it is not
blocked up from o dolng by humn authorities,
bowever emineant, excellent, or ancient. 1 To th,
law, and te the sstimony, is as goud council now
as it was in the days of the propbet."- WUnus, Jane
12th.

It is thI " b'ag"of Protestantism, îndeed, that
it refers every question te the Word of God ;
but the plaie truth of the matter is, that it ulti-
mately refers every question to the private judg-
ment of the individual; since its rule of faith is:
-the Bible, and the Bible aloe, interpreted by
every man for hmselif. Now, as when the
Papist declares as bis rule of Fath, the Bible as
interpreted by the Church, he virtually makes
the Church his guide inmall matters of religion,
of faith and morals, and refers to ber decision aill
questions on doctrine that can possibly arise, so
the Protest.nt makes himself the standard of
truth. s e te makes the indmivdual.as interpreter

.. ,
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of the Bible, the ultimate judge or arbiter on al
questions of doctrine, the ultimate Court of Ap- The venerable Abbe Rion, one of the Mis.

peal in all cases. sionaries from Algeria, now an Canada, preached
It is the glory of Popery, to, that it refers at Beauharnois on Sunday last. He related at

every question ta the onlyi fallible standard ot consaderable length, vwth the fire and zeal which
trutb-nqmely the Word of God ; and thougb characterises the true Apostie, the misery and
the Catholic differs from the Protestant, it as not destitution which prevailed at the present time in
as te the necessity of referring every question ta Algeria.
the Word of God, but as ta what is theWord of Rev. Mr. Rien is on excellent orator, en,
God ? The decisions of the Church, pronounc dowed by nature and art wilh everythmng cal.
ed b,' and through ber recognised tribunals by culated ta please ai auditory. Afteran eloquent
the Pope, speaking ez Cathedra from the appeal ta the chanrty Of the congregation, a
Chair of Peter addressmig the Cburch in the virtue, he said, which always distnguished, and
came of the Catbohle Church, are ta us the would always distinguish, the Catholie Churcb,
" Word of God," the only infallible standard the reverend gentleman took up the collection an
of truth, ta which we refer all questions, and ta persan, amounting te the handsome litile sum of
Phase decisions we implhcitly submit oureelves. $A7. This speaks well for the Cathoelc cfc

But the Pope,but the Faihers of the Church an Beau.oarnois, and their good Pastor, Rev. M.
General Counci assembled, is but a mac, are but Charland, considering that no notice of the com-

ing of the Rev. Mr. Rion was given previous to
Sunday morning. There were $12 more enl-

remedied many of these abuses, it is true, but it
bas confirmed to the Government the nomination
of all the Archbishops and Bishops of the Ere-
pire, the greater part of the cathedral canons,
numerous parish priests mnd the professors of
theological faculties. Il conceded that no pet-

o men, urges the Protestant ; and their decisions,
-tberefore, théir Utttean:es, their words, are but

- the decisions, the utterances, the words'af men, of
failible men, net the Word of Ga d. 'But we

n retort, the Bible was written and printed by
n men, net by God ; and, theretore, by parity cf

a reasoning, the Bible is but the word of man, ac -

. cording te your logic, smnce its contents reach us

. tbrough a human medum. If our opponent re-
e loin that the human writers at the Bible were in-

spired b,' God, se that their words are the words
. of Gad, that their labors were drected and

guided by the Holy Ghost - s in like mannr
we reply, that the decrees, the decisions, the
words of the Church, .speaking, wheeher by

e General Couccil, or by the Sovereign Poutiff
. ez Cathedra, on n:atters of faith and morals,

are dictated by the Holy Ghost, and are there.

fore, in spite of Ibeir reaching us througb a bu.
. man medium, as much the Word of God, as are

the contents of the Bible, which aise we bave

B recei:ed through bhuman medium.
No man whether Catholic or Protestant would

ever accept as a standard of truth that wlpch he

believed te be only the word of man, and not the
Word of God. No man, no matter bow wise. or
bow boly,is in the eyesof the Catholic, competent
of himself ta settîe any question of fait or marais;
and it is only because we believe that under cer-
tain prescribed, well defined conditions, God
speaks by the mouths of men-even as Protest-

ants believe that He lias written by the bands of
men-that ve attach any value to tht utteranes
and decision of Popes, and General-Councils duly,
convened, and presided over by the successor of

St. Peter, or bis legates. In this matter there
is no room for boasting either by Protestant er

by Catholie. If the one relers ail questions te
what he believes taobe the Word of God, se
also dots the allier. The question at issue be
twixt them is then sinply this :-W-it is the
Word of Gad 7 or omet God bas net seen fit ta
make an immediate revelation te every indtvi-
dual, what is the medium wbich He Himself
has appointed for making known Hi will, His

truth as revealed through Christ, te the whole
buman race ? This is a question of historical
fact.

Te shew the absurdity of the brag of Protest.
antism, it is sufficient ta adduce one or two
questions of %tal importance mn the religious
order, which it as impossible even ta refer to the
Bible, sioce it is morally impossible that the
Bible shoutd give any answer thereunto.

For instance. The autborsbip et the fourth
Gospel, that of St. John, is a question violently
agitated amongst Protestants. Was it written
by the Apostle St. ohn, or by some other .obn
of a later date ? This question may be ansvered
by criticism. by the sanie means as those by
wbich any other question of disputed authorship
is solved: but'it as evidently impossible that it
can be solved by tht eBible, or W'rd cf God,

as understood by Protestants. The Canon of

Scripture is we tbuck a very important question:
te ail Protestants it is one of vital importance,
for it involves the question have theyi n their
Bible as it at present stands all the inspired
writings, all the Word of God, and nothing but
the Word of God 1 Now how cnE such a ques.
tien as Ibis be referred ta the Bible! What
light can the Bible possibly throw upon it.?

To determine at, the Protestant, if a man of
intelligence, addresses himself te history, te the
testimony of the early Christians, ta the lists of
the sacred wrtsngs as left u% by the Fatbers of
the first centuries f our era ; and upon these
purely human ources m:st he rely for an ansver
as to the vexed question, as ta the authenticity
of the severail works of which bis Bible is nom.
posed. The Catbolic, on the contrary, appeals
te the Cburcb, that is staa, te the body cor.
porate appained bhi Christ HumselI te teach ail
nations, and with wbhich He promised to be ever
presont.

Butas the proof of the pudding is in the eat-
ang thereof, vwecall upon tht Witness ta makre
good its boast that Protestantism refers al
questions ta tht Word of God, by' referring toe
tht decision af that Word, the questions as toa
uho vas the wvriter ai tht treatise called the

Epistle to the Hfebrews ? aed as ta tht inspira-
tion nf the Epistle attributed to St. James, and
b, Luther deoucd aacEpistle cf strw?

Ve wat for a reriy.

zý'7

collectéd for the same charitable purpose ai
Beauharaois a. short time .after, muakaog in ail
$79.

f We understand that the two venerable Mis-
sionaries, Rev. M.M. Rion and Lemeruff, are
highly pleased with thuir mission in Canada, and
speak of the latter place in the most fgattering
terms. The object oi that mission is one thal
ought to commend itself ta every Christian heari

beating with a spark of love for bis fellow beîng

-the introduction ai the Gospel ta se many

thousands of poor human creatures steeped in

the lowest ignorance and degradation, moral and

physical. It is then gratifyng e eknow that tht

laudable efforts of the two excellent Apostles
from Algeria are being crowned wth sueces

amongst us.- Com.

Every good Catholic must rejoice at the turn
events have taken in Austria. Better active
suppuration than tht luggîsh sore. Better good

vinegar than putrad sugar. Any one acquainted
with the chymical process of fermentation must
know that it as an effort of nature ta tara de
composed animal and vegetable matter into legi-
timate and heaithfui combination; and though the
result is a sharp acid, better, as we have sai, good
vinegar than putrid sugar. Sa with Austrian

politics. Francis Joseph bas annulled the Con-
cordat and Austria is sa a ferment of Ultra-

Liberalism. At first sigbt this may appear a

matter te be deplored. Those acquainted vith

Austrian affaire will recognise therein, the bealth-
fui fermentation of deconposed and decomposing
matter, wherein the vitiated particles are thrown
to the surfacp, whalst the residuam is a pure
sharp antiseptic. The angry ebullhtion of the
fermenuve process whether physical or political
is apt to appall the superficial observer and ta
lead him to the conclusion, that where s amuch
feculent matter is thrown te the top, allmust be
vitiated. A short tie obavever dispels the de-

lusion, and he discovers at length that under ail
ibat noisy and noisome scum a healthy and pure
beverage lies concealed. le the Austrian fer-
ment, depend upon it, beneath the scum of Ultra.
Liberaism, a fair liquor of a most healthful Ca-
thoelacty wdii soan be discovered.

Austria bas annulled- the Concordat : and
Protestantism rejoices thereat. "1Cui bono" "
Protestantism wili be credited with ail the mci-
dels (and same few balf-Catholic) of the Empire,
and Catholicity wili find herself purged of the
foul mass, and urged on ta fresh exertions under
the tonie influence of petty persecution.

Ta understand Catholic affairs in Austria at
the present moment it is necessary to consider
them under, and previous to the Concordat.
We are ail accustomed to the phrase Catholic
Austria. How far this title us applicable ta the
Austrian government, ve sha!l see. Previous
to 1855,the Bsh.ons and Clergy of Austria were
forbidden any interéourse wvah Rome except
through the Austrian goernment. The clergy
were often called upon ta bless incestuous and
unconditional mixed marriages, or te pay a fine
in case of refusai. So tyrannical was the power
granted ta the Minister of Public Worship, that
that wortby functionary beguded bis tiue by
revising the breviary of the Priests and inter-
dicting with Elizabethian severity, ail doctrinal
and controversial discussions in publie: the clergy
were ta discuss noce but subjects of general
morality, but might diversify their sermons by
disquisitions on the rearing of children, the man-
agement of bees, rules of diet, poisonous plants
and domestic economy. Our own Elizabeth
thought two or three preachers "enough for a
whole country." The Cultus Mmnister of Aus
tria though he did not aim at restrictang the
number of preachers, endeavored te render their
teaching as mnocent of heavenly things as mght
be. To this end the local police authorities
were empowered ta inspect al sermons previous
ta delivery-they were moreover to decide what
Saint's days verteor vert net ta be observd-
bey High Mass vas or vas not ta be sung, and
what and boy many' laghts vert ta bt used. Thet
Austrian Bishops were required, when called
upon by' tht State to exorcise tht special poweors
of the Papacy'. Theîr priests were ta be edo-
catedfor col Inf them. Tht theologicai " cur-
sus" was to consist cf a denial et the Infaiiability
of tht Church, the authoraty' et the Councal of
Trent, tht necessity' of confession, thetrechly of a
tht Sacramnts, the superior grace af chastity'
andl tht eternity' cf Hell. Notorious Atheuiss
and priifigates vert appointedl directors of the
State Semmnaries, and as though la take away
tht last hope af any' virtue m these state made
Priests, y'oung womuen ef iamous character
vere mllowedl ta pay' visits te the ynn theola-
gians studyiung therein. Sitn vas Cathlic !l
.Austria under liberal iotiuence, before tht Con-
cordat of 1 855-.

And what bas that Cencordat dont i 1t has

pounds to the square foot is its summer force
alone. Two thousand pounads pet foot its winter
force. There is another wave rolling i frai'
the wide Atlantic, unseen by mortal eye!, un.

heard by mortal ears, and whose summer force
alone against the rock of British matitutions is
not to be measured by bundreds but by milliouS!
and wbea its winter force sball come if Irelaud's
rock give vay, wbere, I proy you, will be our

son displeasing to the Emperor should be eligible
i ta a benefice, or be appomnted to teach in an
t episcopal seminary, nor could eéclesiastical pro-
Il perty be sold witbout. bis -Majesty's permission.

Surely the rule of Protestant Eb'zabeth over ber
. Enghsh Catholic sublects was even more benign

thau this. Depend upon it, the evils of the pre.
d Concordat era were easier of solution than those

whichb ad received the enforced stamp rf Papal
t anthority by the Concordar. Better active iup.
t puratiîo than the sluggish bail.

SACLÎRDOS.

There is a paper publbsbed in London (Eng.
land) called the Saturday Review. At the
end of the year of grace 1866, ve accidentally
came across one of ilt articles on Irish Grier.
ances se perlectly unqie in its kind, and sa de.
lightfully refreshing withal, that we jotted down
at the time some of its most salient afRorisms, for
aur future eddfication. They must be their own
excuse for their reproduction at the present
moment. 'Twere a pity such liberal sentiments
and such cogent reasoning should be lost. We
would beg our readers particularly to take notice,
that the Editor at the Saturday Revew is
neither supposed ta be, as far as we know, a
Russian autocrat-a Roman tyrant of the most
approved Imperial stamp ; cor a Bajazet ; nor a
Tartar Kan ; nor any other individual of equally
energetic proclhvities, but merely an educated-
Englishman of-the-lat ter-balf-of- the-meteenth-
century. It will be necessary to keep this veil
in mind, as a contrary impression wili inconti.
nently present itself. Well then ! this Enghîsh
gentleman, no further back than the year cf grace
1866, took to airing bis own peculiarly Englsh
notions of British rule ton Ireland, and in the
course of his lucubrations delhvered himself o
1Irish grievances much n this wise *-" Tenant.
right, the Church Establisbment, Free Educa.
tion (i.e. Catholic education under the controt
of the Protestant Government, and net under the
control of the Catholie Bishops) are net the
causes of Irish discontent-not beczuse thery
are not grievances, but because the Irish mind
is too Celtic to dwell upon. such commonplace
and matter of fact wrongs as those that Ireland
bas ived under for centuries. 4'Tue mistakes of
the Englisb Government are almst irreparable
save by the aid of time' -'1 Grass anomalies
cannot be removed.' The utmost that can be
done at present is te keep down sedition and re-
press the first attempt at seditious drillings, de-
menstrations, and phrnder. Irish governors wish
the utter ruin of that whib they cannot redress.
Pity is il that Cromwell began bis process of
eradication at ail, or that, hang begun it, hé
did not more fullt cumplete it" (sic).-Satur.
dry Review, Oct. 6th, 186G.

Now after reading these sentiments, this ail
important question must immediately arise in the
mind : These being the sentiments of educated
Englishmen of the governing classes,can Ireland
ever expect justice whlst under their rule ? Are
these men fit to make laws for a country amd
people towards whom they entertain sucb sen.
timents. Let it net for one moment be sup.
otsed, that we advocate a disruption of Ireland
from England. Far, very far from it. But
what we do sayt a, that as long as educated
Enghshmen, backed by renegade Orange Irnsh.
men, entertam such outrageous opinions against
Catholic Ireland, as those expressed by this
leader et educated punliceopinion un England,
there is no hope for Ireland, but in a national
parliament. It bas been a fundamental pricciple
of the British constitution received from our
Catholic ancestors, that every man shall be tried
by bis peers, that ts, bis equals:-rnen bis equals
in rank, in race and in sentiment. And if this
be right as regards individuals, why net of na.
tions ? Would Englishmen be content ta be gov-
erned by a Parliament of Scotchmen or Frenh.
men or Spaniards? Would it not be the great-
est tyranny on earth te pack our Engush Par-
liament with foreigners, or even with Irishmea,
and to entrust to them the task af making Eng.
land's laws ? And if these foreigners or Irish-
mec wert known te have had an hereditary
batred against England of no less than soee
centurios duration, would not the caise be evet
still worse. Why then should Ireland and Irisb-
men be atone the exception te this rule ¶ Is it
because she as Catholie i and Englhsh bigotry
cannot brook te see ber prosperaus ? And
what would Englandloose by' grantmng to Irland
ber national Parhiament ? Would she not rather
gain ? and gain infinitely'? Would she not gain,
if nothing tise, tht peace of a good conscience
un havîng done a ,just, a wise, and therefore a
nobre act ? But would she not gain strength,
mn prestige and in pawer ? 'The rocky' coast af
Iretand defends our English shorts Ironm tht fuit
stroke af the A&tlantie wave. Six hundred
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Eipgho institutions then ? American democracy
s agulready beaticg upon.our..Engihsb shore. Irüih
Catbolic.conservatism wi 11be found the surest

and b e.firmeot, nay, the cnly breakwater against

its rudest shocks.
SAquaRnos.

Molier's Bonrgeois Gentilhomme was fillei

witi sstonishment at Ihe discovery, that be had

been sipeaking.pioie, ail bis lie without kroving
it ; and deduced. the . sapient conclusion--What

a wonderfui tbing ts learning! And yet,wiat
iad is Maitre de Grammaire taught him, that lit
sbould thus move bis astonishment? He bad

merely given hun a name for a very common
place tbing:--he .had reminded him, of what he

was well avare already-that he talked-(what

parrot does net?1) and had informed him, that

when he talked, it vas in prose. A not very
wonderfii piece of information certainly! And
jet are not tis simple Bourgeois and bis learned

Maitre de Grammaire, a fair type cf the rest of
nsnkind. The Bourgeois thinois that talking is
talking-the learned Maitre persists tbat it s

prose. The one bas the thing, theother the

name.
Wben Sir isaac Newton m'scovered the theory

cf gravitation, how far had be gone1 Was it

no further than our Maitre de Grammaire and
bis prose ? or vas it a real discovery' The
country bumpkic had frequeully seen the apple
fail to the ground without going any further in
bis conclusions therefrnm, than that it fell,
thougb be migbt occasionally, when it came in
contact with bis hem!, arrive at the vise and
practical conclusion, that had it been a pumpkin,
it had been worse for bis head, and no better for
the pumpkin. But Sir Isaac's ideas took an.
other turn, and he forthwith concluded that the
earth attracts the apple uand the pple the earth ;
and fromt Ibis buit up a splendid (as men call
il) theory oF gravitation. But how far bas he
goit bas he really discovered so.nething newY
or witb the Matre de Grammaire, bas he only
gtven a new name, ta a very familiar thbîg 1-
Suoposing for a moment that Sir Isaac's idea is
the true one, and that parteles of matter (what
are particles 1) do mutually attract, (it is possible
that by impulse from witheut, rather than by at-
traction from swithin, the same results May foi-
low,) bow far bas le gt ? lias he brought us any
nearer to the true edictent cause ? ls he
shown us any clearer, wi the ultimate partic!es
attract each other?1 or what this attrarton s
or bas he enly, with the Maitre de Grammaire,
given us a new naine for an old thing 1 The
world knew very wel! tefore Sir Isaac vas bor,
that t:e word revolved round the sun, and if, at
any time, il ever bad any modification et this be-
lief, it vas only a confusion et centres-that the
sun revolved round the earth-for the idea of a
vast place with a plane off at the end for the old
moons te fali inta, as only to be nuwrbered
amongst the nursery theories of our solar system.
Copernaeus then, when he discovered the true
centre of our systein, hai he discovered anything
newi He bad corrected our ideas by shewung
the true centre, imiss true, but hadt he tugbt us
anything fresh? bad be advanced one step to.
vards unfolding to us the deep myster of that
ceaseless revolotion of eur word through space,
and lie motive power that impels it ?

There are mysteries of science, as of faitb.-
The proud philosopher demands tbat those of
faith be unfolded to him,else he will net believe
themr; wbilst he, poor fooish man! Cannt yet
unald the lesser mysterifes of physical science.
Ask bim in hi% self-sufficient pride: WVhat is
gravitation ? You ask a leaf, he will give you a
stone. H. tells you it is the resuit cf mutual
attraction. Ycu ask him, wbat is mutual at.
traction? He tells you ; it us gravitation. You
have got to the end of his knowledge ard e de-
sires not te display his ignorance. Poor macn
let us leave him to bis lucubratuons.

SACERDOS'

CoNCILIT PLENARIL BA LTIMORENSis--ACTA
ET DECRETA.-.Toln Murphy, Baltimore:-In
one bandsome and elegantly printed volume, we
bave here all the proceedmugs of the great eccle-
suastical Council of the Catholic Church in the
U. States of North America. Many and most
important are the subjects treated of: an as
the Church througbout the world is animated by
ont and the saine spirit and speaks with one
voice, clear and ditinct, se in the decsions of
the Baltimore Councl upon such matters as
Education, Marriage, and Divorce, the Catholic
everywhere will find full and authentie icstrue-
tion.

OBITUARY.
Dieti, atSi. Raphaes, Glcngarry, iamentahly
bnd cuddely Donald MuDonald of Lot No. 31,

fromn extreme exhaustion andi the intensity cf thet
liu hch preyed ou him several days previously'

and terminated in a terrible iammation, oca-
sucnîng bis premature detath, andi net through thet
ed'euis cf iquet or excessive driuking, which lias
been fatoely and dushonorably' imputedi le hum b>'
some of the inhunmn miscreants, whose decrehe.-
lion ci duty', mensibility' andi benevolence, as welli
as the wanta of tht attribuates cf humamîty',

hasçity andi Fraternmty, prompted them te dam.
tardly' sud u:ncharitably', misrepreset thet
Sulent' a ed as an maumedi mitîgation of their
OWn negligence anid reprehensibility teavsng him
alone, and sick, closedi up m a smali roomn, up-
stairs, un tht Redi H.ouse, without the consolation
Cf a particle of aur, frem about 11 o'ciock a.m.
lili about 8 e'clock p.mn,, when il was dliscoveredi
that he was dead, which shows ahe mndufference of
thSe inuates andi those who shoeuldi have attended
him, it bemng extremely hot, the deceased hasu
bll a young and amiable widow, with three
Orphans, tht youngest, a daughter six days odi,
lo mouru bis untaiely deatht. Aged parents,
-depnied of ail their earthly comrforts, a large
cri cof relatives and friends are bereaved of an

coming to warrant the magistrates in binding
over the prisoners. The cure of Bonsecours,
tbe Rev. Mr. Gauthier is bighly spoken of in thii
county and is beloved in bis own parish, save by
one or two whose conduet bad excited bias con-
demnation. During the four exciting elections
that have taken place in ithis county within the
past few years, when national and relhgious cries
have been more or less mixed up with the issue

.. .

il,

Died,
Near Aleaudri, on te 6t intlant, Mary, ife of

Alexander Bethune, ageds39years. May her soul rest
lu pence.

excellent man nda worthy friend, the dedassed
was in the prime of life, well known in Glengarry
Us sauperior .Mon, raking as the best of the
McDougayds, in Gle rr beloved by hie
friends and. acquamntances respected by bis late
snd emiment Pastors, tbe Very Rev. John Mu-

Donald and the « Rev. Mr. Masterson, both of
whom he lôved as bis spirntual guides,and special
friends, they who knew bis moral and social
habits, are living evidence of the same, aithough
he was dèprnved of their ministration at the awful
hour of deatb, itîs hoped that their pious prayers,
together with that of the Catholhc Clergy gene-
raily,and ail the faithful may ascend te the
court of the blest, in bis behalf, and that He wbo
pardoned the penitent thief of bis infinite mercy
may absolve bis ammnortal soul from his unpre-
paredness, and sins, and grant it admission to the
region of endless biss. May bis saul rest in
peace.-Communicated.

OTTAWA, August 15.-The following order
of the Privy Council is from the Canada Ga.
cette :

In consequene of the Confederation of the
British Provinces, sone revision of the former
usages there about ttiles bas become necessarr ;
and I have the honor te înform you that Her
Majesty bas been pleased te approve of the
adoption of the following regulations:

lot. The Gevernor General of Canada te be
styed His Excellency.

2nd. The Lieutenant Governors of the Pro-
vinces teo betyled 'eHis Honor.'
. 3rd. The Privy Councillors of Canada te be

styled 'Honorable' or lire.
4th. Senators et Canada te be styled ' Honor-

able,' but only during their term of office, and
the title net to be continued afterwards.

5th. The Executive Couniedlors of the Pro-
vinces to be styled ' Honorable,' but only while
in office, and the titie net te be continued after-
wards.

61h. The Legislative Councillors in the Pro-
vinces are not in future te hdve that title, but
gentlemen who were Legislative Councillors at
the time of the Union are te retinn their title for
life.

7th. The President of the Legisiative Council
in the Province te be styled 'honorable' during
office.

8th. The Speaker of the House of Assembly
in the Provinces te be styled ' honorable' during
ociice.

1 have, &C.,
(Signed,) BUCKINGHAM AND CHANDOS.
RETURN OF BisHoP RoGER.-The Saint

Patnsck's Society of Chatham, bas presented a
congratulatory address to Bishop Rogers, most
cordially welcomng him back to his Diocese.-
The addresses and Bisbop Rogers' reply are
nublhsbed sa the Gleaner. The Bishop returned
ria Pictou on Wednesday, and the Gleaner
says :-" Triumphal arches were erected n ditf-
ferent parts of the town, numerous flags waved
gaily in the breeze, and a saute vas fired by the
Chatham Battery in honour of His Lordship'!s
arrival. Dr. Rogers bas been absent from
Chatham some eighteen montbs, and must bave
been well pleased with the reception be received
ou bis return,

THE NICHOLSON PAvzlMENT. - Smnce
Jacques Cartier Square bas been laid with the
Nicholson pavement, the trafhe over it bas in-
creasei ten fold. Ail huavily laden vebicles
from the wharves now pass over the square for
the reason that the horses bave se mucb better
footing. Truly the Nicholson pavement is a
great blessing. It relieves the suflering of
horses ; it creates no dust and makes no noise.
We sigb for its general adoption.-Telegraplh.

FouND.-Tht body of David Bennet, son of
Mr. Bennet in Messrs. Redpath's Refluery, who
was drowned on Thursday last wbdle bathing in
the Cantil, was found floating on Sunday after-
noon. Every effort had been previously made te
discover the body. The boy vas twelve years
of age.

ACCJDENTAL DEATH.- On Sunday about
noon, while sone boys were anmu.ing themselves
on the lumber wharf near the Military Hospital,
a pile of tlree.uch plangs was overbalanced and
fell, crusbingi a boy of twelva years of age na-
med John Hoeifgan, se se;iously as te c&use bis
death shortly afterwards. The body was re-
moved ta the bouse of deceased's father.

The new Longueuil ferry-boat will be launchetd
about the 1st September. She is now receiving
ber machinery at Mr. Batlev's engine-works.
Her iength 1s 175 fmet, beam 27 feet, breadth
44 feet, and hold 10 feet. Her engine wil be
about 250 horse-power.

FIRE.-A bout 8:30 on Sunday' evening, a fire
broke eut ini the attic of the 5 storey' budlding 25
Recollet, near McGill streel, occupiedi by' Mr.
A. Ramsay. Tne Prompt arrivai of the reels
on thbe ground, and an ample supply' cf water,
soon subdued the fiantes. On examination it ap.
pears to bave originated from spontaneous cem.n
bustion. Ie thbe attic, and in the raidist of a quana-
lt>'te of ld cil causa vere seve ral barreis of saw-
dust ; n one of these the fire started. One barrel
vas compietely consumed, andi another partIy,.
The loss wiii net exceed $100.

THE POLICE SHooTING CASE.--Tce privalet
cf tht 100t1h Regiment, named Myland, who shot
at ont of the City' Poliee, bas been committed
for triai at tht next Quarter Sessions ou the first
cf next month.

Tht WTaterioo .Ade'erîiser sys :--During thet
night o! thet 15th of July' last somte miserable
reprobate, committed au outrage upon the worthy
cure cf Bonsecours, Norh Stukely'; by hurling
paîls and other vessels filled with human excre-
meut, through the windows of the Parsonage
adinmng tht church. Two men vert arrested
ladt week, but sufficient evidence was net forth.

'I viord of blamebais#ver been attdched 'to the
conduet or character of tht cure of Bonsecours.

THE WADair OF TES PsNITuxtizaYr-Mr. Henry
Smith. wbatevir lndimerationu hi mair bave tolerated
was a earaf, grod Wardan c hthe Provincial Peni-
tentiary, and no one, uave the political enemies of
Dis son, Sir Henry, could ay a word against his m&-
nagseet. But when George Brownakoi! cîhors
vantad hies aituatioenfor a political frieni, then .
Henry Smith was ail that was bcd, and they never
ceased tormenting him until theY turned him out.
Hia suecessor, the present Warden, for many years
bas maint4ined the higbest reputation for the excel-
lence of bis general management of a troublesim
Institution. And i aIl probability be vould die at
his post,andnmaintain ntil bisdying day the same
ebaracter for ability, iu spite of bis age, vore it not
that bis situation is wanted. Read the following,
taken from the lat@ Report of the Peultentiary la.
spectors :'1It je wilh -very sincore regret thât the
Inspectera'&gain bave te record thoir opinion that the
iobor and responsibility attending the administra-
tins of tbis vast and complicated Institution are ton
beavy for the advanced year sand failing energies
of ite prosent Chief Exantive Officer. The lnpec-
tors canna au their eye to Ite ati, that the fai-
ing mental aud physical powero of the Warden are
uumistakeably exerting an injurions effect upon the
general discipline of the Institutiuon, and that from
the saine canse tematerial into et bthe Peniten-
tian> are alse serionsly comprcmiad; yhill the
Inspectors, infiaenced by bis consideration, feel con
îtrained te recommend that te present Warden
abouli be allowed te retire frotm bis laberious post,
and that a auccessor abould be appointed, whose
firmness, activity and Intelligence would bring the
affaira of the institution under eicient central, they
feel great pleasure in adding that theY think it due
te the present Warden te record their high appreoia.
tien of his many valuable qualities as a publie
servant. It woln! net be possible, they believe, to
6i-d in en>' branch cf the publie service a moe
fàithful, painstaking and couscieutiou eocer; mni
the Inspectors are satisfied that seo old and faithful a
servant of the state wil net be permitted te retire
into private life without soine euitable eroviaion
beîug mile by Gavernment for bis doclining years.'
Nov we use boldly affi m. uhat Mr. .>uens Mac.-
donli at this present ime a as able sud as efficient
a Warden as he was when appointed. Age bas net1
dimmed a single faculty of mind and hardly one of
body. He ia stili au excellent officer, as every one
of his subordinates will allow, noue of wom wants
his situation, and no necessity exists for a change.
But his situation, is wanted for a political friend,
and he has t sucuumb. Alil we hope ia that bis
old age will ha well provHed for.-Kinston British
Whig.

Anarva Or àASIAL Mi VrGR GAnht.-This after-
noon, about threa o'clock, a seal was conveyed fron
a river steamer te Viger Square, accompacied by
a lange and jubilant crevrdofemmli boys, vbo sur-
roundad the car tunwhich hnarodeDigees.iike.
On arriving at bis destination ha was placed in
the large pond east of the reenhouse, containing
the ornamental fountain. Hee an admiring crowd
scon collected, -vbile h condescended te filt with
bis nose and the tip of bi back jupt above the
vate, smething imke an animetedbolater insook.
Althougbve can2nai sYmpathizs vitb a seûl in 'Piger
Eqiare, we hope bis short life will net he tormented
by newaspaper correspondents, reporters, and other
malicious persons, and ihat ail pans, ba jokes and
facetions paragraphsh'which msy appear wvli be
carefully kepf out ofb is way b the gardener. te
getber with cbip,crnge pool, hickory autoad chier
foreign bodies -'Telograp of t14a.

Au Extra of the [Canada Gozette, published on
the 13th,contained aù order from the Council, prj.
bibiting the importation of bornaie cattle frrom the
United States into Ontario and Quebec.

Tas Porsn Sr. CEALarSs CAss.-Ers. Butler, of
Manufactures street, Point St. Charles, who was
tbrovu out cf a wiudov b>' ber husl>mud. Thars-
dear night, l nconseq'euce et vhich oe brroke ber
arm, and suatained other injuries is doing as well
as can be expected in the Montreail General Hospi.

The large barn of Thomas Selby, E q , of Dunham,
was destroyed by lightening on Friday evening, with
50 tons hay, two horsea errriages, harnesses, &.
Lise $2, 500. No insurance.

WSr YoDX ELaorio.-The election in West York
came toe sacoae on the 11th and resaulted in the r.
turn of Mr.Amos Wright by a majorily ot 400-

The pctataa blig t bas eppeae iLunenburg
Ccunev, Nove 8.10118 . We huve hoard of itailt 
noir Barnesville, King's County N. B.

Tai Ha cROP IN YàiABcTE-.-The Herald of the
6:b lint. says the foggy and damp weather of the
previous week had beu unfavourtble for securing
the hay crop, and fears were entertained that the
damage would ho erious.

OTTWA WATr Wons:s - In purusanre of auth,-
rity given Bt the last meetIng of tbe Council, the
Mayor bas called a m.eting cf the citizns of Ottawa
Io consider if any action abould be takon by the
city in regard te constructing water works. The
question ia one wbicb heu long beec before the
public. a-d is must important in its bearings on the
tealth and safety of the city.

QuEsc Auguuî 13-A fire broke ont this morning
at 4 o clock, in theb ouse of MeOutiech. a carter,
on Cross street, Montcalm Word. Eight houasea
were burned. A number of outtouses, stables, ce
copied principatly by carters waggous and barnessa,
were burned. Ail woode bonse@ and parlially co.
vered with linsurance. Tae vater was turned off
when the fire broke out, and there was consequently
a delay before water coul! ehobtained.

Toaostro, August 13.-A me.u namned Alexander
Erana, resiâing. et No. 4 Elizabeth 8treet shot bias
vit lest eih at bis resîdence and inficted a teri

(a shoemaker) is an inveterate drinker,and whilat
en a opree commit:ed the ouatraZe vith a Sa!dor.
Enflel! rifle, whic b le had in his possession es a
:nember o? the Q.îeen'a (,wn R tics. He vas once
centenced to Penitontiary for seven years for robbing

fr ters' servitude.bur tef klevies vas the
wors.et of huor at the tinma Evats w -s brought be.
fora tht Poaice Magistrate to.d.>y, the case vas re.
manded till Saturday,.

SHcoTaIN AFFatAY.-Between twelve and ee

arma was hearib> aday mor part'Ies uine r en o
Victoria Bridge, London. A young minu named
Russe), repaired te tbo neighbourhood af a noterions
houaseto prosttution, and ou the pathway discover-

"Cotena esieg a edn etrenendacosly tram the bea!
au! face, sud insensible. He was removed te a
frien d'a bouse and! seaterday morning admitted into
the cilty hospiial. is face pressenta a sorrowful

,"p"ttaole, and it lu feire! that ho vii lose bi esy.-

proprie:res u aninmates of lthe house ; and in the
afte:'noon, e coloured man, named Meredith Amans'

PRovrNoB OF Queso, ?8UPERIORCOURT.
District of Richelieu 5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
AND AMEND 4ENTS THERETO.

lc the matter of Dame PRAXEDE TREPANNIER,
wife separaed as to property by marriage crn.
tract c fHonore alias Henry Bîrthe, and by him
duly P.uthorized; and of Eusebe Lusair, bereto.
fore partnera, in the town of Sorel District of
Richelieu, for the purposes of commerce and
navigation.

Insolvents.
ON the Sîxth Day of October nuit, the unders-aned
wil demand bi discharge from the Court lu virtue
of the aforesaid Act, for the purpose of authorizing
the said Dame Praxede Trepannier, bis ife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER,
HENRY BARTHE

Lorel, 28th July, 1868. 2m-52

Paovo. ciOr Quas, i SUPERiOR COURT.Ditstict of Montreal. P O
No. 1926.

NOTICE is bereby gicen that F¶mire Gaillons,nt the
city and District of Montreal, wife of Bruneau Houle,
Sboe Maker, boretofore of Montreal, and actualur ab.
sent from the Province otQuebec, duly autborized,
bas the el venth of July instant, instituted core tbe
Suipenior Court in Montel, au action ent scparcoUen
de biens against ber said busbanid.

F. CORBEILLE.
Attorney for plaintiff.

Montreal 20th July, 1868; lm- 59.

Pov Quno, SUPERIORCOURT
D:t. ef Joliette. ýSPRORCUT

DAME JULIE PARAIS alias FAREST, of the Pa-
rish of the Epipbany, in t bDistrict of Jiliette
wife commn in property of ialte Richot.

Plaintiff.
vs.

The said ISAIE R0OHUT, cf the &aid parish of the
Epiph-any, in the said District, Merchant of the
city of Montreai, and elewhere,

Detendaut.
NOTICE ia hereby given to all whom it may con..
cern that the said Piaintif' as deaignated, bas insi-
tuted an action In separation Cf property, againat the
defendant in this cause.

GARAULT A DESROOHERS,
.&ttoraies 1er Plaintiff,

Montreal, Jaly 27&h, 1863. in-1.

SITUATION W.ANTED.
A Lady (aged 40) whobas for several years past
tepit ouse for Clergymen. is desirous of obtaling a
similar situation.

AddreuI "A. H.," Taou WiîvxSa Ollice.

WANTED,
A SCHOOL TEACHER, witb Firat Clas. Cortidi.
cate in eslon No. 19, 7 con., Lancaster, t nwhoms@
liberal salary wili be given.

Apply to Trustees,

Glennevis July 25 1868.

A. R. M'DDN&Lo,
J. R.IDDNAL,
D. J, liLàaCLàat,

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS9
KINGSTON, ONr.

Under the Immed:ate Supervision of the Right Re.y
E. J. loran, Bishop of Kingston.

THEIb bore Inastitution, siluated ln oe of the most
agPreable and beautiful parts of Kingaton, le nov
completely orgaized. Able Teanhers have been
provided for the various departmonts. The objectof
the institution is te impart o. gaod and solid educa-
lion in tbe fuillot sensq ai Ibo word. The healtb,
moral, and manner a of the pupils wilI b. a hebjlt
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete Classical and Commercia'
Education. Particular attention will be aten to the
Frencen and Esglish languages.

A large ad we l selected Library wIll be OPEN
ta the Pupils.

TERMS:
Board und Tuition, $100 per Aunum(payablehalf-

,yearly in Adirance.)
Use cf Library during stay, $2
Tbe Annusl Session commences on the lot Sep-

tember, and ends on first Thursday of Jnly.

STRT DILoGua. - Mr. D. (meeting his frisi
.Mr. 2.) WelI Mtr 2. Wbat sauccesa In your applios-
tion for tbat appointment?

Mr. 5.-I amn happy te se>' that the place vua of-
f ere toeme and that I ba eaccepted ila.

.Mr. D.-How did you manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviously colled on Mr. Rafter, and

presented myseif to the Manager, in one of bia Grand
Truink Suits.

MOÀTP.RA. 'VHOLESALU MARKETS
montreal, Aug. 18, 1868.

Flour-.Pollards, $4,80 te $5.00, Middlings $5,301
$5,50; Fine, $5,60 te $5,75: Super., No. 2 $6,0 I te
$5,10; Siperflue $1,00 $7.40; Fancr $6,60 te
$6,85; Extra, $6,85 te$ 7,00 Su perlrExtra $0 te
0.00; ; Bag Fleur, $3.00 to $0.00 pet 100 liba.
Catmeal per br. of 200 lbs.-S5,50 te $6,20.
Whe a por bush. of 60 bo.-U. 0. Spring, $1,55

te $0.00.
eas per o Ibs-$l.

Oato per bush, of 32 Ibs,-No sales on the spot or
for delivery-Dall s a44- eto 45e.

Barley per 48 ibs.-Prioes nominal,-worth about
$0.00 te $0.00.

Asbes per 100 iba-Firet Pets $5.80 te $5.90
Seconds, $4,85 te $4,90; 'Thirds, $4,40 te 0,00.-
First Pearls, 5,55.

Pork ner bri. of 200 Ib-Mos, 25,00 to 00,00 ;-
Prime Mess $17.00 ; Prime, $16,25 te 00.00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRI0ES.
Aug. 10, 1868.
s. d. s. d.

Fleur, country, par quintal, .... 18 O te 18 6
Otmeal, do .... 0o 0 t O
Indien Meal do .... 9 6 te 10 0
Barîey, do., .. 0 O0Ote O00
Peau, do. .. 6 a to 7 0
Osat, do. .... 2 6 to 2 9
Batter, fresh, pet lb. .... 1 3 te 1 8

DO,salt do ... 010 ta 1o00
Potatoes par bag .... 6 O te 6 3
Onions, per minot, .... 7 6 to 10 O
Lard, per lb .... ) 7to 0 8
Beef, per lb .... 0 4 to 009
Park, do .... 0 Ito o 08
Mutton do .... o te O 6
Lamb, par quarter .... 2 6 te 5 0
Egge, fresh, per don1 .... I O te 1
Hay, per 100 bundles, .... $8,00 te $10
Straw .... 15,00 te $70c

PROVINCIAL AGRIOULTURAL, AND DGB.-
TRIAL EXHIBITION for 1868 (open to competitor
from atl parts of the Dominion of Canada) wil ba
heid at th CITY OF MONT!RE&L onTUESDAy,
WEDNESDAY, TEURSDAY, and PRIDAY, the

Ihb 16th 17th and 18 h Sept- next in theEX.
HIIBIT.ON BUILDING, Sir CaTRIaaN CBrRLuT, and
upon the grounda known as the PRIESTS' FAR,
fronting any and St. Gatherine Sreets.

PIZES OP2RsD.......$10,000 to $12,000.
The PrizaLis and Rules e the AgriculturalDe.

partiment, and Blank Forms of Ent riecunay beboh-
tained upon application to the Secretary of the Board
CfrAgitelture, No. 615 ClAi Siaut, Montresl, or
froi the secrtaries of the ounty Agricultural
Soototieu.

The Prize Lista, &c., sudFor. cf Entry of th.
Industriel Departmnn Foray dobtainod fri ofa
SeOretary of the Board of Arts and Mannfaoî resMEO3!Ce HALL, Great St. James etreot montreal.

Entries of Stock muet ho made on or bators
SATURDAY the 22nd et August, a& the offine of the
Secretary, No. 6i5 Oraig Street Montreae.

Entries of the Agricultural Producte and empli.
ment must h made at the sanme place, on or before
SATURDAY the 5th of September.

Entrios luin the!dusria1 Deportmeat imuit be
made previous tu the 151t cf Spteober, at th e olai
of the Board of Artansud Manufactures.

Xach xhibitor will please pay a fee of ane Daller
for bemberahip, and will b entitled to a ticket
giving him free ontrance to the Elbibtion.

Arrangements haie been sade wh the princlpal
lines of Railways and Steamer to return to tbeir de-.
stination unsold goods froi Exhibition, free of

Foreign Exhibitars in the Indutrial Dapartient
will b. allowed space, se far as practicable, to dis-
play their producta but cannot compote for any
prizes.

For farther information application ehould b
made te the undersigned, Joint Socretaries of the
Lower Canada Agriculture Association.

A. A. BTZVZNSON,
Secrotary of Board of Arts and Mafacturei,

G. LEOLERE,
Secretarr of the Board of Agriculture for L.0.

Montreal, July 17, 1868. 8.49.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGUSH, COMMEEnUIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

il, St. Henry Street, opposite the American.
louse, Montreae.

PARENTS thet laver ?Jr. Koogon z-xith tb3 cars of
their cbildren may rest ssaured ther yill be no op-
portunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral educationof hia pupils. Soho,>1 hours froin %
illb 12 m., and from 1 tiil 4 p.m. Private lesons
et haIt-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

KIEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SIHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two dooro West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.

JOEBtNG PUNCTUA.LLY ATTENDED TO.

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. .ohn Street, between Great St. Jame.r

and (<otre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, P L U NB E R AND

GASFITTER,

Imaproved Rot Water HeatUg Apparatus for
Dwellin s, Publie Institutionse, &C., &c.,

Guaranteed to boat with half the amount of Fael,
cf any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stoe.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

DAME JULIE LEGAULT dit DELAURIER, of ther
Parish of Vandreuil, lu the Diatriot of Montreat, wife
of PIERRE OAMPEAULT, of the sanme place, o-
min-.Gives notice thatîshe has oued ber said hu.
band for sparetion of property, bntraction tre
turned in the Siaperier Court at Meuitreal, on the
ninth day of hay la;t (1868) under the noumber 1431.

BONDY & FAUTBUX,
Attornies for Plaintiff.

Montres], 14th August, 1868. 5.1

An Application will be made te the Legfilature of
the Province of Quebec ain the Domileon of Canada,
at its next Session for the INCORPORATION of the.
"ASSOGIATIUN ofST. PIERRE DE SOREL "

CHARLES DORION,
Preaident.

J)SEPH CARTIER,
Secretare.

Sorel, July 6th, 1888. 8.,50.

Catherine Hunn, Elliza Davis. and Adelaide Kelly,
(coloured!,) were arrested. The fermer confessed
baving fired et Oatîlc, asate! uhet bis tesson
vas tat svs! praartes endeevoured tobt ak ie
the house on that evening.

SAINT MARY'S BOARDING SCHOOL,
CONDUCTED BY TUE

RELIGIOUS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD,
500 SEHERBROoKE STREET,

MONTREAL.
TH E Course of Studios of tbis Institution embraces
the various branches of a solid and useful education,
viz., Orthograpby Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Rhetoric, Composition, Histo-y, Naturel Philosopby,
Geography (with Maps aid use of Globes) Astrono-
my, Botany, Cbemistry, Aritbmetic, Book Keeping,
English and Frerch Languages, Musie, Vocal ufasic,
Drawing and Painting, Plain and Ornemental
Needle Work, etc.

TERI!S:
Board and Tuition, per month. $6 o
Musie............................ 2 00
Drawing and Painting........... 1 00
Wasbing.......................... 1 00
Use of bed tnd bedding per anunn... 5 00
Use of !e'k.'- ''...................1 0

Booka, Postage. Materials ued fr Drawing;
Pating adt ire chargea which depend on circum-
sîsuces sud theo direction ot the parents..

The Academie year commences on the first Mon-
day of September, and ends about theM s July.

Besides the uniformin which consistes of a black
merinodreas andu ee afvwitea mÎlin, eacb young
lady, sbcutd ho prorfidc it ih a black net veil, sud
eue et white net, six table napkin, m knif, fork,
spoon, and goblet work bo, etc.

No deduction will be imade for partial absence or
wibdra falrom the Academy unless in case of
protracted llneo..

Pupils are received at any time during the year.
Address,

SISTER ST. GABRIEL,
Directresa.

Angust 20. 1m 2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND AMENDMENES THERETO.

Pnorxno or QUito, INaTau SCPszioa CouET.
District of Richelieu. I
in the matter of FREDERICK S1". LOUIS, Steam

boat owner and Trader, of the Town of Sorel.
in the District of Richelieu, individully as wel
ne partner,

an Insolveut.
THE underaigned has deposited a consent of his
creditors te bis diacharge, and on Saturday, the Third
Day of October next, he will apply te any of the
Honorable Judges of th Superior Court, aitting in
and for the District of Richelieu, te obtain a rati-

FREDERICK ST. LOUIS.
Sorel, 23rd Jane, 1868. 2m-52

1
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- rer fabrliuof ra~nkfort-onthe-MainJThe
trie Chamber of Deputie. .Ai these toasts We

. .FRANCE.: -enthuslastieaUly responded to.

gggg,
pAms'Juliy29.--ndgement bas 'been given to-day0

lu the case of the ",United States government V. The 4Invalide announceon tht strength cf p
M. Ari *d.Y nate advices. that posce has beu concluded betwe

The jdgement states that the contract of 1863 Ensuia and the.Emir of Bokhara.-
conainedi ne stiÎulatlon lesdiug te the supposition . The new Oustoms' Tariff for exporta and impor
that 'the. rder .for the vessels had been given by between Russa and the other parts.of Europe, calli
thfs Sànthernù 8ttes, consequently it vas nalesas i the Russo-Earoptau Tarif,' will come intt force
to examine if the vessels vert destined for service the 'year 186. The extra 6 per cent. hitherto levie
iuth China Seas or if the 'vessels ha bean con- willîbe aboilshedL.
struoted.in violation of the French declaration of
neutrality of 1861. The Courreonsiidered that the The Russian journale (writea tht PaS MaIl 'G.
Uitei States had not establishe the fact of the zette) are pushing their. bostillty te Prussia te th
anin pjaidt to K. Armand being-their property nor verge of provocation. In an article published th
iat such sumas came ont Of the 'Southeru States. other day by.the Golois' the Prussians are accuse
Th.Court therefore condemna President Jobnson of bragglng and 'bouindless arrogance,' and are ni
tpy'exptense of the suit and declared that docu- minded that it Wos Rusila vhich, En1813, had 'la
mpnts abstracted by a dishonest servant could not barlously fanned Prussean patriotism mto a faime
sereai.tbe'hbais of an action, and ordered their 1 We Russanos know.' the 'Golos' continues, '1b'
supprsain, ndalso the suppression of varions pas- when thé Prussiens gain a victery there la ne lin
sages i the bill of plaent. The Court especially de. te their self-conceit ; they muat be ulapped in th
clarea tobe' unfounded tbs.t passage in which M. month (sic), and then they will hecome as small an
Armiind i accased of baving made use of bis posi- qiiet as could bt wished.' The Russians endure,i
tion of -Deputy to deceive the Minister of Marine, adds, the pretensions of Prosesia' t1 ho the arbiter o

Ih the cross action bronghtt by M. Armand the Europe,' becanse they know that France vii snot fa

Court bas granted.him. damages and interest. t bring ber te ber senses. àHerr von Mltks' sneet
Tbe"enh usr e Ibs oenig l il buletn ~ la a challenge te Ruis a seiel as te France. MoerTheie ttoner of thi evenin g in it bulletin sayh ili Fronchmen BL-fer that tbis Prunsa, vhiuh vs

Peltive tathe ate event ein Bulgarie, that the once a French province, Ebould claim the positio
Powers i are watchfoi. following; the evenitsen the due to their Emperor, or that France should, lik
Danube, and the good understanding existing axuong Germany be under the surveillance of the Prussia
themia the 'met precions guarantee for the main, police. As a significant commenta:y te Ibis articl
tenance of peace. may ho mentioned an example of the treatiment th

pÀis; .ùIly 30.-The. Session ef the Legielative Germant reteive from the RUssian Government
fBody.bas been brought te a close. te the i:finite sa which Es now going the round of the German presa
tlafaction of the members. Tht Prealident read the M. Villynyeff, inspector-General of Schools, Eu th
Iinperial decree of prorogation, antd the deputies,' Kingdom'-ePolandarrived the.other day et Lodz
befote they separted, abouted ' Vive l'Emperenr I a manufacturing town chiefly lnhabited by Germans
M. Bethmont's cry being 'Vive la Liberte l' k. to iapect the oschool there. H began by asking
Eugene Pelletaa'a 'Vive la Nation Il and M. Balmon some questions of the pupils in eussiau, upon whicl
tog!Vive la Nation qui a nomme lEmpereur I the schoelmaster, a Protestant clergyman, observer
which vas responded to by repeated cries eof' Vive that in compliance with the regulations on the sub
IFEmperuretI' This has been the longest Session of jeet he aid been - teahing the children in their
tht Legislative Body sines its establishment lu 1852. mother tangue. To this M Villynyeff replied that hi
It hasheld 141-public:sittingS, whereaslastyear there vas examining them in their mother tangue, and
werebut 89, beginning on the 14th of February and proceeded with bis questions. He soos found, bow
terminatiog on the 34th if July. Seventy-seven ever, that the children could not underatand him:
aittings have been occupied with the debates on the upon whlch, turning angrily round upon aho achool-
press, and 26 given to the Budgets and the Loan of master, he exclaimed, 'These doga (sabaki) ises to
440 millions. Last year the Budget occupied 21 know nothing.3 • But tbey are tanght in their mo
days. The Army and Navy Bills took up 17 ait. ther tongue,' replied the clergyman ' whic e oGer-
tîug1;the Right of MeetingBill eight; andunine vers inan, not Bussian.' 'German es not their mother
given te divers interpellations on the tcenomio sit- tongue,' retnrned M Villynyeff. ' All the inhabitanta
nation of France. There es another teature, to, of Rusia are Russiane, or if they are not they shnould
ebaracterizng the Session wbich bas jusit celoied. e. We are not in Germany bort.' And with theso
For the first time since 1852 al the Ministers have wordes he leit the achool, threatening te report the
uecessively presented themselves in the Legislative master te the arhorities
Chamber :-MII. Rouber, Vnitry Bareche, Pinard, Prince Gortachakoff bas sent a circular te the
Moustler, Forcadela Rquette Marbal Niel, Admirai Russian representatives abrod, dated the 17th uit.,
Rigault de Genouilly, and M. Duruy-Minister of l which he arys:-' Russia baving assented te te
StaiérF>resident·of the Conneil cf State, Mitister of proposal of the Berlin Cabinet that comnissioneru
Justice, Minister of the the Interior, Minister of and experts from the different Goverunments bould
Foreigr. A fairs. Minister of Commerce Minister of meet at St. Petersburg te draw op a protocal ex.
War, Minister of Marins, andM finister of Public In- cluding the use of explosive missiles in future war-
struction-Lave repeatedly defended En person the face, these commissicuers will be able te assemble
measures a. their respective departments. It may be there on October 13 nert.
assumed that the Ministry of the Imperial ousehold, An offciai message froniOrsnburg, datti July 1h,
over which Marabsal Vaillant presideu,is so admirably'
conducted as te need nodefence, and as it bas cnt confirmas the noe of the termination of all hostilities

been attacired the Marshal tahe only Minister who with Bokara, and states that pece fas ben con-o
bas not appeared. Home people think 't is quite cluded with the Emir.
useless. There vas sene talk a month ago of abol- ITALY.
ishing it altogether as a separate Ministerial depart- Tht Chamber of Deputies bas concindetitht dia-
ment. ,,. casion ot the Ministrial Bill for improviug and uni-

The Emperor il is announeed from Plombieres, fving the satem of keeping the public accounta.
finds himself in perfectly good _bealth under the The bill vas agreed te
thermal treatment. Ris majesty le ont in the air a
long time daily, sometimes on foot, and sometimes in Repleg tade Signer Botta, th President cf the
a char-a-bance. A etter from that place asys:-- Cramber ati hole ofntte pestant that it vas que

'The groaeat simplicity exits ein the relations Pnné hat lit heie et toaer eant documentahce-
beete the Obiet of the State and the people hore.atv te tt ePar lamenty nexionwith tecas e Of
His Msjesty in going ont is accompanied by a fev Signor Bastewayv le bee2 abstraited from t e
friends rather than a suite, andi laoften eccosted with Sn fategi, ba nabtroce b a tbt
a respectful familiarity-bere by a child approacbiug archives o tho Chambr. e hime at yer bean
to offer him a bunch of floyers, further on by an in- obtsined a dta boyaîre n the abstractio
valided soldier presentIng a pelition, and in another question a een a i
place manufse turer invites Bis Majsty to inspect Tht report of the committe upon the nodified To-

bis establiibent, or a cure comes te speak of the bacco Couvention recently signed was presented on
Wants eof his parish. Everything that might be cou- Monday in the Chamber of Deputies. The duration
sidered of an officiai character bas been laid aside, of the conventon Es redncee ta 15 years, subdivided
aud there Es no ceremonial or ctiquette. Never has iota one period of two yeare, two of four years, and
the Sovereigu anywhere been in closer contact with a fourth ant last of five years. The revenue assured
the people.' to tht Goementt durig the firat and bieunial

PARIa> July 31.- An Imperial deoree. published period es deterrnined by the grosa revenue o 1868,
to-day, extends the tern for the exemption of car- aftr a deduclion oft 8 pet cent. In the remsoning
goes of grain, floir and breadstuffs trom the payient perioda the Government revenue es determinet by
of navigation duty'netil tht 31t of December, 1868. the average net profit realised E ithe proceeding
The datè previoualy fixed having been the9th of period. After the deduction cf the Governmeetre-
Septemrber. vene and the intertut of the bonda issuei b the

. company, the Goverement is te receive 30 per cent,
A'thief broke ino theroom of the Prince de Join the frst period, 40 pet cent, in the second, and 50

ville, at Wiesbaden. and walked off with Lis purse, rer cent, in the third. After the presentation of the
his watch and a circular note for £5,000 sterling.- Tabacc report, the Chamber of Deputies accorded
People in Paria say this thief was a political nouch. precedence ta the disîcussion of the bill for reducing
anr, and that paper, not bank-notes, wers the ob. the circulation of notes of the National Bank tO 70,
ject of bis raid. 000.000 within ibree months. The approval of the

PRUSSIA

It ls stated that all poldiers, natives or Subleswig.
Blstein, who entered the Prussian Army on tb lut
of April. 1867. for the prescribed term of tbree years,
will te sent home after baving aerved half their term
therefore forming part of the Army Roserve.

A letter froin Berlin, publised by the Havas
.Agency refers in ils turn ta the rumoura of a recon-
ciliation betweec the Cabinets ofPrussia nd nustria,
&ccording te that communication the idea dors 'not
meet with a very encouraging reception En the cap-
ital of the former country. Besides, snch negotiat
ions would not have taken place n the absence of
Count de. Bismarck. Those explanutions appear
plausible enougb, but wbat seems Issu exact Es the
assertion of the same writer that it is n the interest
of the home policy of!Baron de Blust ta alow a be-
lief in eistence of friendly relations with Pruesia to
get Ento circulation. If the meaning of that state-
ment la that rumours of a botter feeling bet ween the
to Governments bas its officiai source at Vienna,
the publie will hardly be dispurei ta ato t the
xinsnuation,as the General Correspondence of Vienna,:
Baron de Beust's organ, bas just given a most poel-
tive denial te the report'

AUSTRIA.
The meeting of the German Rfle Association com.

:menced on Sunday at tan e'clock. The meeting was
opened by a procession of the rifemen tbrough the

.Ringstroêee, whieh was decorated with bfigs, and
as the varions associations passed tbey muîually
greeted each other with loud cheers. and were re.
cived with acclamations by an assembly of upwards
of 100,000 persons.

In the Schwartzenberg Equre the President of the
United Association, Herr Schroeder, banded over the
fiag of the associations te the town of Vienne, which
the Burgomaster Zelinka promised honorably to
guard as a symbol of German unity. He esaid:-

' The object tobe achieved is the establishment of
pesce between the -several races. Peace and roal
legitimate freedom constitute th emenus which should
unite us.,

The procession took five hours ta reach the shoot-
ing ground. The Frankfort, Bavsr'av, Wnrtemberg,
Berlin, Hamburg, Belgium, and North Grman Corps
were greeted with especial enthusiaim.
. At the banquet giren le the members of the Ger-
man Rifl' Associations in the evening, the president,
of the Central Cnommittee, Dr. Ropp, proposed the
toast 'Succeas to the efforts of Germany for the es-
tablsbment of free institutions and equal right.'-
.err Wallau, from Mayence, proposed '1Tht Health
of the Emperor of Austria.' Dr. Giaka. of Vienna,
proposed ' The People of Germany;' Herr Mitter.
iner, of the University of Heidelberg, ' The deve-

bill is conaidered cartain.
The Diritto and the Rforma assert that General

Della Marmora bad conference with a Prussian
military envoy long before the opening of the cam-
paigu oft 1FG.

A Florance telegrtn says :-A German newapaper
recently stated that Prince Bombert and Princess
Margherita did not visit the Ring of Prussi% at Ems
owing ta ite advice of the Italian Cabinet. The sup-
position la declredI to be incorrect. The Royal
couple did not wish to depart from the plan of
their tour, tbey deaired to maintain their incognito,
and ftrther, had regard for the privacy ot the King
of Prnqaie. Count Launay was sentto compliment
the King in their naine, and to explain the above
matives for not visiting him.

Roms.-The police have discovered the commence-
ment ofa mine for blowing up the fortifications of.
Mount Aventine. Two sentinels were recently
wounded while on duty at night. The police have,
moreonver, seized a quantity of red and black shirta.
The licences have been withdrawn from all wine
shaopE in the Roman Campagna.-Reuer•'

SPAIN.

According to Madrid telegrams of Jty 26, the ob.
ject of the conspiracy discovered recently on board
thé Spani'h frigate Villa de Madrid was to embark
the exiled Progressists ai the Azores and the Generals
of the 'Union Liberal ' at the Canary Islande, with
the view of conveyig them to sont point on the
Spa4nish coast, and there to effect a landing. The
energy of the commandant of the frigate frustrated
the mentut. Admiral Mentiez Nunez bas ten-
dered his resignation, which bas been accepted. All
the supenrir fficers of thet rqadron commanded b>
him followedb is example, nep sent in their resigna,
tion when they learnt that Sonar Balda had reassac-
med the portfolio of Minister of Marine Flying
colomns are scouring Catalonia to prevent a rising in
the co-intry districts.

Advices from Spain state (writos the Daily Kitews)
that there is more distress throughout the ccuntry
thian at any previous lime during the last alf cen.
tury. From Old Castille, always regarded as the
granar' of Spaîn thousands, il is said, are fiocking
to the adjoinang provinces in search of labour and
food, and the streets af the chief central cities and
even of the capital sitslf are crowded with au Eufnr
of people imploring aid for themselves and thair
families. A general opinion seems prevalent that
affairu cannot remain in their present condition.
' Hunger,' it is remarked, ,'lu the most powerful ally
s!irecvuinionists, and the people, overburdenedwi L
tares ther cannot psy, and pressei by seer want
will he teadily induced to ascribe their sufferings to
the present Government.

PORTUGAL.. O'Ooersndi. B. Ferrs Asuisnte. Tht jermon

ce' Tiely 26- 'hPortugues Jours ataidentèttMbelSémiay Ttdis ro
that by order of'the Governor of Sierra Leone an as -at shli and eloquens öng The-power and
Englishiarmedforce landed from ner Majesty'a gu-' the oly harater of the u rc ùée Thpdwele upoi
boat -Pa-dor., at -Colonil in Gaines, -and1il ont and the newly made BIshop was.exliorted te flfil ai
down the :Portuguese kag, anbasîltiing the flag Of the dutlies incumbent on bis new position, and set to

ri Great-Britain-and taking prIsonera the Portuguese it.that the Church should be the gainer-not a laser
nguard. It s said thattwo var steamers are beaing by him. 'Attending En the sanctuary besides the

gel ready at Lisbon for the African coast. · clergymen aléeady amei. vere Rght tRev. Bishop
ts SERVI&. Luers, of Fort Wayne;; Rt Rv Bo iahD Shanahan of

edHarrisbrg;:Right Reyd Boniface Wimmer, O 8B,
in Exr.eAnu, July 28.-The fouîrteen persons cou- Mitred Abbot, of t Vincent's Monastery, near La.
,d demnei te death for complicity in the assaeeation trobe; Rv Clestin, O 8 B ; Rev Pollard Morgan,

of Prince Michael wereashot this moroing outeide the Rtev P Tracy of Alabama; Reverend Bickey, Buerk,
town on the. bank of the Danube lu presence of a Devfiln, kerr O'Shea, Gibbs, Phelan. and Kearney,

'a large multitude and a considerable military force. et tht Pittshnrg Dieceso: Ren Mitcheil, Bey Burus,
e Kiamil Bey bas arrivei hare 'trom Constantinople and Re T Ryan, of Summit; Rev Tobin, Curate ofe with the Sultan's coniromation of- the election of St Patrick's ; Re Carroll, and Rev Mullenberger, of
d Prince Milan. Fort Wayne Rer Coady, of Brie; Rev Crody, of
e- Br.GeaD, Jly 30 - The Imperial Firman of lu-- Sugar Creek; Re Twigg cf .Altoona; Rev Galla-

vetiture for Prince Milan was delivosed and pro- her of eutingden. The Vesper service lu tht
.t mulgated to-day. It retors ta the firman of 1830, by evening vas largely attended, fully two thousanid

which ereditry rightsvoee granted te the Obreno. persona heing present. The bouse was brilliantly
vitch family, and aise to the laen primogeniture, ligbted while the central altar was one blaze of
as established in favor of the yonnger as well se the burning jets. The newly consecrated Bisehop, Right

ld elder branch of the national dynasty. After the Re; T Mnllen oficisted, assisted by a number of
it firman hatd houeenead the presiding member of the clerical attendants. Tht pulpit vas eccupied by
f Regency addrssed Kiamil Bey. tht bearer of the Bishop Wood, of Philadelphiia, who delivered a
b firman, and adverted t the reply given by the Iste powerful and elegant sermon basod on the important

Prince Michael on a aimilar occasion. addig in the and august cermonies of consecration whicb lad
omnie cfthe young Prince Milan, tat hewond, hbkeheen awitesstd In the Cathedral during the day.-

10 hie predecessor, lho constant En bis licy s'asidora. Atter the Benediction e! tht BîessustiSacrament tht
n tien te hie Suzerain, and would zeilo8ly vwatch over
e the safety of the national institutionst. Tbemmbers congregation dispersed.-[Pittsburgh Post.

n of the Regency desired Kiamil Bey te express their DssRussrmo Dsàn op TnB VEty Rev. B. SParenao.
e lively gratitude te the Sultan for hig gracions com- -One of most bonored sons of the Catholia Church
e pliance with the wishes of the Servian nation. En Kentucky-a gentleman greatly respected and
t The state of siege bas beet raisai tibrongbout the beloved by aIl who knew him-and a noble gentle-
. country, the city of Blrade alone being excepted. man, bas met witL a sudden and met painful detF.
e8 GREgCE On the nights of the 31 te the 4th inst. the Very Rev.

u a late Sitting cf the Chambrof Deputies a dis- B. J. Spalding administrator of the dioceae of Louis-
, asaion aek place on the polcy f thepgaerxuea t vilie, met withi a distresaing accident, tabt terminated
g ireforence te Crpte and the refusa te gadmitthet in death, &fter nearly eighteea heurs of excruciating
h Croteferelegto e. The chaber, y a tlargo hma. agony. The following ta from the Lonisville Jaur.-

djrit>, pasd tatLe. eTer et the day c aidring the nal, Anguat 5:- Our wbole community vas surprised
.Joeripassed toerderfthedyconidand deeply griaved to learn tbat the Very Reverend

r minieterial explanstionu stifactory. Benjamin J. Spalding. administrator o! this Catholie
a AUSTRALIA. dincese, died at six o'clock last eveing. The man. 

By the Panama mail va have advices from Mel- ner of bis death vas mot heart-rending. Ho re.
- bourne te the 28th My, five days later than were tired at his accustmed hour te bis sleeping spart.
' brought by the Orerland mail on the l6th. At Bal- ment in the Bishop's bouse, at the Cathedrai, on

lurat, where one of the new minislers was offering Monday nigbt. About 12 oclack Father Bouchet,2
bimself for re-election, great excitement bai pre- whose room is juit underneath Dr. Spaldiug'o, heard
vailed on the dey of the contasit. 'Tbare vers serions him out on the galler, and groaning sa if in great

- atreet fights.' We are told 'religions animeoities bodily pain. Father Bouchet hastened np steirs,
vert aroused. A shot as fired by a man >'s hm whn he faunt te bis infinite Lorror and astonish-1
the police tried te lynb, and the police themselves menti that Dr. Spalding'a bed vas on fire, and that0
wert severely handled.' Bath at BIllarat and a'. the Doctor bad beendreadiflly bured and bi
Suth Bourke opposition candidates Lad betanre plunged himself nto the bath-tub i an a djoining
turned. raoom, wherO Le vas suifering the intensest agony.

When Father Bouchet sufficiently collectei imself
A&VOl 0,&L CarTn AT PONTrxPaOz- Nîni PRSOseursble threw the burcing bedclothes ont of the room,

Daowrn. - We bans receteTYooy telegraph soua and helped Dr Spaldlng te another partment,
particulars o! a vcking caimity vtic carrem plced a sheet arund him, and made hbi as com 
pa Thuradasig t aI Pcntypela- It vI oaupear fortable se possible. Dra. Crowe and Force vet
that a Party, compaseti o theofausties cf Mn. Raser calledi in and used every exertion n in human powerp
surgeon, and Mr. Edwards, solicitor. both gentlemen autelet tha suffrer; buthieocotinelin sthe
reident at Pontypool, went for a pleasre trip on a eneut pain until ho rpiringt six a tlock leste
lake cear that town, Ithe party ocepyig two botes, a ening. I vas Pro Spaldingie habit te keop th
Wben at seme distance from the shore one of te gas bunning tenLis routaIl nighl Tht bracket vas i
boats anrang s serions leak, and the water flawed in aliding ont, moving upward and downward, and c
fast. The aler ba.t proceeded te its rescue, when from long use it bad become loosened. It is suppoased
the occupants of the ainking boat, in their terrtr, from the narness ofthe humer te the Doctor's couec,
rustei au one side, overblanced iEt, andt, the twothat during the night, while he vas asleep, the C
boaIs upseting, the whole party werethrown inta the bracket deacended and set the mosquito bar on fire.
jwater. There vas fat a few moments a vild strug. Eviden tly Dr. Spaling rés awfully burned before t
gle for life, and tben eigt ssank to a premature idet hé reached the bath-tub, as Father Bonchet states
-four of Mr. Edward's cildren, the eldest dausbter that when he ran mp hia night clothes were entirelyW
of Mr Essex, and three other young ladies. A boat. burnedo ff, and the whule of one side of his persan P
man wbo went bravely te their recue alao lest bis was in a perfect crisp. The phybsicians, we under. C
lite, :naking nine victims by this painful > ccident. - stand, are Of the opinion that death resultei more
AIL the bodies ware recovered yesterday morning.- Pom exposurte the bath than from the burnirg.-- t

1 [Liverpool fencury, July 25th. This most horrible and untimely death of so t
PRI PACuINse 1t THB Asur. -Iu the British Hast o!estimable a man aui so distinguished a prelate will P
Par son taI 29 Lb, Mr. Kinaih asertihHose of shock the Catholic Chureb of the whole country.-
jommes, h -r Dr. Spaiding vas in bis fifty-seventh year. He vas

tary oftît eeral rier saliotehave been ucanet born in Marion county, in this Brate, acit vas ihsto a millitary genlerai order aLi to havre been issaed fourth son of the late RichaLrd Spalding. He received[l Canada forbidding officers ta preach ta or te teach i primary ellcation of St. MarYSa College, and was
th mean of thir regiments and in conasequence of afterwars enucto Proparna at Rome, wheu
which two officers of the Rifle Brigade Lad sent in aferwandssenatte the Propar andisti i Rame, her
papurs -eaigning their commissions, and wbether h rnetued te Kentmcky and vas empioyed fr minsY
had any ojaction to loy a cofp of such general order ears as s Presser in St Joseph'u Cllege ait Bards.
on the table of the Houis. Sir J. Pakington regretted tow sad as paster o? the Catholi ean'gregation
tha e the bonorabe member had been unable ta give there. Rt came to Lousiville in 1842 ad h mre'i.
him longer notice of his question, te the subject of dt hereR net aines, ofliciineg sep4tor cf the Ca.
which bis attention was called for the fvst time by tbedrai of the Assumption, under bis world.known M
the hon. mambeî'a notice yeserday ; bat aveu bad h brother, the Most Rev. Martin J Spalding Archhishop
received a langer notice it would have been impossible of Baltimore. He lad also filled the office of Vicsr.
for him te give any defiuite anawer with respect to a General ethe Diocese for many years. Since the S
geutra erner saii to have beenissued b> thit Coin- decease of the Right Rev. Bianop Lvialle in April, ta
mander im.Chef cf Her Mjest;s fentes in Canada. 1867, Dr. Spalding ha. acted as Andministrator e! the t

e foand upon icquiry that in last liay a letter was Diocesa, in whieh position hs bai more cosly en- m
received by the Commander-in-Chtief in this conetry deared himself ta the people of Itbe churc. He was S
trom Sir C. Windham, the Conmmandea-in-Cief in -eminent bath for higgrer.t piet> and devotion te Lia g
Canada, bringing under his attention the fact that faith and for litand b 1 .a
certain ufficers in the Rifle Brigade wore in the habit , frgenian eneoence. c
of preaching in the publie churcees nud that cont. A M-srsraroUs CAveRN il Trnssru Alto 13 Cos.-W
plaints Lad bien umade te lte Commander.i-CbEhf vins. - A gentleman fram the neighborbood of?
with respect te tiat practice. wbicb in somé instances Carthage, Tenu., gines as soma particliars connected
bad led to what ho was g.oing te cal scandais and te with the recent discoveryof a robbers'care'on a river
cousiderable excitement. Thv (lommender-in.Ch'ef back, a few miles distant from that place. which
un Canada bad ordored the cfficers in question te re- have not ithorto bee published. He sas the dis- c
turn te their regimentaI quarters at Ottavra and they caotery vas firat made by a party of smail baya, who &
vert prcbiited fient continuing the practice of were bathing or fishing en the banks of the River &
preaching in the churches. The practice appearnd, opposite the cave. Their attention was attracted by M
however, te have revived, and complaints vere again seeiug baskets lowersd by mens of ropés from
made to the Conmander-in Chief En Canada, which the rocks above. When thev observed this, the
wera sent home by Sir C. Windham, with a request childrtn ; coacealed thensejves and patiently
that he shouldeho informed as ta the course he asould watched for further developaments. The baskets Tc
take By the direction of tbe Commander-in-Chief continued to ascend and descend, and flaally, when ha
a letter of a most temverate and moderato ebaracter night was nearly cron, a anspiciouîs looking man hc
was written b>' the Adjatntt.Ceneral in answer ta came Out O the cave, got into one of the baskets, Bc
those cnmplaints. which stated iat le Lad no wiEb and vas drawn tothe ton of the preeipice. That de
ta disconrege afficers frein preaching le their mon, nig"t tht baya impartedi thé informnation toen ain im
but otron gy discoursging thé practicnet ofoficers at- thé neigaborhood, and tar>' the next inorning thé br
temnpting to go bey-oud thé faim limita et thbu.s rota- placé vas heseigedi b>' pertaus anxiens t. isaer pi
tien b>' preaching En churches He was oui>' avare someîthing farther sbhut titis extraordinary place. St
et Ifs retiremnent cf the two ocrs refered te frein Most et these pensons vert armed sud ready' for as
the notice ai the hon, nember Not long aga rimiar su>' sert cf wild adrenture. Upon remsoning s pilt re
prohibitions were issuned ai Winchester und Fonts- et eotd legs a large openicg vas discovered, anti Enta th
mentit, whtere compiaints bat bae made af practiaes this pince a part>' of mens ut once ventoredi to gao pi
ai tht saine kîi.d while others remmEned outuidle ou watch. Those w'

Tht Victoria Cross bas heen be.'owed an Prom- wnho vent in foendi abat thceopening led Ente ?5
mer Miichael Mageer, anti Privat James Bîrgin, of' an immense cave, cf tht existance uf which nothiing b>'
the 33rd Regiment, fer gallan tr>' le the attack on vas previously' kneo by' hotnest people lu that sh

Magdaa.iccaliity. This cavern tht men explored LhaI a shortl
distancé nttilthe>' came te a point which Lad trid-
eut>' b'en muai as a Lamait habhitabion, sud berri. Cu

UNITED STATES bis as it rua>' sent, vas still tha home o>f a boman La

Tite Right Rer. Dr. Dmgganc. Bishop o? Chicago, créature. After findiog a fnv articles of clo- hé
who Las heen travelling in Europe andab thei> lthing, sema vashing atensils, s temple o! J
Land, durir.g the peal year uni s Lalf, arrivet le fire hed qulits, s mattrassa ui lthres or font cei
Chicaxo un bionda>' evening. Ha vas enthusiâstically nid Runs, they vers attrtled by' the rons o?
velcomedi b> an immense crowd et Lis poopie, vho s human voie corming trou a dark recess Eu the ce-
cscorted im te his resiience. Ien Tem ,dtrindupon aift'ing thé mystery' n

ConsARrI on RIeuT BEm. T. MULr.N, LianeP of ILe souant, and wba cen imagine theirnhorrar arpon itn
or Esi.-A ceremtonial a! great so3lerunny, sud coe fuoding th beémaca'ed anti almost lifelous fernu cf aj Tr
wiieh. fromu ils tarit>', Es woertit> e! especiai note, ia, teti upon a heap et atraw. and secenrely' devasg nbspred yesterday (Sanday', Auguist 2d), at St. ticd wiith topes. Ht vas immeditely' takcen front bis gr
Paul's Cathedrai, in Ibis city-the cansecration cf a terrible priion htouse, uni conveyed te the ri-sidence »i
Bishop icn thé Cbnrch. Tha Biehop elect vas Rer. of Mr. Osen Long, three miles distitatfram thé cave Gi
Bon. T, Malien, formerly pester et St. Peter'e Churchb, wheore hé vas ni once providedi with médical atten-b
Alegnany. The appointwent of Ren. 1Mr. Malien w ',- -' -- '.-tu e]iaiiuttiti i oOte eîte

tion and, tho nouiriEhments his condition re ulired. 1au Bisbep e the diocese e! Erie, vas maie smen As yet it ha; net been possible ta get from hia the thtmenthe ines, anti the tpeioinmnt mec unistal swfuil secret of his grava lika prison bouse. Ho an8fanon. The services yesterday comesin at faf. speaku but litt1e, and apere to be eitber unnble orpt n o'lock continue until t. Rigt wiito give ay frthe acconut than aveRev. Bishnp Domenee officiated as Consecrator, as- I. tnishd. Ot ner development d re anxiousla loéed lesisted by Rt. Rev. BiShop Wood of Philadelphla, and for, and when received shall be speeily laid before proRt. Rer. ffshep Rappe, cf Clersei. The DeaconuRe. ev.Bisop app, o Clvelnd.TheDea Oour reiders.--[Nashville Gazette, July 25th. othof Renor on the occasina wers Rev. E. T. Garland, •
of Iis city. and Very Rev. Stiebla. of Ale2hany. -o
The Deacon of the Mass was Rev M. P. DevliE, as. There are some men whose purposes are so very Co
sisted by Rev. J. Noln as Saub-Deacen. Rev. P. magificent that it may b permitted them to attempt Gr
Ward was Master of Ceremonie, and Rev. T. nothing. Mef

SOE TEROA T, 00UG, COLD
and simils 'troubles, If suffered to progreas, resait li
serions Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatio ffeo.
tions, oftentimes Incurable.

-]BROWN faBOSIA r TroCeSa
are compounded s as te reach -directly the Seat of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The TaocHsS are offered with the fullest confidence
in their efficacyf they have been thoroughly teted
and maintain the good reputation they baye juatly
acquired.- For Public Speakers, Singers, Militry
Officers and those wiie over-tax the voice, thBta
usefull lu relieving an Irritated Thront, and will
rende-r articulation easy. Being an article of true
merit, and having Puovan their efficacy by a test.of
many years, each year finds them in new locali:es in
various parts of the world, and the TRoOas are
universally prononuncd'hetter than other articles.

OArIS only 'Baown s BacanAnr Tiocs,' land
de not take any cf tht WoanTL s IMITAtrOns that
may b oflered.

-August, 1868. 2m

TBIRTY YEARS' EXPERICNCE COF AN OLD
NUiSE.

Mirs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the prescription
of one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses in
the United States, and bas bee used for thirty jeans
with never-failing safety and success by nullions of
mothers ar.d childreu, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the adult. It correcte acidIty of the
stomach, relieves wind calie, regniate the bovels,
and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. We believe it the beat and aureat remedy in
the World, in ail cases of Dysentery and Diarrbea
En Children, whelber it arises from :ostbing or frn
any other canae. Pull directions ror using wili ac-
company each bottlo. Nono genuine unless the fac.
simile of CuTs PRs is Esaon the ontside wrapk
per. Sold by ail Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
boule. Office, 215 Fultoastet, New York; and
205 High Holboro, London.

Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRjp.

Having the fac-siiloe of ' CURTI & Pnixire' on the
outaide Wrapper. All othere are base imitations.

August, 1868. 2m

CIRCULA R.
N TrarEan, May, 1867.

THE Subsacriber, in withdrawing from the late Brin
of Mesera. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of Ibis ciîy,
or the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business, would respectfuily Inform his late
patrons and the public. that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissilonero Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market where be will keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions auitable to this Market,
omprislug in part of FLOUR, OatXsr, COnssan,
BUTTER, CHEVE, Poux, HAss, LAaD, ERuiNos, Daîso
Frias, Daia APPLus, SHIP BaEaD, and every article
onnected with the provision trade, &o , &c.
He trusts that from bis long experience in buying

he above goods when in the grocery trade, as well
a from his extensive connections in the conntry, Le
will thus be enabled te offer inducements te the
ublie unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solerted. Prompt re.
urns will be made. Cash adances made equa! to
wo-tbirds of the market price. References kindly
ermittei to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt A 00. and
essars. Tiffin Brothers.

D. BHANNON,
CoMxruSxBc MuasRcANT,

And Wboleisale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 CO-mmissioners Street,

oppouite St. Ann's Market.
Jane 14th, 167. 12m

READ TH19I
St. Constant Dst. of LapraiEe,

Ma ~25 1863
essrs. Devins t Boiton, Druggists, next the Court

House, Montre&.!: -
DRAfn SIRs,-When I began nusug BRISTOUIS

ARSA PARILLA, i had bee for ie months suf.
-ring with Rheumatism, aed bad completely lost
the use of my legs, being unab'e ta walk during four
months out of the mine. The first botle of Bristol's
ar-î,parilla ga me great relief, nad befare 1 hLad
nisbed seven bottles I was entirely fret from pir,
nd abie te walk as well as I ever could. You wiil
oufer i faner on many by m,-king these fac;s publie
lich I ai be gil ocoufrir.

Vcry respectfully rolir,
THOMAS QUELLIAN.

460
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lump-

ough & Campbtll, Didison & Co., K. Campbell
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Htrte, H. R. Gray, Picault
Son, J. Goulden, i. S. Latham and ai] Dealers En

edicrite.

EICK READER, YOU ARE INVITED
o foliow inthe footstepa of the great multitude who
ave fond relief, when they Lad a'lmost ceasedI o
ope for it, in BrSoT's SuaiA CoArAn Patns. The
ope of their remedial operation iE wide. Net only
o they produce the Most beneficial ufftcts in ail
mrediate distants cf the atnmacb, the lEver, sud tne

owe!s, bat in a great number of contingent com-
aintu. lu sasmans and fits of every description they
e considered by medical mn of eminence, as weiH
by the nen-professienal, the mout tnernngh cf ai!

muedies. They roeroate tht generai system, while
ey gently relax the bowtls, a6id bence, En anses cf
hysicai proacration whether srising frein ago, al
eak constitution, or a specidec ailment they art En-.
alnablo. lu ail cases arising trom or aggraratnd

i mpare blood, or humera, BristciPs Sarsaparilla
ouEd ho ussd En cennection with the Pi)].

421
J. F. Henry & Co Montreai, Gentra] agentsafor
analda. For sale in Montrealhby Devins & EBolton
.mplough & Campbell.DavEidson & Ce, K Camp'
11h& Co, J. Gardner,3J A. Harte, Picaultk& Son
Goulden, R. S. Lathamo and all Deniers In Moed
ne -

Mnnar & LAusA'a FLRnDA WA.rsn. - Ail the
eut perfames are obtainedi fromn tropiocial owers,
d ef these essene"s of the Aromatie Flora cf the
opics, thia is ne of tht most.permament, pure uni
hlcous. It imparts to the breatb a pleasant fra.
mecs, when used te rintse fthe monuth ut th8 mote-
g toilet, and neutralizea tht taint of thte igar.-
entloemen ho, En apite of tht present passion fer
trds, have still a prejudice in fanor o! the razor,
ill fini that this delightful toilet va.tr exempts
en from the ustal penalty of shaving-amarting
ad tonderness of the abraided chia.

184
c Beware of Counterfeits ; alwiys ask for the
gitimaxe MUnA? h Là&Auî&ri's FLORIDA .WATNE
ipared only by Lanman & Xenp, New York. Ait
hers are worthless.
Agenta for Montreal-Devins à Bolton, LamP-
ugh & Campbell.Davidson & CoRX CampbelIh
*, J Gardner, J A.Barte,Pioailt& Son,.H,R.
av,3J GouldennR S.Latham ,and alîDoalor lu
dicines.

r,'
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CANADA HOTEL,

. .Site ie. Grand Truc Railw Staihon,)
SHERBROOKE 0.E.'

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Pirst Clais LIVERY STABLE ilsattaced ta the
above Hotel.

Conveyances, with or without drivers, furnished to
ravellers at moderato charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8. 12M

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor te the laie D. O'Gorrnan,

BOAT B UILIDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

g An assortment of Skiffs always aon band. 4p

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

o- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J.R. MACSHANE,
BARRSTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, tc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1266. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY

DAILY ROYAL MATL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEQ,

AND
REGULAR LINE

BEtween Three Rivera, Sorel, Berthier, Chambly,
Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaaka

and other Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st June, the Steamers
cf this Company will leave their respective wbarves
as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEU, Capt. J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec, every MONDAY, WEDNESDÂY and ERI-
DAY, ait SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Riverasand the Way Ports. every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Also connecting with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
for Yams!• .rd Way Ports.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
fer Berthier, Sorel and Way Ports, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY, at THREE dclock P.M.

The Steamer OHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for Vercberes Chambly and the Way
Ports aevry TUESDAY ana FRIDAY at TEREE
o'clock P.M.

The Steamer TERROBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption, every MONDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDA Y, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Office on the Wharf. Sitte Rooms eau be secured
by îaking Tickets a this Office only.

This Company will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuables uniess Bills of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LAira, General Manager.
OFrIaÉ or TEs RIceLise Ca )0

203 Commissionerstreet. *
Moutres, Jure lEt, 1868.

CANADIA N NAVIGATION
COMPA NY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUEAR.
NOIS, CORNWÂLL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE, GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.
This magnificent lins, composedao fthe following

First class Iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Bas i,
Mfoutreal, ever>- marning (Sundaya excepte/t), at

INE trelckrand Lachine cn t Uarrivaicf the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
abore Ports, as under, viz: -

Spartan; apt. Fientavu on Mudays.
Paîspori do Sinclair on Tuesdays-
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thuredays.
Magnat, du Simrein on Fridays.
Coriathian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connecticg at Prescott and Brockville with the
Ralîroado for Ottawa City-, Kemptville, Perth, Arn.
ptior, ta , at Toranto a d Hamilton, w th the Rail.
ways for Collungwood, Stratford, London, Chetham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galens, Green
Bay, S Panie, &c.; and with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagars, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Cleveland. Toledo, Cincinnati, e.

TheSteamera of tbis Lino are unequalled, and
from the completeness of their present arrangements,
presant advantages to travellers wbich noue other
can abrd. They pas through ail the Rapidi of the
St Lawrence, and the beautifal Scenery of ta Lake
o! the Tbousuand Islande by daylight.

The greatest despatch gitean taFreight, white the
rates are as low sas b>- tbeordinar>- bots.

Tbrougb rates over the Great Wtstern Railway
given.

Tbrough Tickets with any information may be ob.-
tainedfrom D. IfcLean,at the otelas. Robert Mc-
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin iand at the
effie., 73 Great St. James street

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
ROYAL MAIr Traore LNs. OFFic,

'3 Great St. James stren,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLSI
TEE Old Establisbed

. . TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
EstablUabed 1852. Oburob
Belle, Chimes, and Belle of
.allsizes, forflhurches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boate, Plantations, Loco-
motives, tc., constantlyon
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metai (Copper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, sand

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
tha ProvesatisfatSy, or subjet to be nome nud
archange/t. Al 'or/tosddressed ta ttaudriaued,
or ta J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Coan-
adas, 48N St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and illustrated catalogues sent
fe, upon applicatin toa

Jùne 5, I8au 124

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTî

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONIS
AT THIS SEASON

In every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST .ND CHOICEST MATERIJLLS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET 1

ACKNOWLEDGED Bt ALL TO BE

The Cteapest House an the City.
NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JA.JKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $i.50
Fea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MARE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!
TEE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUE,

READY-MADE or ta MEASURE

Are only te be obtained at

Z0. 60 ST. ELAWRENCE MALY S I'REE T.

Juvenile Depariment

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVE RCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in erery style

BOYS' and YOJTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$55

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & ,T. NOO R E,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITERS
o,

RATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
CATIEDRAL '400K,

ro. 269 NOTBE Dý.DE STREEt
MONTREAL.

Czsh havd for Rasa Furs.

TUE MONTREA.L TEA. COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should by their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, afiter the moat severe tests by the best
medical authorities at d jadges of Tes, bave been pro.
nouneed te b quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances s aoften used ta
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They bave been chossn
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a bigh degree of pleasure in drinking
them. We soell for the emanllest possible profits,
effecting aàsavig te the consumer of 15 ta 20o per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 23 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison-
ens substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, tvo 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriae free ta
any Railwy Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
wardéd lmmediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing mnoey, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, ta save expense it would be better ta send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
tee much, tour famles clubbing together coul d send
for four b lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We seu
them ta one addrees carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly. s that esch pariy get their own Tes.-
We warrant all the Tea we sell ta give enlire satis-
faction. If they are not satiefactory theey can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiih Breakfast, Broken Lesf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Seeson, do. 55c, 60c. 65e;
Very Best Full Flsvored do, 75o ; Second Oolong,
45e ; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75e ;
Japan, Good, 50e, 55c, Fine, 60e, Vory Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twnkay, 50e., 55e.65. ; YoungHyson, 50c.,60c.,

65e., 70.; Fine do. 75. Ver>- Finie85.; Superflue
s6d Ver Choice, $1 ;,Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superdne do.; $1.

Tees t metoned la ths acireular equally cheap.
Tes cu>- sol/t hy ibis Company-.

1-Au excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60e.
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont o over one thousand testimonials, vO insert
the following:-A

A YEAR'S TRIAL.tel 88

The Monatres! Tes Company>-: Mnra 88

T ors -l iS eari>-Ms yea since I purchased the
Brat chest of Tea from your house. I bave porcbased
many since, and I am pleased ta lnform yen the Tea
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as weli as
being exceedingly oheap. Youre very tiruv

F. DENNIE.

Mentreal Tes Cc:-
QmNr.uuîN -The Tes I purchased of yen tn March

tas given great satisfaction, an/t the fiavan cf i ise
ver>- fla. It le ver>- strange, but since I bave beenu
drinking your Tes I have licou quite froc froma beart--

hut iceh avol theay pai fyme after breakfast.

Ittibt t ta îepnt-cyarTa atl
continue a cuetoon. ctal

nFR ANOIS T. GRUEE
5et. Joh nte Montres!.

Mentreal, April, 1868.-To the Montireal Tes floum-
pany-, 6 Hospital Street, Mon treal: We notice wnth
pleasure thre largo amaunt eof Tes that vo bave for.-
awar/to/ for ye'a te different par ts cf the Domioion,
sud we are «la/t to fin/d your business so rapld!y lu.-
creahing. We prosume your teas are givlng generas
stisfacioan, as oui cf the large amountforwarded
ve ba.ve on!>y ha/t occasion ta return anc box
wnhiah, vo understaud, vas sent cut through a mis-
take.

G. CBENEY!.
Manager Canadien Express Gompany-.

Hanse cf Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tes Compan>-:

GENTLnrAN.--The box cf English Breakfast au/t

saifsaou oYn ma> orec '>- fu euno or/om

S SKINNER.

!c-Beware of pedlars anrunniers using our name,
or offering our Teas in amall packages oîing lo
than a cattle sold.

Notetead/re.-
'TEe MONTREAL TEA UOMPANY,

Jul24t 6 ospiStreet, Montroa.

.Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Tire reputah11ien tins ex-
cellent tuYe oy,
is derived from its cures,
m1any or which arc of a
truly niarvellous char-
acter. Inyetefrte cases
et Scnoll, bene îhe
systom seemed utterlyven ed teorutis3con,.
potna eOfntbstr'noua
va-tues. Disorders or a
scrofulous type, and ar-
fectiens 1%rîtti are merci>-

Ivateui b> tprescce et whcrefueis mater,
h' been radically cured in such numerous in-
stances in every settlement in the countr ythat tie
public do not nei tobe infernaed iera Chat It is in
racat cases a specifia an/t absollite rercdy'.

serolansu oison is one o the most destuctive
enemies ofOur race. Olten, this unseOn and unfelt
tenant et leorganismuxneflcesticonnstittion,
ant1 invites tcaaltheneebirfttali .seases,
wiithoutexcitg i asuspicionorits presence. Again.
t scemstabreedinfection througlhout thebody, and

tircu, on soeefaverable occasion, apîdi>' derelop
t oe or other ofite hi/eous ornis, etioer an tAe

surface or among the vitals. In the itter, tuber.
cies may be sudenly d eposited In the lungs or
itent, rmore formet initire tIrer. Theso fâtw
nake toe tueashoal see of the SarsaparUs as a

preventive, advisable.0
l is a mistake t suppose that se long as no erup-

tions orhuors appear, thora muet ten oacarabions
latut. Virose forma aofcerangement inhty neoer
occur and yet the vital forces of the body e i t e s r-e.
ducedby ils subtie a gent, as materialy to impair
tire uealttrau/t chanter tire duration of lite. IL s a
commun errer, aise, that scrofuia la strictl herdi.
tai. Itdoes,iAndecd, descend flomi-parent te child,
bu ais engendered in persons born of pure
blood. Lowliving,indigstion, fout air, licentious
habits, uncaniineee, sud tie depresgitglriees«On-

ral ou teaklycotiutioWiierO iot
forthed b the most constant and judi.o4ms care,
une pecuiisni>- liable te il. let tire rebust, aise,
%Vhose tunbid ttad swelle the veins vith an appar-
eutly exuberant vitality, are often cona natet
air/oth lierond ta is cenacquences. luc/, mî,t

aesor conditioni eau dpent on iimuityfom
It, nor feel insensible te the importance of an efrec-
tuai remedy.

Ir- St. AittJeys Pire, Raet or Eryisipelas,
for Yee, Sait Rhln/. Scoid H-ad, Rting-
wor, Sore Eavrs c ard crber erupire
o o isible fortte a ttc/ieeascicaused n iilY JZ
the-scrofuons infection, the Sarsaparilla is se et-
ticient as t be aindispensable. And In the morea

concealoil formes, as la Dyspcp)sta,Do*opsy, Heurt
Diseuse, Lis, p an'dt aLIer
affectionso! the iscular ud neous systenms, te
Sarsuperilla. thrraugirli is pntîtiyirg pavýer, re-
moves thecause of the disorderanfchreictiiauastoi-
ishing cures.

Tire ennapaills root et tire tropies doesn ot b>
itseiiachi ootheqe resuits. t a saiedb>-tho ex.
tracts combined w-li k, afstiti greater p ier. Se
jioteut la ibis union et toa'Jîrg vmtues, SyplisL or

fepiercal ad rr/t .2er,,-i iseaes arc aune/tb>-
At thegh a long r rure la requiuby for smî,/nig ttesa

or IF1. ites, uterine lleratons, and Female
Darseses in gencralt are commonl>oon eue/t
ad u riyniael cure b ire-îrigea astingarlmpuni-
fyla; feci tour SarsaparWla. RJcemat Sant
andt Ooet, oftendeper-lenton the accumulationsof
extraneous matters in the blood,.have their remedy
aIse in this medicine. lor Jiver Conplatts,

to i/tillatumatien,. ebcssa, etc.. causoit>-
an li aisonsua te tlaode nhesitatingly'

recommend the Sarseparili'.
Tls meicine treeauhs aith sud ripor aterens

opaiiao dsease tan te distinulstre/ t. arestera-
tire poer ssona flt-those who are Langumiri
Listiess, Despendent, Sleepiess, and flie wit 
NYerceens .4ppreiganstoe sor Feu),$, or WhoIrer
froublee t lian- alter aet tiose affecions symap-
tenratic f etaeus. Mnafton talinp IL for
Gcuerari Debility, havo written us of the youth.
ful vigor imparted te thir nervouq systum, wrhich
sceme/t bi-anI %rth tIrai prolile litey> thougiri
haddenmneià o ete a/tvinccfaiie. Othrers, sh o e
fountumsof lite were aways sterile,ackuowledgu
their obligations te it for an obvious change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
lorrever andi AgUe internitttent 7e.

ver, Cli). NoEver ?ace,,antens Fevet,,
»Umial .Ar °e, eriolica 4)l or Bnatioa,
rever, kc., anal inimed all the arffec-
tioas wviica arise front ntalar.ioufs,
marsh, or inaasmnatC cpoions.

As its name implrstiL dao c gre, andd oesd not
faIt. Cortainin" ar-tliber Arsenic, Qunin, Bismnutir,
Zin, rtain m-ny eriniierai onrpeisanoussubstaice
wlia-tever, ill in noise Ainjures ainy.patient. l'ie
numaberus/t a inprtance of its cures ln tiiengua dia-
rIdole, rneliterarl1 beyouî1 acceunt an/t 110 elievo
ititehut ai parailoluitue'risty ot ?Medicine. CUr
prideis gratified by theT cknowledfmts re-
coie ot eradtie cureseffectc ta otatirato cases,
rin/ ivbrirtreaier reine/tics Ira/t aoll>- tulil/.

Unacceiiaateui4 eoraui5,ith'r rçsi/letesinl, or
travelling t rua nsais'atic lecatimes, Ibe pro-
tocted by takingthe A.1GUR C 0RE da1l>

For V ver comnptin ts, anîing fronttortr/ity
of the Liver itIsan excellent remedy, s/tiltug
tihe Liter bte hoalt>- actîvît>-.

Prorare/t byDu.. C. A'rIt & Co., Practleni
unit cIal 'tîcal lirem-ista, Len'eUl, Mass., an/t soid
al round the world.

O rOJ. $i.OO PBR BOTTiE.

BENRY SIMPSON & c.,
HoMntreal

G4aneral Agents oi> uon Canadia,

FRANCIS G REENE, STOVES.
PLUMBERrSTEA&M t GASPITTER CO'LE & BROTRE R,

54 ST. OHN STRE ET, HAVE opened with a'splendid lot of COAL an
Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets n D te hOKaSTOVS fr 8.00CUawarrante

. MONTREAL COME AND SEE THEM.
Al kind of Tinomithe' Work, Tin and Japanned

F . A . Q U I N N, Wares, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, &o.
OBILDRENS' CARRIAGES ver>y cheap.

ÂDVOCATE, Iron Bedteades, the strongest, best made, au

N, 49 Liule st. James Street, eeat ira the cil.
No. i, Sr. PATRICK'S HALL,

MONTREAL. 15 Vietoria Square.
OLE & BROT EER.

.1 C. F.FRASER,
.Barrister, and.- AttbrneygtLaw, Solicitor

sn Chancery,-
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, ta.,

.BROOKVILLE, 0. W.
:g Collections made ln aIl parts cf Western

Canada.
raEna BBs-Meers. Fitz.patrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
Janies O'Brien, Esq., a

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!X

THE MOST
ELEGANY PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION
USE IT 1? ALL

,THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA
Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.

Wholesale at Messrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern
Evans, Mercer & Co.. Devins & Bolton.

Retail atI Medical Hall, Eans, Mercer & Go.
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latbam, T. D.
Reed,Lavioiette& Giraldi, Desjardins & Quevillon
and Wbolpsale and Retail at tac Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Mon treal,
November 5, 1867.

HOUSEgEEPERS SAVy YOUR NONEY-
MARE YOUR OWN S0AP. B using Earr's
celebrated CONOENTRATED LYE yu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per galon, or a pro.
portionate quality of bard Soap, of a much superier
quantity to wbat is neually sold in the shops. For
sale by respectable Druggiat and Grocere in tovv
ard country. Price 2tc per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure ta get the genuine, whicb bas
the words 1 Glasgow Drug Hall stmped on the lid
of eaeb tin. AIt others are counterleia.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bands. lips, and
all roughness of theo skia, this prepaîation stands
unrivalled. Handreds who bave triedit gay it is
thé hest thing they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skia after sbaring. Price
25c rer boule.

HOMoeOPATHY.-The Subscriber basaulways on
band a full assortment if Homoeopathic medicine
from England and the Statet alse, Humphrey'a
Specifles, all numbers. Ceunr'y orders carefi
attend to.

J. A. HAl TE, Licentiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 26 Nttro Dame

Mo treal, Feb. 4th, 1868

iJ. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACEINE MANUFACTURER,

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

Fer all kinds of Work from the Fines ta tthe
Boa; iest.

Persons about ta Purcbare will plones observe that I
bufll/tDc

CHAIN STITCO MACHINES
The Machines I Manufacture make the Lock Stikn

alike on both sides which will nos Rip nor
Ravel

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT ail Machines made by me superor in
every respect te tbose Of an>- oter maker in the
Dominion, wbile MY pices are leas.

PÂRTICULAR NOTICE

The undersigned ih desrous ofe ecuring theservices
of active persans in aIl parts of the Dominion, ta aet
as Local or Travelling Agents for the sale ofi is
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and ex penses will be pald, or commission
allowed. Country MerehaLts, Pusitmasters, Clergy
meu, Farmers, and the busines public gonerally,
are perticularly invited to give this matter ibeir at-
tention, as I cau offer unparalleled inducements, and
at the same time the cheapest as well as the bes
SE WING MACHINES now before the publie.

, es qn ta pîce>my Se vln gMachines not ol ly i
t.he mangoss"nîaI îe wesiihy, but ha tLe 1<humble cot-
tages 'fithe poorer classes (wbo most need Machines,)
and the prices are such as wilc ome witbin the reach
of al. Conaequently I court the assistance of all
parties Wbo woud lessen the labor of women, or
Increase their own happiness, by intoîlucing a really
merito-ieua " labor-saver." if cosly- Machines are
wanted, I furnish them. À glance at the styles
and pricea cannot fait te suit the moss fastidions.
Rut good faith and tie advan cement of My patrons'
interess require me to say, that so far se respects
the practical uses of a Sewing Machine, it il only
Necessary tiat pnrchasera snold exercise their pre-
ie-ence as te the style they want or bave the meana
te, irahase.
SEN) FOR PRICE LISTS CIRCULARS AND

PROTOGRAPES OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT and RHOR

MACHINERY REPAIERD at the FACTORY, 48
NAZARETH STREET.

Ail ki de of SEWING MACHINES REPAIREU
nu/t IAPROVRD at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN ST , QUEBEC.

Al MAOHINES WARRANTE D and kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT CUARGE

Orders will receive prpmpt attention immediately
sipon nocepîlon Na charge ma/te ton packiug or

ipring rcachines. Drafts, madepayable ta J. D.
I awlor or order, can always be cent with sefety, and
ýithoutt feanar or ls, Addres, 9 all cases.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MontreaL

4'prliSÀth, 1868. I2,

-M-
NO MORE VERMIFUGES.

NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS

The sigbt of which causes suchb horror and dis!ikeCto
children suffering from worms.

NEW BO(KS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Poblised and for Sale by

M U R P H Y &
PUBLISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pahllabed, in a nest 18a. vol, aC., 75 ets. ; CI.

g , . etS.;.el,

TEE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Pa..ther Rossignoli, S. J Republiahed., with the appro-
bation Of the iMot ReV Arel bishop Spalding. 2hislittle work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary tu Catholic Youth.

Yielding ta the earnest saolicitation of many Mom-
bers of Religions Orders and others, baving thecharge of Touth wbo feel the treat necesity of a
Work like this, as a guide to the Oboice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition, basbeauissued,
in au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

it-Such as May feel an interest in disseiinating
this Book, and especially Educational Ir.stitutions,
who may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will bave the kindnssa te order ait once.

Just published, in a noat sud attractive vol. suitabie
for Premiume, nq 160. cl. 60 ;el. gt. 80 ats.-

FATIIER LAV AL ;or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by JamesMcSterrp., Eq.

Reconly Prblished, in a neat 12e. vol. el $1.25;-
cI. gt. 1.75-
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEII FOREST; or, the
Trials of a Convert by Mrs. Dorsey.

"TIThis littlenarrative illustrate, in s ahappymanner,
some of the difficulties and trials whicb those vho
become couverts to the True Faith are frequently
destined to encounter from the persetutions of the
world, and t exhibit a model of that constancy and
fortitude which a Obristian isbound to exercise under
trials of this description."

Recently Publised, ia a seat 12c. vol. cl. $1.25
el gt. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from SIt
Peter to Pius IX.

Tie Dublin Review says:--" We notice with great
pleasure the appearance of this inrauable fanual. I
meets a want long otilt in Englieb Catholio Literature
and will be exceedingly useful in oar Uolleges and.
SebooleI

ttZ3'A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot ho
selected.

Just pub!ished, in a neat 320. nf uearly 500 pages,
varions Bindings, from 45 et., to $2.50-

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual ofPrayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recommended with confidence, as the
best and most complote edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
ltrge type.
Approbation of the Mos Fev. Archbiahop Spalding.

Our Examiners of Books baving repu-ted favorably
to Us of the late famous Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of eaven, and having oursalvea
carefully examined the same, and found that the
regulations of the Boly See in reference to Litanies
and otber devotois tave been flly attended to, and
srveral improvements more specially adapted to the
wante o this country introduced, We terebyapprove
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recommend it to the faithful f eOur Areldiocese.

Given from Osr Residence in Baltimore, on the
Feast of St. Carles Bcrromeo. Nov. 4th 1887.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. cf Bait,
Just Published, ina very neat 18o,varioue Bindings,

fom $1 to 33 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manual

of Prayers and Devotional Erercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorisu Areh-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Mller, 0S.S.R. Withthe approbation
of the Moat Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pusliahed, in a neat us2, price redned/ te
35 cte. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THg APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Pecently Pblisbed, in 12e., price teduced t

$1 50-
- TEE APOSTLESHIP OP PRAYER.

.ifet Pnblished, is a neat and attractive style,
nuitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF TEE BAPTISIf AL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illmetrated with nest and appropriate En-
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 Inches.-
Firal Communion Certiflates, por doz, 50 et.; par100,s$3-50.

Finit Communion and Confirmation Certificates,
yen doz. 50 cf@ ; per 100, $3 50.

r3. Attentin is respectfully invited to the bove
as the nesteas, moet practical. appropriate and
Cheapest Certicates ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:•
ACTA ET DECRETA 0ONCILII PLENARII

BALTIMORENSIt SECUNDI. Tbs important Work,"
wbicb will embrace all the Acta f the late Plenary
Council ot Baltimore, together ith al the oflicial
Documents from Rome, will b isrsued lna sauperor
style, in variosa Bindingu, from $3.50 to $ per
cap!-

c Early orders, from the Most Rev. Archbiahops,
the Rt. Rev. Bishops, the Rev clergy, and othero,
are respectfully solicited.

TH E FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP
OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CEURCH, According
to Latin Rite. With explanatione. By Franci
Piatrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop of Balimore.
18-. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, in active prepation,.willbe
announced seon.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMSi.
M. tfio. desire ta Invite the attention ofClollegeî,

Academies, Sehoole, te., ta , te their Extensive
Stock etflBooks auitable fan prerniums, an/t for
Parochial au/t Sundtay Scool Libraries, te.y Cata-
logues eau Le ta/t an application

Upwardî of twenty-five years'. experienco lu sup-
plying mnu> alithe leadicg Institutions, eùables thons
to off'en itheir customers adranteges adtacilities, aî
regirde Variety- Styles, Prrces; oee, not attainablo
un/ten othrer circumsstancs . '.r

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPÔRTATIONS.
MISSAL, .BREVIARIES, DIURN'ALS, RLTUALS,

ta., contsaing all thé Nov Masses sud Offices, ha
plain au/t superb bindings.

Parties ordérning' will eouere the latesn odtions ai

Gr Oanedntlc Prn bau/ta gook stock cf Miscel-
laneaus, Theological aund Liturgical Works, Wrmins
cf the Fath&rs, .Abbe ltigne's En:>-clopoedia, ta§, at
the ver>- latost pricos. . t F

It?"Early- enders nespectfuilly solieited.
J. MURPHY t 006~ ?abluernu

Are now ackzowledged to be the àafest, simplest.
and most effectual preparatfon for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEAS[NG TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE SMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu every instance in which they have been em-
ployed they bave never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents bave, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. Tbey can be
administered with perfect satety to children of most
tender years.

CAUTION.-The snccess that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many apurions nim-
tations ; it will be necessary tberefore to observe
when purebasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stawped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, wib full directions, snd
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had from an y of the principal Druggists in the city,
ard wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemis te,
Nevt te eCourt Bouse, Montreas, P.Q.

t .
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~ 59; t. Bonavsurest &eeC

*a fe Enildmgo propared and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

0Slnmeents and Valuations promptly attended to.
ont"eal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OFTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECToRs :
SENJ. COMTE, Ese., President.

Bon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, heq.
Bubert Pare, hRq. F. X. St. Charles Eaq.
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Narcisse Valois, kEq.
Andre Lalpierre. Eq J. B. Homier. Esq. •.cfl 4AYoe , " ,1 , --

. The ebeapest Insurance Company in this city la
-andoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANOE COM-
PANY. The rates of lnsuran ce are gererally hali
les than those of other Companies with all deairable
aeourity to parties insured. The sle aobject of tbis
Company is to bring down the cost of lsurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citixens should
therefore encourage liberall ibis flourishing Com.-
pany.-

Ormos-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Secretary>
Montreai, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
A MANUFÂOTURER

a or IVEBY STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St.J0seph Steet,

2nD nODO O-M 'OILL irn sT,
MONTREAL.

Orderfrom ail parts of the Province carefully
emiented, nddellvered according to instructions,
hea of cbarge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FiE DEPARTEX T.

,Bdvantages to Fire Insurers.

;ne Company ts Enabled to Direct the Attention of
l* Public the .ddsaqes .8 o rded in tlAU
branch:
lut. Security anqueBtionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property inmured at mo-

este rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
'th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

'ne Dircrs Incite Attention to afeto of the Aduan-
Sages tA1 "Royal" offers o its life .Asurers:-
lut. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and

tomptio iof the Assured trom Liability'of Partfer-
hip. ,'.
.Sud. Moderate Premiams.
Ord. Seal Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claias.e
Sth: Day.aifGi ans allowed with the mait liberal

iterpretation.
-th. Large Participation of Profita by the Asured

*mounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
kvery gve years, to Polilcies then two entire years in

atence.

ebruar 1, 1866.

E. b. BOUTS,
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

r i NEWBOOKS. zs 1 JSEPHv MURPHY < S E L E C T D A-Y S C HO O L,

SrtAttorney-at-L.wiSolioin-ohance, Un rê nf the
THE CONTENT PLOWER Frics 75 cents. 00tNVYAICER,0TT A, O. . SISTERS OF THE'OONGEEGATION DE NOTRE

. ' .OTTAWA,0G.W. -AE:

PAGANISI IN EDUCATION. Price 60 cents. " Collections in ail parts of Western Canada ,.-1

promptly attanded to. J11 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

OHURCHES, SECTS, and REULIGIOUS PARTIES, June 22, 1885.. Houas or ATTirmÂbou-Pram 9 to 1 &.x.; an
or Borne Motivés for my>' Oonverion ta heL Ca- -from 1 : to4 P.i.
Chur1h, By s Master of Arts. Pie 51. TEE "G0APITÀL BOOT AND BHOU STORE, T.he system of Education includes the'English ab

York Street, Lower Toton, French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Hitory',
LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER. Price 75 ets. OTTAWA. Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures

À Large supply of Ladies'. eent's, Boy'a, Children's on the Practical and:Popular' Sciences, ,with Plain
GERALDINE: A Tale of Conscience. Price $1.25. ad Misses' and Ornameutal Reedie W1 ak, Drawing, Muil,'Vocal anti Instrumental; itailan anti German extra.

READY-MADE WORK No deduction made for occasional absence.
IN THESNOW: Tailes of Mount St. Bernatd. By Kept constantly on &andut thseLowestFigure. If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

Rev. W. H. Anderdon, M.A. Price $1.25. Special attention given to the MaUwÂaEine $6,00 extra per quarter.
DTPAaTMENT.J

TE T WO BISHOPS: A Tale of the 19th Century. GEORGE MURPHY. JAMES CONAUGHTON,
Prias 75 cents.

TEE BANKS of the BORO : a Chronicle of the
County of Wexford. B> Patrick Kennedy.
Price 75 cents.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on the Life of aur Lord Jeans Christ, for
Ihe use of IReligions. Price $1.50.

EDITE SYDNEY: a Catholio Tale.
Oxenham, Price $1.75.

By F. X.j

LEGENDS of the Commandments of Got. BI J
Collin de Plancy. Frits $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of. Onr Lord. B>' I ter Em-
mericb. Price $1.25.

THE Slsters of Charity. By Mrs. Anna Dorsey. 2
vols l-1. Illustrated. Price 75 cents.

CATHOLIC WORSEIP a Manual of Popular lu.
struction en the Geremonies and Devotions of
teb Chureh. By Father Frederick Canon
Oakeljy, M.A. Price 88 cents.

AFTERNOONS witb the SAINTS. Price 50 cents.

SERMONS for the different Bundays and Principal
Festivals of the year. By Rev. Thos. White.
Price $2 50.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE IMONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TEIS College la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeaus.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, It was
incorporated by an Act of rovincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding a course o Law to ita teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of whieh Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the

lassical and the Commercial'Courses.
The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand

Englisb languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
In the latter, French and English are the ouly

languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may flit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besidea, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History ahd
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of
Matbematice, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parente; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 00 "
For Boarders,........1500 "

Bocks and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, formu extra charges

PROBLEMS cf tht Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt HEARSES! COFFINS!
Price $1.50. NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to

inform Lthe public that he bas procured
TEE Celebsatet Sanctuiarïes of the Madonna. B>Y several new, elegant, anti andsomely

HE Je.ebrated nctuaritesoftea Donn$. Byfinished HEARSES, which h offera ta
Ker. J. Spencer Nortbctm, D.D. Frice $2. the nue of the publia at very moderate

charges.
LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Price He begs aise ta inlorm the public that

$2. he bas at bis Establishment GOFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &a.

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celts. By BEARSES for Rire or Sale.

LEGENÂK nd Price 2.50. M. Cusson flatters himself that ha will
Patrick enned ireceive ln the future even more encou

ragement than in the pat, soeeing that Mr. Groves
POEMS. By Frederick Wm. Faber, D.D. Price will have benceforvard nothing to do with Hearses,

2 25 having solu ther all',
M. Guson will do his best te give satisfaction ta

A RO A fÀflfl into Matters of Religion. By Francia the publie.

Walsingham. Price 2.50

TEE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Translated from
the French of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishop of.Ur-

lens. Price 175.

MEMORIESof ROME. By O'Donovan. Illustrted.
Price 1.25.

CONSTANCE BHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fullerton. 3 vols inJ. Price 2.50.

SUMMER and WINTER lu the Two Sicilies. By

Kavanab. Price 2 50.

Price 1.90.

THE Treasure of Superiors, for Motter upon tht
THE GREAT SPRING AND SUM MER manner of Governing Religions Houses. Price

MEDICINE. 1.25.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

<.THE BEST PUB1FIER OF THE BLOOD
Are you affiated with Bois?

Purify the Bload.
Have yon Eingvorm or Tetter

Purit>' the Blonti.
Have yon an Abaness or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Purify the Blood.
Have ye Sorofula or King'e Evil ?

Parify the Blood.
Are jou a martyr .e Salt Rheunm?

Parifyt LBlood.
Are you annoyed with Fou: Eruptions?

Purfy the Blod.
Bse you Syphilis or Venereai Disease ?

Purify the Blod.
Are yen siufeirg itB Te-ver and Ague?

Pont>' tLe Bloand.
Are you troubled with White Swellinge?

Fenl>' tLe Bloti.>
,ars ye ithe !itim o? îLe excesove use of Calomel ?

Purify the Blood.

BKlSTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

15 THE O1NLT SURE ÂND SAFE

PURlIER OF TEE BLOOD.
IT NEYER PAILS

CON TAINS NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Pul directions Low to take this mot valuable
medicine wll be faund around each olttle.

Devina & Bolton, Picault & Son, B. R. Gray,
Davidson h Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare k
Go, Druggists.

Alise by all respectable Druggiets and Deaers in
Nedicines.

May, 1868.

SAINT MARY and Ber Times. Price 75 etas.

MARY in the Gopel aor Lectures on the Biste' Oa
our Blessed Lady. B> Rev. J. S. Northote,
D. D. Price 1.50.

THE Formation of Christendom. By T. W. Al.ies.
Price 3.50.

PEACE Throngh the Trutb, or Essays on Subjects
connected vith Dr. Puseys hirenican. B>' Rer.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

ESSATS onReligiru artLiteraturo. Editeib>' E
E.Mannng, D.D. 2-ols. Price 8.50.

ST. LIGUORIS Histso af Heresies. Price 2.75.

erisoaith ieCounail of Trent
-Prioe 2.50.

THE Power of thePope luitheltiddle Ages. 2 vols
Price 2.50.

EVIDENCES ad Doctrines of the Gatbolic Churcb.
B> the Mot Rev. J. McHale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queei of Scota. Price 1.50.

THE JEW of Verons. Price 1.50.

ABYSSINTA and its Apostle. By>
Price 2. 40.

VERBES on Varions Occasions.
Price1.75.

Lady Herbert.

By Newman.

OSWALD of Deira: a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
Chatterton. PFioe 1.75

LECTURES on Science and Religion. By Cardinal
Wiseman. Price 1.50

AN Illustrated Hustory of Ireland, from the Earliest
Périod. Illustrations byDoyle. Price 3.75.

TEREE Hundred Irish Airs.' Arranged for the
Pianoforte' ;illustrated. Price 4.50

- - D. & . SADLIER & 00.,
Montreal.

XAVIER UUS'UN,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

" MIL un auW

Vegtahie Sicilian ilair Reoaffar
Has stod the test of seven, years
befors thé blic; and ne prepara-
tlon for hair has ,et
covered that ill produce the saine
beneficial resuits. It is an entirely
new scienttfl discovery, combining

many cf s et percer/ni ana re-
stove agentst inise VECETABLE
KINCDOM.«' -It restores CRAY'? AIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
CO LOR. i-lakes the scalp iite
and clean 'cures danruif and
hitmors, and falling out of the
hair; and wil snahe it grow pon
bald heads, except in very agec
persons, as «t furnishes the nutri-

ute principle Dy which the hair is
nourished and supported. It makes
the hSair moist, set, and glosey
andis unsurpassed as a Ai l
DRESSING. It is the cheapeat

reparation ever offered to the pub-
on astO ,bote l silaccop lias

more and, last longer tisan tiree
bouttes etsng etiserprepratlon.

It is recommende and used by
the First-Medical Authority.

The wonderfts results produced
by ourS icilian Hair Benewer haie
induced naqi te manufacture pre-
paratiens »ôý'tise Hair, under va-
rious namnS) and, in order to in-
dusce the .àd and the public to
purchase r compounds, they
tav reso to falsehood, by
claiming t/liv were former part-
nets, or hait soueconnection with
,Otr Mr. Haland their prefarat-
tien 'tas si'uoar Lbours. Do not
be deceived by'themn. Purchase the
original: it" as vneyer et ltbeen
eqnalted. Ot Treats o ieHait
wvith certificates, sent free b mal.
See that each bottle *as Our p•iate
.Revenue Staf* casvertisetof tise
boUtle. iii e*/trs.are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co. Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Bod by anR Druuieta and Deale in Melicine

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
(Establihed in 182 0.1
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have doastantlr for sailet tbefir old
established Poundery,' their superlor
Bells• foiOhurches, Academies, Fac.
toriesSteamboatsLcomotivîes Plan.
tallons te., aounted lar the meut ap.-

pred' at -s abstantial manner withb
their new- Patentedt Yoke.and other

improved Mounting, i.iarrnted ln êery parti.
enlar. For informa tfW'n -rezard- to eys, Dimen.
sions, Moautings, 'Warranted o., soend fora siron.
lar Addreos . .1

E. A. C. R. ENEELT, Wut Troy, N. y

GARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constanty
keeps a fewgood Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at hie Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bieury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added ta our stock hall million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of whicb we will oeil at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing Inmber wil lbe liberally treated with. We have
the fallowlg stock :-

200,000 feet sst and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lot and 2nd do, li inch do;
100.000 do lot and 2nd do, 1 linch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260.000 1 iInch do; li inch do;
1* inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; t3inch
do; j inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500.000 Sawn Lathso; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j an
inh ta 8 inches thick, ailises and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. i2m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSH!

50,000 Cuti Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rorba, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
M ONTE A L.

3OHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS,

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &.C.

Sa mm- 
GRAND TRUNIK RAILWAY

COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONATENTURE STREET
STATIONasfolloGI:

001140 WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. 8.30 A.M.
ronte, Guelph, London, Brantford, ,
Godérich, Buffàlo, Detroit, Chicago J
and aIl points West, at........

Night do do do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 A.M.

and intermediqto Stations, at .... •

Local Train for Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 AM
diate Stations at..............

Trains for Lachuine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 12 00
Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5"00 P.M.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations,.
Express for New York sud Boston> ai.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Bosto uand Nev Yark, ai.. 3 >0 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over3

nightata Island Poad), at.......... .00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, Three)

River@, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is. J
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. S 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and aaticock I
o nly, at................... ...... J

Sleeping Cars on all Night Train;, Baggage checked
through. For farther information, and time aof ar-
rival of al Trains at terminal and way stations- ap.
ply at the Ticket Office, Bouaveurse Station.

G.; BRYDGES
managing Direotor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RATLWAY;
Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15

P.M., ariving a sSand Point at 12.40 P.M. antd
9.00 P.M.

Trains Meave Sand Point at 5. 15 A.M., and 1 30
P.Ma, arriving at Brockville ati 1.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

n- Ai.Tralne on MainLise con•eiL Trains
as Smith's Falle.to and fromPerth.

. The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. P.c-.'s Steamera'for Ottawa, Partage du Fort,
Pembrok, hc, %ad the 1. 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves aier thoseo steamers are due from Bat andWest.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trutees.

PORT HOPE AND.PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dily at 10.10 a.m. and115 p.'ut forPerrytownS.nmitMxlbrook,Fraor-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dai oat 6 20 .m. and 3.30P.M. for Praservilie, Miibraok, Bnmipritw
and Port H6pei - umia Perrytown

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 m.m. nd3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, '0memie ttd

Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a M.and 12.35

p.m. for Omemse, Bethany, illbrock and Port
HoPe.

A. T. W1LLIÂMS8
Superintendent.

MANFACTURER DP IRS NENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY G0D,

No. 457, St Faul Street,

Nov 8, 1866.

THE

MONTREAL.

IMPERtISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM &N's

F L O R ID A WA TER

FOR THE

HANDKEROHIEF, THE TOILET, AND TEE
BATH,.

This most agreeable andrefreshingofaIl pearfumes,
contains in its highest degree of excellence the aroma
of Bawero, lu fuli natural freshnes. As a tale and
speedy relief tram

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Faining Turus.

and tie ordinary flormns of Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It is moreover, when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting ta the
teeth that clear, pearly appearaneA, which aIl Ladiesso much admire. As a remedy for foul or bal
breath,it is when diluted,most excellent, neutraliaing
all impure matter around the teeth and gums, and
gums and makir g the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With the very elite of farblon it Las, for a
quarter of a century, msintaied its aacendency over
aIl other Perfumes, throughout the West Indice,
Mexico, Central and South Amarica, &a., &.; ad
we confidently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of fBavor. riebners of baquet, and
»ermanency, bas no equal. It will alo remove
from the skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should alwyay be reduced with pure water, be-
fore appiying, (exempt for Pimpled). As a easa of
imparîing rosiness ned clearuees ta a sallowaco-
plexion, it lu without a rival. Of course, this refers
only t the Florida Water of MUiAy & LAhaN.

BEWARE OF COGUNTERFEITS
Bay o>ly from respectrible Druggist, alway ask.

ing for the geunine MURRAY & LANANo FLoRiDA
WaTEa, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN k KEMP,
Wbolesale Druggios, New York.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
gontrel, Genral Agente for Canada. Alo, Sold
at Whoiesaie 1fJ. F. Henry * Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins k Bolton, Lamplough h
<Camibil Davidson t Go. , K Campbell-&Co;, J
Gardu.g AÀHarto, Picault & Son, H E Gray, J.
Gousleuo. R. S. Latham.

Als by alil respectable Druggiste, Perfumers, and
Fancy Goods Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a sofe ad perfectly reliable purgative

medicine has long been feut by the publie, and it :L
a source of greast satisfaction ta us that we eau, with
confidence, recommend our .BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials of
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cabtartie.
They.are prepare from the very finest qualit of
medicinal roats, herbs, and plants, the active princi.
pesir partsethat con tain Lthemediolual value being
aemcicali>' separatet (rom the ineri aud useless
fibsous portions lUat contain no virtue whatever.
Among those meicinal igents we may nme
PODOPHYLLIN, wbich bas proved to possess a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail thebillons secetieus. This, in combinaîlan - with
LEPTANDRIN ani other highly !aluable vogelable
extracta and druga, bonatitutes a purgative Pil thatIs greatly superior to any medicinet ofthe kind here.
tofore offered to the p.ublic. . BRISTOL'S VEGE.TABLE SUGAR.-OATED PiLLS ill be found asafe and speedy remedy.inl al sch case. as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bid Breath,
Foui Stomacb,
-Loess-of Apuetite,

Liver Complaint,
HàbituaiCottivenes,
:Dy'yepsia orlodagZeatîaa,

Hearbu.ra sud Fia tulùcy,
Dropsy aof Limbs'9r4ay
Female Irreguiirsît;i.
Andildiseasfthé8gàmach,

Ia 'dtseîss-,wbieh,aa-vstheir 'oH .lw Iatheb!acid
BRIBTOL'S SARSAPAR74Â.îaXâ tLn
parifiers-shoutid bu nied- '1îií PiV tht 1o
medicinus being prepard exprely <ta tinbas-
mon>' together. Whtenthià ie.doofaithfully, ehave no heslitation nla ayingItha tgroat relieftand inmout cases aenre, ucn Le: guarauteeduhen the
patient Is not alreadybi byond humaihelpi-,

For Èenita! direcionsai table et ýdaoa'p
wrapper arouadusohpian b do s

-For Saila the Esabliaments of Drms Bolton
Lymsps, 're& k i., rvans' Merqe.h Co.,rPical.t
k bon, K. R. Gray, John Gartdner, Drgkèsts.

Ala by ail respectable Druggist.,

1

là


